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GOVEltNMENT OP INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROCIlIlDINGS OJ' THIC INDUW LBOIflLATIVIC OOUNCIL ASSJ:MBLED l1HJ)IIR 
TBB PKOVJ8JONS OJ' TaB GOv.aMMaNT 01' lNPIA ACT, 18111. 

(I a 8 Oeo. V, Oil. 61.) 

'fhe Counoil met attbn Oounoil Ohamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Wednesday, the 12th Marob, 1919. 

PU8BNT: 

His Exoellenoy BARON OaIlI/MapORD, P.O., a.lI.B.I., a.H.I.E., a.o.H.a., aO.B.B., 
Viceroy rnd Governor General, pI'estdi"u, and 61 Members, of whom 53 
were Additional Mombers. 

STAT'.mMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 

The Bon'ble Sir O. Sa.nkara.n N a.ir :-" My Lord, I by 011 tllO 11 A.X. 
table t\ copy of oet"tain oOl'respondence regarding the Boy-scout movement,' 
whioh was promised in reply to 0. question" a~kec1 by the Ron'ble Mr. rate I 
on tho 18th ~eptend.)or 1918.11 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
The Hon'bleMr. G. S. Khaparde asked :.- 11·1 A.~', 
1. <! (a) Are any mcmbera of the ~'('rdtol'i!\l force employed :lS olcrki:! in '1'.rrl~rt"" 

(he various branchos of the Army Depa.rtment P . :t!~~~4 a. . ".,lcl!. 
(b) If so, what is the number of tho rrorritol'ials 80 6mployetl, nud in wht ~fm'!l:my 

branches of tho Army Department?· I1e~rtrn.Il" 

11 Vide ~~i>0 2·l7 of Counoll P1Oceoc!illgl of 18th SOilior.ll.~r/ 1915, 

( ali'] ) 



8(10 QU15S'£IONS AND ANSWJmS, 
I: ]1[,.. G. S. Klwp(f)'dlJ; His .EzcellcJICI 1116 0011&' [12TH M.!ROH, 1{J19.] 

tlllJmler-in·Ohiif; MahC!raja Sir .Moflimlra 
Olh'It1:i"I' Namli i S;'1' O. Sankal'atJ Nair; 
fJir .J.t·thf~f· Amler8Qll. ] 

(c) Will Govornmellt he plca80d to place on the tr.hle a stntemcnt 8ho"iu~ 
tho total strength of the clerks iu eaoh branoh of tqo Army Department, olassl-
fied under the following heads :-

(t) Senior grade. 
(ii) Junior grade, 

(iii) Territoriale. 
(iv) Indiaus. 
(v) Pormanent .. 
(vi) 'fem potary. 

(cl) How mllny Superintendents are theroin eaob bl'anch of, the Army 
Department, and out of ~hem how »laDY are Indians-? .. 

His Excellenoy the Commander-in-Chiof l'C)Jlied :-

"The reply to item (a) of tho Ron'ble MewlJcl"s question is iii the affirmative. 
With reference to (6) the total number em})loyed is 281. ' 
With reference to (c) and (d) II statement' is placed on the tabla embody· 

ing the information required," 

'rhe Ho.n*blc lflahara.ja· Sir Manindra. Cha.ndra, 
Nandi asked :-

J:aDlont.... 2. II What steps are being taken to seoure employment in Iudin. for wound· 
~:r::::'4ed cd EUJ'opeall officers and soldiers pll 
oJ!lev. 
ad 

~~, His Exo.ellcnoy the Commander .. in-Chief replied :-
/I'No apcoial steps have been taken to find employment iu India for 

lYoumled European officers and soldiers. All officers and 8oldiers, 'Il'hether 
wounded or unwoundod, seeking employment in oivil lifo oan It}Jply for tho 
sarno in England to the Ministry of Labour, and, in India., to the Central 
Employll1cllt I\nd Labour Board." 

The Honoble Maharaja. Sir Manindra. Cha.ndra. 
N al1di 8l1ked ;-

QII .. "oa 3. II Du Govornment propose to oonsider tho advieability of separating 
,::Ji~n:: sanitation end publio health from the present pottColio of the Eduoation 
::.~e:.::ut )lember, find plaoingthem in chal'g6 of an independent Member Or 1308.1'(1 P " 
H •• b..-.&, . 
....... 40 • 

'l'he lIoll'ble Sir C, Sa.nkaran Nair replied;-
" GoVe[lllUent have no such intention. Should the genal'al question of a 

re-arrangement of portfolios arise, the pn.rtioular qU(lS~ion of sanitation and 
public health would be considerod as a part of it." 

The Bon'ble Ma.hara.ja. Sir .~Ia.ninch·a. Oha·ndra 
Nandi asked;-':' 

Jtm~,.mellt 4 ... Have allY' arrangements beeu made for t.aking iu Indian allprentioes 
:~raD:r.~ in the Bast Indian Railway Workshops at Jamalpur P " a\lM .or .. , 
IllO)1J! at 
" ... .,lpur. The Hon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replicd :-

&I Undel' existing arrangements Indian apprentioes arc alres..dy tnkoll fol' 
trn1ning at tho J~ast Indian l1aihva.y Workshops a.t .J arualpur, 

'fh" Hon'ble Mlllnuor, however, pl'obably refers to a now soheme, the 
Jeta.ihi of wbich arc being worked out. U udel this !:Iohoma the Company 
lWopoSCS to toke an additional number of Indians for tri\luillg mitt to pl'ovi1b 
th~Dl with bostol OIccolUlllodation and fuller facilities for technical education." 
--- -------- -~- .. -. --"-~-------------.-- ..• -... ------ _. --- -'-

• 



Qm~STIONS AND ANSWERS. 8(n 
[12TH lhnOll, 1919.] [lV"wab ~'ai!l6(1, NalOab Ali Olj(llUll'~ll'i, ElIQ" B,,/us-

£luI'; Sir William ll incent; Si,' lJinaT,ato 
Tracllu; Sil' Jame8 M'cato~, i l'andit Mad(m 
Mohan Maloville,; His Ba:oellency the Oomma1ld· 
c1··in- Okiif ;Mi'. Kamill. Kum.ar, OAanda. ] 

The Hontble Nawab Saiyed Nawab Ali .(;b.av.dhul'i, 
Khan Bahadur, asked :-

5. II (a) Has the attention of Government beon drawn to tho oorresllondcllco A~ u 
publisbed in the missionary paper, I Epiphany,' of the 18th January, ~910, inr~~~~tl. 
which Ililam, the Ro1y Q,uoran "uel the 1I01y PropheL have been most vlOhmtly"zplPha\l),," 
attacked, and to the Press Communiqu~ published by the Government. of 
Bengal in this connection ? 

(b) Are Governmont nwal'e of tho excitement created in the Muslim com-
munity by the publioation of the correspondenoe and the feeling of indigna-
tion and resentment among them? . 

(0) Is there any rtlmedl ill law a~aiullt suoh publications? If not, do 
Government contemplate passing any legislation or Ol'dinance to provide suoh 
remedy P" , 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent l'eplied :-. 
II (tl) 'rho answer is in the aftlrmativo. 
(b) Government trust that the feeling of l'esentmont on the 1J8rt of tho 

Muhammadan community whioh the publication of the letter in question 
provokod has been allayed by the oxpression of rt'gl'et l)ubliebucl by the Editor 
lD tho issuo of the' Bpipha.ny • dat~d Febl'unry 1st. : 

(0) In rega.rd to the legal position, Government have nothing to add to the 
statement in the llrel8 Ootnmuniqu6 issued by the Bengal Government. No 
legislntion or Ordinance is contemplated." 

The BOD"ble Sir Dinaha. Waoha asked : ........ 
6. UWhat is the total amount of silver whioh Government ~xpects to pur- Puroh&a. of 

chase during the ourrent year, and what are the methods by whioh payments fl!~~~:.tll.t 
are made for suoh purohase P" =:l,'~' 

The Hon'blo Sir James.Meston replied:-
1\ Payments for silver .pul'ohases arc expected in the current year to aggre-

gate £67 millions. Silver purcbased in the market is paid for as usual from the 
cash balanoes of the IIome 1'l'e88Ur1_ The manner in which silver obtained from 
America und~r tbe Pittman A.ot is paid for is stated in tho ooncluding portion 
of paragraph 28 of tho Narrative introducing the Finanoial Statement. " . 

The Bou'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Malaviya asked :-

J8AI'_ 

7. "(a) What is the total number of Indians who have been seleoted for 'J'nllllllll 01 
t .. t 8 db t !I III,u"n. d ramIng a an urs r . "'OJId~'>r.* 

(b) Have any arrangements been made for. admitting India.ns for training ~~.~!~lt. 
in the Quctta College pIt . 

His Excellenoy the Commander-in-Chief replicd :-
II «(I) Fi\'e Indian cadets have actually been admitted t.o the Royal Military 

Ool1ege-, 8andhul'flt, for training, and a further five will shortly be soloctcd. 
(b) The answer is In the negative. Tho Quctta. Cadet Collego waa oponed 

only to meet a.speoial situatioll brought about by the war, and will be closeci 011 
the oonclusion ·of the curront course." 

The' H3nJble Mr. I{amini Kuma.r Cha.nda ::skcd:-
8. If.(a) Is it the policy ;;f tho Goyernment of India to maintain n Gov- E.t"'lIlIih. 

Ill'Dlllent high scbool in each district? . ~::!r~~nt 
(b) ilavEll.lll districts gr-t a Govcrnme,nt High Sohool? ~t'~J01~,.:.t' 
(0) If not. will Goyernment state, province by proviuce, the number of 

district!! which aro ·without liuoh schools? . 
(.l) ])0 Government pl'ol'oao to establish high schools in sllch districts? II 



QUES'I'IONS AND ANSWERS, 
[Sir C, Satl,hlra~ N(lw'; llr, J[alcolm N.lIogg; 

Sir Thomas Bolland,] 
[H'rn M..U\oH, 1919. ] 

The l:Ion'ble Sir C. SUonkaran Nair rel)licd :-~ . 
, 1/ (II) 'J'lw policy of tho GovOl'Dtncnt of India, a& rogards tlie maintenanco 

of Goverument high schools, WIls stated in parngraph 2~ of the GoverDnlent of 
Inrlla's EduCl\tioll Resolution No. 301·0. D., dated tho 21st February, Hua. 
It is thero clesorihd 8S the foundation of Governu\cnt schools in snoh localities 
as may, on a stUveyof 100&1 aonditions (lUll with duo l'6gal'd to economy of ' 
educational eJfort and expense, bo proved to require them. 

(b) and (c) :Pull iI,fonnntion is not available, but the statement* whioh I lay 
ou the table will pl'obably provide the Bon'ble Member with tho informat.ion 
which he requires. ' . 

(d) Tho m~tter is one for considoration by theLooal Governments." 

'The Hcm'ble Mr. Malcolm. N. Bogg Iskod:-
=p~ to 9. "(a) Is it 1\ faot that the passage rates now beinl. obarged by tho val'ious 
~llrolN. steamer lines to Europe aro the I!l1me, 01' approximatoly the same, ns the l'ntcs 

which wel'e in force immediately before the signing of the Armistice? 
(b) Al'e·Hovel'nment nwaro that thll PI't'S611t rRtcs for passagos nrc inflict,· 

jog gi'So,O harrlRllip Oll many Europeans, officials Dnd nou-offioittls, in India, and 
causing considerable discontent P . 

(0) Ii it l\ fact that the average dura.tion or t.he voyages from Indi!\ to 
lfarseillcs" and from India to Englisll ports, has oon9iderably deoreased Binee 
the signing of the Armistioe? 

-(cl) If the answer to (0) is in the affirmative, does the diminution of time· 
represent a ~ving in the cost to tho steamship companies of transpol'ting each 
individual pllssenger r , 

(c) With reference to the apeech with whioh Bis Bxoellenoy the Vioeroy 
opened the present Session of· Oouncil, ate Government in 0. position to give • 
any fUl'ther informa.tion 88 to the prospcots of securing both a rllduction in the 
passage rates &nd an iDcrr.nso in the amount of aooommoda.tion Rvailable, and 
as to the furt.her steps which they propose to take for 6eouringthese ends? /I 

The Bon'ble Sir Thoma.s Bolland replied :-~ 
II Up to the end of last month no reduction had been made, so far as the 

Government of Juc\ia IlTe awaTeJ in the p8l!sngc rates oharged 1JY the various 
steawshil' lines bcLweonolndin am} EUl'Olle sinoe the Higuillg of the Arwistioo: 
Government art) aware of the llardsbip entailed thereby on ptlS!lctlgers and of 
the fneb referred to iu parts (e) and (cl) of the Hon'blo :Uelllbcr's question, 
The Go\'crnmcnt of India, with the sympathetic support of the SOCl'Ctal'Y 
of State, have been pressing this lllatter on the attention of tho Homo GOVCl'll~ 
merit tinee the beginniug' of T>eccmbel', and an appreciablo I'eduotion ill 
rates has nQW been secured, "ith effect from t.he 1st of Maroh. ..Attempts arc 
also being made to IlCcure increased passonger accommodation, nnd for tho 
Ron'ble 1l1~mber'B informutioll I will read au a:ttraot frolR a telegram which W6 
bave just received from the Bccret.ary of Stat.O. It runs as follows :-- , 

I Ministry of Shipping report following additional a.coommodation fol' 
ohilian passengers ;- , 

/I Ormonde IJ 

If Thongwa II 
" Kaiserihind. II • 

f' 1\1001'" " 
II Dufferio" 

400 
270 
200 
100 
500 

l:xtra. nccommodntiou on "Mallol'R H, " Mf'rlml'a.", 
. ~" Nagoya Il, " h1';!ndala II • 1,000 
~ Warturm 11 and If ItheiDfcl8" ~D eo.ch, 
Of Teeth" also pl'obo.Lly will be available, 



Q.UE8TIONS ANTI ANSWEltS. 86S 
[12'I'lf 3IAII.CJI, HH9.) [Sir l.'homalJ IloUlllld; MI'. Mnlcolm N. llQgg ; 

.Jil'. :'~I'i'l'ivasa Scll/J';; Sj,· O. Safrkaf'utl Nair. ] 

Ambul!l.lloo transports 'Will tn.ko inoroasing nUDluorR of oivilinus for 
Marseilles. Lines bavo heon nfiked to assist in orol'y wa.y hy impl'ovillg a..ccom· 
Dlodntion. Additional enemy tonnage will be obtained if possible.' 

It is impossiblo to_sn.y,yet the dates 011 which theso vessels \fill be avail-
nble.1I 

The Bon'ble Mr. Malcolm N. Hogg nskccl ;_. 
10. II (a) Is it R. fact that the B. R. I Loyalty I lias receutly beon IHlrchascd ~~::O~~ 

by n syndioate or pl'ivata inuividnnls in Bombny wit.1t 1\ view to rltnD ug her as ;:-~FAltl" 
a passenger steamer to England r . . .Fllitlaah. 

(b) Is it a fact that negotiatiolls IInvo '",ken placo or n1'O takhlg plaoo be-
tween GoYcl'Dment and the syJl(li~:\te regarding tho commandeering by Govel'll-
ll1~nt of a portion of the Ilnssonger aocommodation on this steamer P 

(0) Will Government muke D. full statement of thn fMts regarding any 
snoh negotiat.ions)md of thoir iIltentioDs as to this steamer? ., • 

The Bon'ble Sir Thomas Holland replied;-. 
II ((I) The nnswcl' is in tho affil'lll/ttivt. 
(b) No negotiations hn.ve tnkeD 1)18ce 01' aro taking place betwecn -Govel'n-

lnent and the syndioato l'egarding t-ho commandeering by Governmont of a por-
tion of the_ passenger accoUlmodllt.ion on f.llis stcnnlel'. It may be added that 
an undertaking wa! given that the steamer shall be free from reqliisition for a 
poriod of aix montbs from the date of purobase. 

(0) Go\'ernmont havo 110 intentions wi til rega.rd to this steamer. I may 
lay, however, that negotiations are now IIl'ooecrling 'with tho owners on tho 
question whether they will. como into the scheme for the control of passages." 

The HOD'bla Mr. Srinivasa Sastri asked :-
11. II Will Government be pleased to sta to when th~ Report of tho Oal. PllbUollt'oa 

cutts. U niversit.v COlUmission will be published? . Is it a fact that they ::.r~:r!& 01 
11 . h d t k' "d t-b!l II oatt. DIS e a mg eVl cnco mallY m.on sago r v-!':.=!k 00 08, 

The Hon'bla Sir C. Sankar&D Nair replied :-
.. Th" Ca1ontte, University Commir:sion arc expeoted shortly io submit 

tlreir Report. to the GoVel'UUlont of India, who will. then cousider thc question 
of its publication. 'l'he GO"crnmont of India have no definite information M 
to when the Oommission finished tnking evidence." 

The Hon'ble l\'Ir. Slinivas8. Sastri 8s1!ed:-
12. II Will Government be pleased to state whether they hn.ve pa9sed Ol'delS J::'.L14e~t 

on the scheme of provident funds for teaohers whioh has been under their tu.\taJ:: 
consideration fo1' SOUle years now II If so, will Goverurnent be good onough 
to publish them P" 

Tho Hon'blo Sir C. Sankaran Nair'l'eplied:-
II lJOoal Governments And Administrations werc consu1f.ed on tho question 

of tho establishment of provident funds for teachers in non-penllionable servi~e, 
and tIle matter' is still under considerAtion by the Government of India in the 
light d the opinions received. It is 1101)('(1 to arrive nt a deoisio'n shortly." 

The Hon'ble l~l'. Srini vasa. Sastri askud ;-
13. " (a) 'Is it !\ fact that the British 1f cdicill: As~ociatioll has ndJres.'1cd ~'-0r.;"'11-

either tho Secl'ctll;Y of State for India 01' the G overnmGnt of India on thc i'b~o ·Br~rli!>. 
ButJjcct of t,ho reorganisation of the li(~dical ~ervices? . r~,~~~t'. 



804 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS i INDIAN lJBPENOB FOROJ~ 
( .. UIBNDMEWl') BIUJ. 

[11," S"inlDan BasiN; HiB l.'$celleJiclI fAe 00"'-
t1l4t,der-inoOhiej. ] 

[12tH MutolI, Wig.] 

(h) Is it· reoommcDrled in the representation of the llritish Medical 
AloSoointion that the Indian Medical Service should oonsist IDooMy of 
Europeans P . . 

(c) Will Government be gooel enough to publish the represontation 
mentioned nbove P" 

His Excellency the Oommandel'loin-Chief raplic(l :-:-
.. (a) On the 97th of June last the Seoreto.rl of-State fOl' India rocoivc(l a 

deputntion from the British Medicnl Association on the condition of the Indian 
llodieal Benioo. '1'he Government of Indi~ have rE'oeivetl f1'om the Secretary 
of Stat.o a copy of the Minutes of the Proceedings. 

(b) The Minutes of tho Procec(liogll contain no Hu011 recommendation. 
(e) A copy' of tho Minutes of the Proceedings is laid on the tablo." 

Tho Bo'1\"ble Mr. Hrillivasa. Sastri aekecl :-
~4ta. 1~. "(tI) Is it a faot tha.t a. Committee has recontly been appointed to inquire t .. toe. aud make recommendatio~,s as to tho reorganisation of tho ~iedioal Sorvic68 P 

11·10 ur, 

(b) If so, will Governmont be plclIsed to publish tbe names of the mombel's 
ond the term's of referenee? . 

(c) Will Government be please<1, if they havo not already done 80, to ild(1 
to its personnel one· Indian member of the bdian Medical Sorvioo, and one 
Indian representative of the independent medioal profeasion? 

(d) Will Govornment be pleased to publish the tentative schcmes now 
before tho Committee? '. 

(e) Will Government consider the desirabili~ of directing that tho 
Oonumttee should conduct their inquiry in publio P " 

• Hia Excellenoy the Comma.Dder-ln-Chlef replied :-
"(0) 'l'he reply ia in the affirmative. 
(b) and (e) The attention of the Hon'ble Membor is invited to the repll 

given to tIle fir~t portion of t·be Hon'ble MI'. Surendra Natb Banerjea a 
question on the 'lth instant. 

(d) Government are not lnvare of the vadona tenbtive .sehcIDfJlI that are 
being. considered by U10 Committee, and do not oonsider that nny useful 
llUrpose "o\ud be sorved by theil' publioation at presont:· • 

(e) Government do not oonsider it ~eceasal'y or desirable to fetter the 
Committee by layjng down tho lllanner in wltioh tIley should conduc~ their 
enquiry." 

IN"IAN DEFENCE FORCE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Ollief :-" My Lord, 

I beg to move lor leave to introduce a Dill to extend the Jl6riod of operation 
of tile Indian Defenco Force Aot, 1917, by a further perIod of six montha. 
All indicated in Ute ·8tateoment of Objects anc) Reasons flU) extension of the 
period of operation of 'he Act is a. purely ad interim measure, designed to meet. 
imm,;diate requirements pending settlement of the question of HIe .!onRtitutiou, 
organisation and training of tho force whioh will be required to leplace tho 
Inai:m Defence Force under pod·bcUu,iI oonditions. This question is now 
uuclor (lon·sidt!rniion, and Local Governments and Administrations, as wdl as thil 
princh'1l1 indUllhial and commercial l)odies concerned, ha,'(} beell invited to 
expr~~s their views on the subjoot, tllfOllgh tlJCir represcntn.tives, at a Conference 
which it· is proposed to hold during the prc[jcn~ Lcgislr,Live St'.seio)l. It is 
improbable, however, that auy scheme that may bo deoided upon ml.n bo brought _ ..... --_ .. _--

YjrJ, Appendix C. 



INDIAN Dl{PENCE J?ORO.E (AMENDMEN~I') :nUJI,. BG5 
[12'fn l\fAlI.OB, 1919.] L Ria :&roellencg the OomfllGndel'-in-Ohiif. ] 

iuto fOlCO before 31st Maroh lU20. 'l'ho cbjcct of thelegiflation now prol)osed 
is merely to tide oyer tho l)oriod interveniug between tIle eXlllrati{:n of tho 
exidting Aot and the introduction of the new Scheme i no altoratioil in other 
l'cspeots of the provisions CJf t.he IlfeaeJtt Act is contemplated. . 

". In l'cooE,'11ition of the Yalua.blt~ sorvioe rendered by the Indiall Delenoo 
]~orce during t.he war, ordcl's wel'c issued Jast December, in India Army Order 
No. 1054 for the suspensiou of cOllllmlsory training. ot.be~ than lllusketry, for 
tho rema.inder of the training year. In the coming year training must, or courso, 
be resumed. It will not bo necessary, however, to insist' on qllite the S&llle 
high standard as was requil'ed whon fighting was in }U'Ogl'css ; and with 0. view 
t.o rendel'jng the obligations ilD posed upon Inembers of thefol'ce nt! little ·burden-
some 8S possible, it is proposed to make important modifications ill tho Training 
ltegulations. 

"'l'raining in the Indian Defenco Force oonsists of two parts, namely J 

Ilfcliminary training wbioh is the instruction given to the recruit, and poriodical 
tl'aining whioh is the instruction giveu to t1le trained s,oldier. 

"It i8 not proposed to make any changes in tho 11rcliminnry tra.ining 
courso, as this represonts the minimum considered requisite. ~ 

" On the other ha nd, the periodir.ai training courEe ,vill be considerably 
roduced. In the 08116 of men under 41 obJigatorl instt'Uction will be Ihnited to 
ten days' trai ning ann ually. n day being rcokoned for drill purposes as four 
hour~. Thus the numbel' of hours' drill to he put in will be reduced from 160 
to 40 hours per annum, exclusivo of the annual ooure of musketry. 

" IIi" the case of mOll of 41 nnd over, obligatory instruction will be liIDit~d 
to fiyo days' training annually. the numl)er of hours' drill to be put in baing 
reduced h'Om 70 to 20 hOUfS llOr annum, exolusive of the annual course of 
musketry. 

II The ~i~mum presoribed in each case will inc;ludo tho ~oriod spent in 
oamp ; but It 18 proposed that attendance at camp should be optional. 

II The reduced courses of training now proposed must be regarded as the 
minimum compatible with the'maintananee of a. moderato standard 'of efHoienoy. 
I "would not be able to rooommend .the ohanges now proposed hut for the fact 
that the intensive instruction of the past year has enabled the Indian Defenoe 
Force to nttain a much higher standard of training than was possible under the 
old Volunteer Regulations. 

"'l'hero are two other })oint.s whioh I should like to mention in oonnect.ion 
with this subject. Shodly after the conclusion of the Armistice, I.IOoal Govern-
ments and GeJwml Officers Oommanding wero informed that ]eavfl, in and out 
of lIldia, might be granted without restriction to all members of the Indian 
Defenco Force. 'l'his sanction W/l.'1 for tho year ending B1st }Iaroh 1919. but 
it will now be oontinued throughout the ensuing year, with a view to its being 
incorporated in futuro. Regulations, subject to resoission onlyJn the event of Wl 
clnm·genoy. 

"The other point is that, though it mn,y at times be necessary to oa.ll out 
officers and mOD of the Indian Defenoo Force ill aid of ·the Oivil Power, to 
assist in maintaining order or quelling rioUl, they mllst boelieved by regular 
troops nt thc earliest opportunity. so that this duty may not become burdon-
SOIUS or interfere undUly with their civil avocatiobs. Standing onlers to this 
clf'Jet bays been issued to all Genel'aJ Omeara Oommanding. 

" It is rcniarked ill the Statement of Objeots and ReasOllS that it is 
eonsidcred necessary that thore ~hOllld be a Jorce in India, during the perj·:)d of 
dGmobili~ation, which call :iO called up in the event of emergency without. 
interfering with the prOC{'~'9 of demobilization of the Regular Army. I am 
informed that in some ;:ul1rtcl."n it is nppl'elllJnded that this romlll'k foreshadow:> 
a yory wide and illllefinito extensiou of tho liabilities of the Indian Defence 
)!'orco during the year. I can assure Hon'blo MCDlbers that .',uah is not tIl'} 
intention of Govern~el1t, and that thoro is no idea of }llacing nny neW' burden 
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{Jr obligation Oll tho Forco. The main ohject in the inception of tho latter 
was tbe rolief of ndtish LaHalivlls employrd on garrison duties ill Indir~ 
and T<,quired for active em'ice. 'J'ills object "ill 110W be rolegated t9 the 
bnekgl'onud and its rcvivul cunnot be contem111atcd, sa.ye in tha Pl'CItt:DCC 
of a gra.ve emergency. It is intended thnt at all tinlfls the Indian Defence 
Force shall be l'egarde<1 011 a forcc to be employed only in a. situatiou which 
,lclUands men not to 1'0111ac6 Uegnlal' troopR but, on .the contrnry, to fill a gap 
when Regular troops 8\'e not available. (lither at. all or ill inadequate numbcrll, 
nnd then only for Bucll timo as will suffice for the relief of the Indian Dofence 
l?orce hy Regular troops. 

" FOI' t.he conveuience of Hon'ble' Members, a. statement· ba.e beell 
pl'eparep, comparing the prescnt with tho proposed COll11ies of inst.ruction, which 
I now la.y on tl10 table for 'general informa.tion." . 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

His Excellency the (Jomma.nder .. in·Chief ;._-" My JJord, I 
beg to inh'oduco the Bill. and move that tho Dill, together with thll Statement 
of Ohjeots and ReMons relating thereto. be l)ublished in the Gazette or India. ill 
English." 

The motion wns put a.n~ ~reed to. 

INDIAN PAPER OURRENCY (AMENDMENT) BXLL. 

11.1' ,u, The Hon'ble Sir James Meston :_11 My Lord, I beg t.o move that 
. the Bill further to amend the Indian Puper Ourrenof (Amendment) Aut, 1917. 

be taken into oonsideration. All I tried to explam when introduci.ng the 
measure, its· intention is not to pl'ovide for ~ny further investments of the 
currenoy l'C8el'Ve, but to oonfirm i!lYcstments already lu.l~borised under a sllecinl 
Ordinance passed by yom' Excelleucy. Now we hope that tho tum of tho tide 
has oome, that no fm·ther investments will he necessary, an!l that it will be 
possiblo gradually t.o reduce those whioh haY6 alrendy been made." . 

11·18 A.X. 

~'he motion 'tVtlS rut alld agreed to. 
. . 

. The Hon'bie Sir J&m.es Meston :-" My Lord, I beg to movo 
that tho Dill bo now passed." 

'rho motion was put Rnd agreed to. 

MOTOR SPIRIT (D'Q'TIES) AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Hou'ble 'Sir James Meston :-11 My Lord, I beg to DlO\'O 
that the nill tc!xtend tho operation of the Motol' Spirit (Duties) Act, 1917. 
be taken into consideration. The Dill has hcen published and has evoked 
no opposition." 

rrb(; m?tion was put and agreed to . 
• The Hon'hIo Sir James Maston ; __ "},Iy Lord, I beg to movo 

that the Bill be now pa~l:led.1) 

'fhe motion was put !l.lld agl.'eed to. 
--_ ... _---- _____ • ___ ,.,_. ___ ... __ ~4 •• '· •• 

~ Yido Appt.ndlx D. 
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the 

The Jlon'ble Sir James Meaton :-:-" My Lord, I beg to move 1l·17 J.)!. 

that the llm to AlUond the Indian Incoma-tax Act, 1918, be takcn into consi-
deration. 'J~11is:Sill also, my Lord, hns been published, and, I believe, it b~~ 
met witll general approval." . 

The motion was lmt and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir James Meston ;_" My L01-d, I beg to move 
that tha Bill be now pllssec1." 

IJ.'ho motipn was put Rlld agreecl to. 

CRIMINAL LAW (EMERGJl)NOY POWERS) BILL. 

His Excellency the Preside~t :-" Before calliDg lIpon Sir 11·16 .1.1(. 

William Vincent, I think it would be well if I were to inform the Counoil of 
n ruling which I havo given on the question of tho necessity of Mombers of a 
Scleot Oommittee, who wish to put in a dissenting minute, signiug tbe Iteport. 

" 1 hayo had I this matter examined and ba.ve found that it ha9 been the 
usual practice in the \fork or this CouDoil for all Members of a Seleot Oom· 
mittee, who wish to append a minute of dissent, to sign tbe UOl'Ol't, Bnd the 
reason of this is obvious. The Counoil bas a right to know that the col'rectness 
of tho Report as an account of the prO$lcediDgs of the Committee, imspective 
of differences of opiniou upon its details, is undisputed, and this can only be 
secured by tho signature of the Members. 

"In. the Mse of Members da:siringto put in a disaentiug minute, their 
signature to the Report means . nothing more than this tllat they agree to tho 
oorreutnes8 of the Report. lJ.'b.is has been the established pmcticc of this 
Counoil, and as the custodian of the usages and pl'aotice of this Counoil, 
I have no alternativo but to JUte tbat a Member of fL Committee wishing to 
put in a dissonting miuute, can only do so when he has affixed hill signatnre 
to the Report. I am aWIll'\: thnt there is oue exceptiou to the practioe I hav.c 
dcscl'ibccl, but all that occasion no question was raised aud the Presidont's 
orders were not tnkcll. I can only l'egard this instance a~ the cxception whioh~ 
proves the rule but in no sense affecting the general pl'actice of this Council. 

" l~'urther, them is nO l>recetlent for ::l, minority Hoport baing admittod, for 
tho simplo reason that tho principle of th~ Dill is affirmed when the Bill is 
referred to a. Committee, !"Ind so no questioll of principle cau arise on ~hc Report. 

." It goes without saying also tha.t no Member of a Committee can invalid-
ate a Report by refusing to sign. 

"I urn aware t.hn.t undel' rule 7 it is open to the President to take tho 
opinion of tho Council upon such 8. point. Thf) praotice, however, is 80 cl~a.r 
that I do not p,topose to adopt this course, an,l t11cl'eforo I oannot allow nny 
disoussion 011 It. 

;, I noto that the first three motions on the pa.per aro based on an nlIeo('d 
incompleteness of the Report. It follows, howover, from the ruling which I 
have just given t.o the Council tha.t the Report is in no sense invRliJatl~d or 
rendcrcdincomplote by certain Members fefm;ng to sign, or by theoollsequent 
exclusion of the minutc~ of dissent which they desired to a.ttaeh. 

" The first three lllotions on the paper challenge the .Report on the grounu 
of its illcomplete~elis. It appea:s iml)05sih~e for !'on'ble Mombers to liul'port 
t.hese notions wlthout challongmg my rllh.ug. I sh&Jl. thcl'efo:o, h;;'iC to rule 
theso first three lllotious to' be out of ordor, when wo COlllO to theln." 
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thnt tho Jteport of the Sc1eot OOUllllittoo ou tl16 Bill t.o mnkc provision ill 
special circlImshmcCfl to !;lll'l'lemeut tho ordinarycriminnl bw and for the 
uercis6 of cmergf!llcy powerR by GOYCl'llUlcnt be! t:ll,on into con!\i(k~rntiol1, 

"My Lon], ill ncldrf:s!:ing the Council on this motion, I do uot IJI'ol)ose 
to discuss in any detail thtl "flriousillodifiontiolls "'hich llll,"o beeu llllldl:l 
in the mil by the Select Committee. 'fhey nfC clollrly cxpl'es.~ocl ill the 
Dill itself, I1ml, I think I c"Xplo.ine<l in I ho RnlJOl't. ,l3ut thel'o nrc SOllle matt.el·s 
of somo importance to which I must l'C!fer, It will 110 wit.hin the mommy, 
I t.hink, of lllRlIy lfon'blo M(~ml)ol's of 1l1is Couucil that on l.helnst oocasioll 
Oil which thi!; BiH was under discussiou, t·he Gorel'lllllont glue nn'co lIUllor-
t.akings in respect of this Di il. 'l'he fll':.t ulldertakiu!-( l\'BR to maliC the J3ill 
1\ tem llornry measure instcud of a llerm81lent (Inc, iu t1;e hope that the Reforlll 
]lrol)OSllls fram wbich 8U much i9 expected lUtly do 80mcthin g to l'CmOl'6 t.he 
dnnger which is now cxporicUt:cd from these conspiracies, 

<I In the second place, I promisrd to Dlnke mOl'e !\Pllnl't'nt "'bltt WIlS ~l h'eady 
abundantly clenr to my mind tho foct that tho nppJiclition or tbe Bill Will; 
stdetly cOllfhlCd to t110 acth'ities of revolutionllry nnd l\1lnfchical conspil'at(lr~, 

... In the third plnen, I l)l'omised to eOllsidm: any other modificatiolls in the 
l\i11 \\"h iell llon·ofiicinl Membc'u Ulight ,\i~ll to put fOl'\\"lIrcl ill so fur fIB I 
could do so without rendering tbtl Bill il1effectiro for the pm'poso for which it 
was iutcnded. My Ilord, I cQutcml thnt 1111 theso thr('o undertllkingilltavc beCll 
limply fulfilled, lhc ol)eratioll of the Bill has been Hlllitcd to three years, aud in 
the Preamble amI th~ opening sect.ions of t.he diifol'ent llarts of lhe 1liJl, Hon'blc 
Membertl will ftntlmodificaliol1s wade which indicate clearly thnt tilO DIlpliea-
tion of the Bill is ri~idly restricted to Dlovemeuts of the chRracter to which 1.haTe 
referred. In Ilddit.lon to this, in deference to the willIes of VtlTious Hon'ble 
Members, we bave made,. number of 6ubstanlio.l moclifications ill the Dill. 
'rhe Governmcnt regret that they ~(iuld not go further to meet tho wishes of 
Hon'ble Members iu this mat.ter, but they trust those Members oC this CouDoil 
who wcre in the Selp.ot Committce will admit that the Government has 
approached the case with the greatest CIU'6, and has been reasonable in its 
attitudu towArds t.hose Members "Who put forward proposals for modifications of 
the Bill, If it had beon possible to meet Hon'blq Mombors further, no On6 
)yolild huvc beon more rejoiced than myself, but thero Ilre r~llonsihiJjtics which 
the Gorernmcl1t of India bave for the welfare of this oountry, for the 
llUl.intellanco of ))01\00 f'.nd tranquillity which they cnmlOt subordiuate to any 
other consideration . 

.. While I am 011 this subject, my I/(.rd, I should like to advert to nn 
insiuuat.ioll t.hat has becn made thnt thoro ',"08 some form of compn.ot 01' agrec-
ment between t.he Guvofllmcut nnd illdiridulll Memhers of this Council. It is 
my duty to repudiato that sugg,-,stioll iu the most emphatic terms, It is 
always the dcsirll of GovcrlllUlmt to s~eUl'e ilie co·operation of tho M.ombel·1l 
of this Conn oil, am1 more cspeoially in a mcasul'c of ihis importunco upon 
which the welfare of this country ~o much depends, sud if by mnking the 
modifications wo had llcen able to socure the support of :Members, as I said 
before, GOlcrnment wouM hayc veen mOl'C than pleated. nut there neyer 
was any agreement or compaot, thero was no compact eutcred iuto of l111y 
kind, sud it is, 1;0 my miud, much to be regretted tuat any suggestion of that 
character should ba re been m~c1e, . 

" My IJord, I do not dosire to-clay to go over the wholc of thc old ground 
whiGh WIIS ICl\versed nt tho last debate, hnt. thore are soma weighty cOllsider-
ations to which I ask the earn£.'l'lt attention of tho Membel's of this COll11oil 
before I close lIly spcHoh. I want tho iioml)CI's of this Coundl to bulicV6 that 
the Government is porfectly sinccl'o in it.s convictiou 1\8 to tho urgent necessity 
of this Bill, that there is no MlwhillYcllian plot at all against politienl agitllfioli, 
t\nd that th()l'o is no intention wbl\tevcr to fl'llst.mte or defet' the ad veut of 
reforms, 

II loder.·,1, your lhcel1enc"V, Il~ olle· of th~ authors of I.he ]{dOl'lUS neport, 
w0, .. ll1, I think, be the lallt to have allowed thi:'l Bill to ue inlrodtlcl'(l had sueh 
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8. l'I:'Dult b~cn possilJlc. We Reck to snfegl1!\l'd Inaja. from ctilllillal movemeuts 
which thO~lgh nlr(~~tillg.a very alllltll pOl't·ioll of Ute llojmlalion have dono milch 
to discredit j,he luyalty of the great. body of the eilhcns in t.he I'ast. :Final1y, 
I want to make it clenl' that this Din illllot a. Bill whieh wm come into general 
operation. n CIl.ul'lot )JO al)pliucl indiscrimillatoly all O"t~r 11ldi:t, It ca,n only 
come ihto 0pcl'.\.t.ion in certam Ch·Cl1lURtallclli.l of n. slJ('cial character, and then 
only' in areBS in which these l'evolutionlu'y or anarchiclll mO\'ements &l'C 

,'prevalent. l1'urthel', in those al'eas it cannot he llsed in nny way. t.o Q,ttack the 
liberties of tho Jaw-nhidiog citizcn. It ca.n only be employed aga.inst criminals 
whose ncf.i"ities 81'0 renlly n menace: to the wilOle State, alld evon in dealing 
with these men, e\'cry elfort, 1;0 fill' 8S wo could do so without rendering the 
Bill wholly ineffective, htul been made to lire rent nlly other tluUl those m&ui-
festly ,guilty from being touched under tho provisions of the lnw. My lJOl'u, 
if there 8ro :aIemuPl's iu Ulili Counoil who accept the lleCl'S5ity for this measure, 
accept the fucts Ihat I JlllVO sta.ted, if they are satisfied that Governmont ha.<; 
reall,)" gODe as far as is possible to meet them in modifying tho provisious of 
tho Bill, I ask thom in all earoest·neSH to P&llSO before tIley (.ppose n. ml!a&Ul'O 
which is framed io onr judgmont in t~o best interests of this grent country 
who~ welfaro we all have at .heart." 

Bis JflxceUenoy, the President :-_" Mr. Patol's is thc first motioll 
on tIte paper nnd 118 a. oollsequenoo of my ruling, I em afrAid it ill out of 
order." 

me 
The Bon'ble lWr. V. J. Patel:-"If your Bxoelletlcy will hear 11.80.1.,11 

II . . . 
. ms Excellenoy the President :-" loan on]y .hear yO\1 i.f you 
do not discus. my point of order." \ 

The Hontbla Mr~ V. J. Patel:~" Certainly. In the discussion of· 
tho motion that I have given notioe of I will not at all touch your Exoellenoy's 
ruling; I propose to discuss it fl'om altogethor a difFer(lut point of \'i~\f, I beg 
to move • that the so-called Repo~t of the' Select Oommittee is both an 
incomplete nnd invalid document and it be thorefol'o oancellcd.' 

The Hon'ble Sir George LOWJld(~s :-" :AIy Lord, I heg to poirit 
out that the Ilou'ble Mcmher bas I\ll'cady infril1{!t'd your lhcellenoy's ruliug. 
He has moved an a.mendment that tho Rpl)ort is incompletc whilo it hns been 
ruled from tho Ohnir that the Hoport is complet.e." 

His Excellency the President :-'( I um waiting until the 
llon'ble Member shows lUO how t.l1O Report; is iucomplete. II' he ~!l..vs it is' 
bioomplete in the fashion in which I ha.ve ruled that it is complete, I slw,n 
rulc tho Hou'ble Member ont of order," 

The Hon'ble lflr. V. J. Pa.tel:-"l fUll muoh obligcd to lour 
. Exoellenoy. Tht:! Report of the Select Oommittee is 'hoth an invalicl an on 
incomplete dool1lllcnt, At t.he ilrst meeting or the Select Oommittee, two 
IJreliminrq lloiuts were laiscd. 'rho first was whether thc Select Committee 
could cOllRider tho principles of the Eiil ami rcnommend to the Oouncil that 
~,ho lHll should be dropped, :\ud tho sccon1 wna whether the Select COlUmittee 
could reoommend to t,ho Counoil that it WllII1\Ot wit,hin tho COl1l}lotCl1Ce of tho 
] ndian Legislativc'Ooullcii to ~Ilact tha prop()~cd law. Tho Cllah'mau of tho 
Committee gave IIi!! l"liing that tho Select OCllllUittCO hml 110 powcr to go 
hito the priuOIples of the Bill, and in his opinion tilt) duty of the Committol~ 
was restrioted to thc c:uminntion of the f;"i(!!al n1:1USCS of the Bill 

I nnd tho recommending 'if Bu(;h altel'll,tiollS nlld al\l(lndments R.'I it might 
think appl'Opriato. With dne llcfcl'onoo to the high au!.hority ,of the Hon'blo 
th~ Law Momber, I respel.ltfully submit that hig mliJl~ WI\3 wrong nnd t)('()babl,r 
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misled sovoral Hon'bIa Members of t,he Oommitteo into erroneoull views as t,o 
theh' rights aDd duties as lfOlnbers of the Select, COUlmittee 

His Excellenc1 the President :_" On whioh point, :&fr. Patel P 
I hnve ruled on tho pomt that you cannot disouss tIle prinoiples or t.ho. nill in 
Select Committee. 'l'hat ruling is as old as 1866, whon Bir Honry Maine oloarly 
laid it down tbn.~ tho prinoiple was deoidc(i whon a Dill was referred to a 
Oommittce, and that in the Committee it was' only the point-s of detail tbat 
oould be consit\ered. Please oonfine your.lclf to the other point thl~t t.bey 
were not competent." 

" 
The Hon'ble Mr. VI J. Pa.tel:-" I take it then that I cannot 

challenge Lbe ruling of the OlU\irman of the Select CommHtee ou that 
ground."· • 

Bis Excellency the President :-11 Not on tho ground th:!.t you 
cannot disouss the question of lll'inoiple." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" Tho ~econd question raised was 
whether it was "'ituin the compotenoe I)f tue Select Committee to recolUmend 
to the Counoil that tho Indian Legislativo Council liad 110 power to cMut 
such a. law. '. 

His Excellency the President:~ U That I sbould rule also was 
out of order, as the Committee were only th(fservants of this Council nml the 
Counoil rcferre(l this mIl to tlle Committee La report to them on the details 
of the Dill and not on the oompetence of the Council to bring the 13m 
forward." , 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" If that is 80, I bow to your 
Excellenoy's ruling and hve nothing more to say." 

His Excellency the President :~II I 11m afraid Mr. Pptel has 
not convinced nlO that this motion is not out of order nnd, therefore, I m.ust 

• rule it is out of order. Mr. Kbapardc, bare you anything further to say P Do 
carefuJ." . 

Tho Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khn.parde :-" Very ollreful.· Tbe 
second paragrnph of the Report of the Select Committee is as. follows :-

(Defore we proceed to set out tho morlifications of detail wllich \vo have marla ill the Ilill 
we may stats nt once that 'we do.not propele to rdcr t,l the numerous 1I1ll(!I1dmenLs which wer" 
BlIggbled in the Bill in 60 far as they were destructive of the geueral principles of the Bill, 
AmcJjdm&llt. of this kind .hollld he brought forwurd in Council whioh ;9 the a}'proprillw arena 
for their disoo88ion.' 
So tbis Report liays that there wefO certain amendments mo\'cd whioh in 
t.he opinion of the learned Chairman of the Select Oommittee wefe destructivo 
of the prinoiple of the Bill, whatCYC1' that may be. l.'heso amendments ha.ve 
not been 'mentioned in the Report. I wish tbey had he en so that the Ron'blo 
Council c:mld judge "hether they really were (l~structi \'0 of the l)J'inciple of tho 
Bill, Your Exoellency would lInve liked to know what those amendments \vOrO 
and tho reasons for which they could not bo admitted. Another roason which, 
I think, is important is, that· this Report by itself, seeing that it has not 
embodied certain amendments that wei'e proposed, shows thu.t it i~ incomplete 
in itself, anu tha.t !wing inCOlnlJlel,o. • • . " • 

His Excellenoy the President :-" That is tho samo point }Hlt 
in a different wa.y, :hI:. JChsp&rdc!' 

The Eon'ble rt1.r. G. S. !the-pardo :-" 1 am very sorry, j' 0 ur 
Jhcellcllol'" .,' 
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you, but I wish to appreoiate your point before I rule you out of ol'der." 

The HOli.'ble Mr. G. S. Kha.parde :-" I thank your Elfcellcncy. 
. .My Jloint of ordor' is that it. is like n 

• "l'baUhe aeporl of tbe 8&100. Cnmruillte be t' th t . .\ d' n II' 1lOt I.a~~n blLo cO'D~ider~lIon., i~ I, incompl.te.' oouversa ·lOn a IS reCOH e IU OIlWO 8 
I Life of Johnson.' 'fbere WH.9 some 

talk, I believe, about the nbridgmtint of a report and Mr. DO$well suggested 
that this nbric1gment of tll3 report WI\8 morely a cow with it.s tail out off. 
Thon Dr. Johnson replied I No, it is not tll/\t; it is 8 cow reduced to thl} pro· 
portioos of a calf.' 'l'hat is to 80y yon let nIl tllO parts reUlain ; you let tllCru 
bo ",hel'e they n.re, only reduce them in Pl'opOI'tion n.nd lll'eMut thorn in n smitHer 
form. I take it tuat tho ltoport of the Seleot Committeo weans all tbat 
took )llaoo in the Beleot CowUlittflC and the nM1 oonolusions that they 81'l'ived 
nt. It does not mCIID tllo omission of Rny p8.1·tioulnl' part, and in so far as this 
lteport admits that so many thil'JgR. have been kept out of it, I om oblige(l to 
submit tkat I havo made out my ensa that it is incompleto." 

Bis Exoellency the President.:~ tc I am afraid I canllot 8.groe 
with you, ~r.r. Khapardo. At nny rate it was flltra vi"os of the Committee to 
discuss tho prinoiples of the Bill. The Chairman of the ComlDlttee ruled ill 
the Committee thllt oertain amendments wont to tho priuciple o( the Hm . 

. I laid down in the ruling just now that it was beyond tho oompetenoe of tho 
Oommittee to disouss the prineipJCIi of the Bill, becauso those prinoiples 'fere 
settled whon this Oounoil ill its wisdom refel·r .. tl;l ~he Bill to the Committee. I 
a.m not prepared to clisllUte tho ruling of tho Ohnil'man of tho ComUlittee who 
was flllly within bis competence to ma.ke the ruling in tho COlUmittee itsolf, and 
I am afraid I must also rule your motion out of order." 

The Hon'ble Itai Bahadur B. D. Shuk1l1 :-" Since I must 11·8S ur, 
. bow to your lhoellenoy's ruling, I need 

t 'That tb,mll be r~.comm'lt~d to the Bll.ot say llothin'" more on tho point t Quumlltee to eOlllplet.o It. toport. 0 • 

The Hou"ble Mr. Sl1rendra Nath Banerjea. :_Cf My LordI I 11.39 A.V. 

have Ule honour t~ movo tho follolving amendmcnt :-
, That the Select Committee's ReJlort, together \Vi~h tbfl Dill and conuected. papers, be 

referred to l.oe:!l Governments, High Vonrt; IlIII] puhlio bodilu for critici3LnS.' . 

1111y Lord, before I make my reDlal'kll on this amendment, your EIoollency 
will perhaps pcrmit me to express my aekllowledgnlcuta to the Hou'Lle the 
Home 'Member for repudiating iu the most definite and emphatio manner the 
misrepresentation wllich has found considcra~lo currency in the newspapers 
that thero was Do compact., Bome Bort of an agreement, between t\ section of this 
Oouncil and tbc Government in regard t.o tho" provisious of this Dill. That 
'\Va.<! nu o.llsolut~ qtisrc presentation. We tried to correct it in the newspapers; 
lmt a lie is hyc1ra..heaue:l ; it die.'1 hard. I hope and trust that after thi'l flpecifio 
statoIDfmL of the lian'bls the Homo Member, the misreprescntat.ion ·wi II not bo 
aHoweLl to disfigllre the COlUOlllS of any nClVSpapcr. . . 

"My Lord, my IImondmont follows t.ho lines of the recommendation which 
we mado in a. joint note of c1issent signed by my frieuds, t.he Uon'blc ·]rh·. 
Sushi aud the lIon'ble Mr. 811a6., and myself. We recommended in that joint 
note that· the HOllort of the Scleut Committee, the Bill and nil conneotOO 
papt'l's therewith, meaning the notes of dissent, La referred to tho High 
Court!!. i.Ll I.ocnl Om·cruilleuts. a1111 public bodies for criticisms. My 
Lord, upon this point there was absolute unanimity of ollinion nmong 
t.he non·official Membors of tll(1 Seleet Oommii-tee; they all votu<l in fr.vour 
of it. I hopo that tho I'alllO unanimity of opinion: will prevail among 
the non·orn~ial Members of thifl Oouncil including our European. oOlloagues. 
My Lord, in a Ull\ttlll' of this kind I vent.ure to submit tha.t Indian 
opinion ought to go fa.r in determining the attit.ude and the net.ion of thQ 
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OoYernIneut., 'I'h" leg-islntinn which yon hnvo llIl(lerfaken is lcgilllntion 
which ntfc(:t~, sC"iously affects, n s.'otion, it Illny ho R. smnllnntl mioro:;cupio 
sectioll, but ollly n !i(~ct.ion, of t.htJ J ndinn ooulluuni{;y. I think, Illy lJor!}, 
thcrcfG\'e, 0\11' voieo ought t.o fOflll n 1JzU':\luounL fuclo\' in any dcci!;ioll which 
tho Gm'cmmellt mny nl'l'ive at in regard til this maUer. My Lord, I dcsit'o 
to repeat what I have liO ofteu said-it is necessal'Y to repeat this ill senson and 
out of senson-·that. \TC nro liS anxious as tho Ho\'crl1Ulent coulll l)()ssihly bo 
for the mainteuance of law unci order nu(l UlC erailicatioll' of anlll'ohical and 
l'evolutiona.ry monmumts. Thoy OQll do Ull no good j they have done us 
grievous hafU\ ; they cOll~Lit\lto a serious Illcuaco to' our politioal progreS3; they 
cast Ii slllr UpOIl our fn.ir Dtlme :md f:uno, UpOIl OUt' reputation as t\ law-abiding 
poople. My Lord, wo J'elllise tIle gt'aviLy of the situation Rncl tho mcnlluro (If 
our responsihilUy in advising the Go~el'llmellt to pause and to wait. j llUt we 
feel thut the Governmont will·aocord to om n(h'ico the weight t.o which it is 
entit.1cil as repl'cscnting t.ho yoicc aud tlw considet'cd jUllgmeut of my oountry-
men. My lJOnl, yOl\r Excellency's GOl't!l'1l111Cllt LaB not becn insensible, I tl.m 
hapllY to be able to sor, t.o the ox press lOll of publio Ol)illion. It WIlS in parHal 
daferenoo to t.hat OpimO!l that, tho :Bm hns heen made t\ tom pO I'U I'Y ml~8SUl'e, 
thn.t its scope has l)cen restricted to lIl!ll.l'c:hics.!alltl rorolut.iolll\ry m()yc.luellt~, aud 
t1mt modifications have becn 'mntle'ja SOlno of its. provisions Jlut., lJIy Lord, 
publio opinion is not sn.tisfiec1. I am hero to re-ccho tho ,"oice of tho s::tne,' flection 
of my countrymen. Publio opinion is not R!\tisfied. We want the Go,'cl'nOlent 
to pallso fl;ud to rccomi(lcr the· sittU\ti()u, And what could be more wlIsollahl . 
than that the Government should obtnin /lnel reoeive fmther light, further gui(l-
Il,noo, not from irresponsiblo critics, but from its ncorediteel ndrisers, namcly, 
the Local Govm'oments, the ~igh j.:ollrts and the recognised l)ublio bodies? 
:My Lord, my amendment oontempl[\tcs thi~ and in moving it, Illy Lord, I am 
fortified by the actioll of the Government itself. YOll am prepared to potspono 
the consideration of the other :Hill, whioh proposes to make {\ perma.nent 
additioll to the law of the land. I submit that Lbel'o is ubsolntely nO reason 
why a lIimil8.1', and indeed the samc, prooedure flliould not he followell in this 
case. I reoognise that this is an emergent mcnsure, but., my Lord, IOU l)()ssess 
full plenary emergent pOWl11'8 to deal with revolutionary nnd anarchICal crime!!, 
POWCI'S far more summitry, fnr more ell'MUo, than what is contemplate!! undel' 
the pl'Ovisions of this Dill. But tben it will be said, llond it has beou sRid, that 
if rny nmenc1ment were aooepted, there would be delay and the oonsequent 
prolongation of tho agitation. My IJord, I am prepared to accept this view. 
only in 0. limited and partial !lensO. I aut f"ec to admit that there will be 
agitation, tha~ the agitation will be continued j but it will bo all:tyetl, it will 
not be thn !lame sod of agita.tion thnt W6 nr~ wiLnes.'1ing. TlOW. It will 
be a weak IInel fceble, II. dead-nnd-alive SOl-t of ngitation, WitllOllt life, 
'Without ~it!\lity. '!'his conoession to publio opinion will have I1lnced 
the public mill(l in a conciliatory mooil. My J.Jonl, 1 kMW something 
about polilicalagitntioD!I. I am oouyersnnt/ thoroughly cOllvers!\.ut, wit.h that 
game, My Lord, lfholl the history of theBe tinles comes to be writton, nnel jf 
they care to remember suoh an insiguificant pel'sonality as m)'se1f, they will 
sct me down 08 perha}Js the most ob!\tinate, tho Illost incol,rigi.blo, the most 
unyielqing of politic..'\l agitators of my time. I was aSlioointcd with thll gl'catl'st 
polit.ioal agitation that this generation has wit.nessed, namely, that r6btin~ to 
the modification of the Partition of Bengal. My Lord, I was in the fOl'cll'ont 

.. " of that fight. My HOll'ble fricrid MI'. Emerson knl)WS all ahout it. Well, 
- . the Government of Lord ';1.U'zon and hiR f.c1riseTs thought. tllat if the l'o,rtition 

",118 cnrricrl ont, if it was un II.Ocotnplishcd fnct, nothing further would 1)6 heard 
about it, '1),. t thAt tlie peoplo would noquiescc h it, and the agitation would 
oease. 'Here ue\'er WfiS a morc grievous blnndcr. 'l'Jw patti( ion was ca.l'rir:d 
out iJl hoL. haste without giving the people time to consider t,he situtttioll, in 
view of its moro recent dorelopments. Tho ngitntion "':loS continued, it lipread 
meo wildfhe £t'1'(11 town to town, fl'om district to dish'jet, the whole COlll:tt.ry 
was abla.ze with 6lcitement ;. and a confhlgl'ulioll WlIS set .up, the O1cpiring 
flames of wbich ntilllil1!:;el' in those re,'olnt.iol"lry and nnn.l'chiclll lUO'lCments 
to grnpple with whioh tllis Oouncil i!l assembled here to-day, I am itl1xious, 
my Lord, that thi~ dismal chap~or of our hiatol'Y mn.y not bo relJe3.tcd. There 
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i!l some chalice, my Lord, of its heillg reVtll1.tcd if YOll do not g-ivo rulcqunto 
timo ta tho pnulio to COJlsic1et tho situahou, 
. ., AIy Lord, • 'l'mtlJ,' 81\y8 the Latin pl'OYcrb,.' is th" duughter of Timo.' 
Pedtas (!;ItjiU(I a!tatia, 'rime is a great }JItcifiel', t\ great. lUolliftcr. }Jilt ihis 
CIISEl to thf\t SlIlll'c),nc of nIl test.s, tl1c, crucible of time, Allo\v the }lubJio bo(lies 
to l'ecoru thl,jl' opiniolls, the nigh Oomts to pl'ononncr. their juclgll1cllts, and 
tht:l'c is no institution ill the land more venersted, which inspires a l:\rger 
mCllSII.'e of confidence tJlau these gl'cat trihunals of British justice, nnd you 
,rill have cr.eatcd Rll atmosphere free from prejudice and ('xcitcmeut favourable 
to the di!!pnssionnte eons~dcration of the grave issues involvec1 in this Bill. 
My Lord, the (loY{'I'Hment snY8 that the Bill is not SeVeI'll, it is not. drl\~tic, it is 
Ilat a Dlt'IlMC to IHlblie rirrhls and, as the non'blo the Homo Member has just 
obsel'vcd, that 110 one nee<l COllC{'l'l1 himself ubout it unless he be un o.narohisL 01' 
l'cvohltiollRry, On the other hand, the public hold a wholly diffel'cllt. view j they 
say that the Dill ~8 l'l'('gnnut with danger, nnll thlJ magnitude of the public 
felll's aud IIpprehentllOlls may be gallgecl from the fact that Mr. Ghamli 113S 
been able to st.art a cam l'aign of pnssive resistance against tho Bills., You and 
I may otmclomn it, but it is fill index: of the situation, nnd We hare to fllIlty t.hn.t 
sit·uation, 'rhe propel' Rolvent would be tbe ahnnd!)nment of the BiI1 or itsllOst. 
Jloncmcnt until t.he Rcfol'lllS P~'OllOSllls have llecomc the law of the land, But 
8S the Governillellt is not prepared to do thnt, I submit that it is tLe 
suprome dut.y of Government to allow the publio bodiNI to express their 
opmions, and t.he High Comtl and IJocal Goveruments to pronounco their 
judgments, Ilnd thus holp to bring about u better state of things lha.n tha~ 
which prevails a.t the prescnt moment. '. , 

.. And, my Lord, where is the necessity for hurry? You have got the 
Defence of India Act. It will bc in operation Iii:!: months after tho conclul'ion 
of peace, That will bring us down, on & moderate computation, to the 31st 
December 1919, and by tha.t time tbis Bill" even if . postponed to the 
Siml.a Session noW' in order to enable & refcrenoe being made to Local Gov-
ernments nncl High Cour~, will hftve becoDle t.he law of the land, 

"My IJOfrl, thero is also auother argumellt which' I desire to place 
for the consideration of your Excellency's Govcl'nment ill Rupport of my 
amondment, '1lhe Itcfol'lDs proposals will bave been introduced ill tho forrn of 
a Dill in Parliament after probably the Easter recess, thnt is to l1a.y, towards 
the end of April, If the Bill is a proper one--and I ha.vo nO doubt it will 
'bo a proper oue-it will have n 500thiug effeeb on the Indian public, and 
lnrlian public opinion will be in t\ lesfl excited Olood to consider a Dill 
of this kind, At tho present moment momL .aml sooial forces af an irresist-
ible charactel' a\'c nrrayed against it. I desiro that they may be enlisted in' 
your l)ellalf; thnt they ,,,ill be enlisted in your behalf I havo no doubt 
if you will give them B chanco, if you allow the Bill to bo introduoe{l 
ill PUl'limnent :lnd these varions publio imtitntions to spcn.k out tJwil' minds. 
Wheu by waiting a little, you f;ecurc suoh a. large ad va nt.age, it seen18 to 
mo, my :Lol'd witll all rospeot, that it is unwise 8.ud inexp6(licnt to hurry 
the Bill through this Session. I ean well imar~ine your difficulties, 'llho 
Goverllment and tha people ~l'e aJike intorestclY in passiug tho Reforms 
scheme through l'al'linmcnt. 111he reaotionarios in England nre taking tho 
fullest advantage of the ROIJort of tll(} Ro\\'latt Oommission, 'l.'hey will try 
to block the way. 'l'lwy will pcrbttps sny 'Denl with tho an:uchil'lis first., 
and thon we shall nHow tho Ucfol'IDS Dill to pass thl'ough fa l'Iiarnent.' 
My Lord, to this you havo an ullllnswerablo 1'6ply. You bavo the Defence 
of India Act, '1'ho })~ftlnco of India Act doOl! no~ olCpiro till the 31st 
I>eoRtnbcl' 1919, according to my computation, 8Td by' that Limo you wiJi 
have fOl't·ificd yonrsclf with thill Bill which will hilVC become iuw in th(~ month 
of Scptcl(,bor 1Iex0. My Ilo!'(l, yOll h~YC to look to English opinion, iJut YOli 
h:,vl'e also t.o look to Indian opinion, nud to Iurliau ol)inion us profoundly 
inllucmcing tht! trcnd of English publio opinion. ' 

.. lily Lord, I Llo not 1mow that J: need detain this Oonneil t\uy longer. 
~o aCCfJI}t this l11uCllUUlent would be wise nud o;xpediert., it would mollify the 
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sih1ation. My Lord, it wouhl. bo no ~igl1 of ,vcaknc89 but oC stl'ellgtll. JL 
would ho thA expl't'.~sioll (If 0. defercllUnlll.Wturlo to\\'lwds public Dpinion, which 
wQuhl grltt.ify puhlic o},inioH. It will help to dissipate the olouc1s of mistrust 
Dll(1 8t1spicioll which to-day ]lang thick and dark over tho llllblio lllind of India, 
Abovo nll, my I,ord, it would be worthy of n grcat GQvornment now shout.to 
enter upon a DOW period or responaillility ill conformity with the spirit of lts 
own gl'llcious messnge, and the inm161110l'ial t~aaitions of British rule in India. 

Ie With t.hese ohservatioDS, I desire to cO~Ol()nd my tunendmont to tbe 
aooeptllnoc of this Council. " 

11.65 UI The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur. Mian Muhammad Shaft :-
• II My IJol'd, I rise to offer my"cordial sU1;port to tho motion which hR.S been 

placed heforu the Council by my fI'lend the non'ble Mr. Sur8ndra. Nat-h 
13anel'jf!& with his usunl earnestness sud eloquence. . 1 acknowledge with 
pleasure nlld grutitude the most conciliatory nttitudo ,,,hicla WQS o.dopted 
u~, the offioial majority in tho Select Committee towards some. of th(~ 
Rmendments which the Indian Members of tbe Soled COJi1lnittce placed 
befol'e them fol' t.heir cOllsidorntion, fl'hey met. IlS mol'O than )uLlf·way, 
but in so far as this pnrticulm' motion is cOllccrllc(l, as bas ah'cady been mon-
tioned by tho lIon'ble Mr. Snreudl'a Nsth Bancl'jea, the· official majority over-
l'ulcll the uUI1UimO\l:i recommendation of the nOll·official Membcl's of the 
Select Committec. It 110.9 thus bt'comc necessary for my TIou'ble friend to place 
before this Council tho same proposal which was llla.ccrl before, the Select Com-
mittee aud supported by tho una.nimous non·oftic181 voto. 

" lIy Imd, I snpl)ort the motion before the Oouncil on thrr.o principal 
grOUllds. 

"The first ground is this, Umlar ordinary circumstauces, in aCCOl'da.nc6 with 
the usual pl'oceduro of this COllu~il, this particular Bill on it.s introrluction would 
have been }lUblisbed in tho official gnzettu an~ circulated for opinion amongst 
the Local UOVel'JlUlellts IlS well as amOu II t('pres6ntath-e bodies. That procedure 
was not ntlopled in the first instam'e. 'fe contend tJmt that procedure ought t,o 
be adopted lJQW ; that the RepOl't of thc Select Committee should be oirculated 
8MongstLocn.1 G overnm('uts, High Court J udgcs amI publio bodies for opinion, 
My Lord, it is my humble submission that deplll'tul'C from the ordinar), 1'1'0-
oedurc, a8 imariably ohser\'oo in this COl1l1cil, is justified only in enses of 
omergency, alld I contend that 1\0 emergenoy of tho kin(l which would warrant 
sucb depal-f-ure hos arisen in the preseut caso. My_ IJol'd, I IJCiong to a school 
of Indian politioR the members of which, beoaufJe of their dcop.rootec1 feeling 
that the futuro welfn.l'e of their country lios within the lll'iti~h :Empire, have 
always cousistently and readily suppodl'd the Govcrnmout'n all CMe8 of 
'emergency with reference to every mr.&surc that the Government has .thought 
fit to adopt in ol'dor t.o meet such emergency. We have nerer hcsilA.tcrl, even 
at tho risk of persona I danger. to support the Govornmont on oCCnsi0l18 like these. 
Had it been pointed out ill tho last debnte in this Council, had it beeu 110inted out 
to us in tho Select Committee thut an cmergency Ot this kind hud arisen, and had 
facts been placed before us whioh would have convinced us D .. t only that t.he 
emprgency had alroady arisen, but even that there was ,a. fear, an immcdillie fear, 
of such Bncmel'geilcy ari-;lng. I for one would havo been ouly too ready to give 
my support to the GovefQment for the iruulCdiate cnaotment of this measure. 
})ut, my Lord, l;'j facts were placed before us eithel' ill this Councilor i u the Select 
Oommittee , lfJHhtcd to conduco us that such all C1uol'goncy had arisen, My 
Lord, n hint JlllS !leon thrown out that a certain class of l1c01110 j 11 Do certain 
part of tho country wIlo IIro now intcrne(l will at 1lO tlistant date have to be 
released. With r~fCl'enco to (,hat class of people mny I remind tho Council 
tll1\t in the l!l'ovil!u!al I.cgislative Council of 13ellgal only tho otlwr tIny an 
Indian member brought forward a. Ueliolut.ioll for (h~ir imnlPdiate releaso, and 
tho wholo of that Council, exoept the mover, of thc Resolution, absolutely 
opposed such a m()tion and llt'gn.tived the Resolution, SO much so • 
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Tha Hon'bla Sir WilliamVincent:-·, I think tkl Hon'blo 
Member is not quitc cOl'rect in saying tbat thOYOPPOllOd the motion. 'llhe)' 
nbst!l.incd froUl speaking or ,roting on it j I think tlllli is the fli.rt.host they 
wont." 

The Hon'hle Kha.n Bahn.dur Mian MUhammad Shaft;-
" With all deference, if my recollection is concct one Indian Mowoer (or two) 
vfJry strongly O}lposcd that Resolution. And after carefully reading thoso 
speeches I pcrsonally am convinced ,that t.hl'Y were pcl'fcctly in the right in 
opposing that Itcsolutioll. 'l'hore was no justification m~e ouL by the wovcr 
in support of his pl'oposal that those iI~ tcl'nees should be rcleased. Well, my 
Lord, in any case tll.e movel' of tho Resolution stood all by himself and the 
Resolution was in cOllsequcnce reje.cted j so that even the local Oonnqil of that 
particnln.r province is not ill favour of the release of the inte1'llces in that part 
of the country. 'l'he D.cfenec of lnuis. Act is still in forco and will contInue 
to be in forcc for six months after the conclusion of peace. It is clear, there-
fore, thllrt no emergency of t11e kind which,would justifr an absolute departure 
from the onlinAry procedure of this Council, which has Iuva.riably beeu obsel'Yed 
in tho P8.llt, has arisen; amI, in consequence, I submit tha.t au this first ground 
the moLion placed before the VOUDcil by my lJoJi'ble and learned friend is 
worthy of acceptance. 'l'he sc('ond ground ou whioh I support this motion is 
this. .1.Ihe f~clin~ against the .hurryin~ t.hrough of tl~i!! measure through 
Oounoll as VOICed In the oountry IS both Widespread as well'ns deep. My Lord, 
I was a :Member of B Legislative Councir before the Mol'lfly-Minto reform 
scheme. 8i1100 then I have been & Member eith~r of a Provincial Legislative 

. Council or of tbis Imperial JJog~81ative Cou~cil continuously witbout a ~in~le 
break for the last ten years. DUl'Jng my oxpenence as a Momher of a ProVInQJal 
Counoi~ as well'aa of this O\)uncil, I do not recolleot a single occasion on wWch a . 
Governmont DleMUro hIlS been oppo,ed with suob comp1ete UD.snimity, c091Plcte 

-, nnanimity amongst non-official Memhers belonging . to every class and ev~ry .. 
shade of politioal of inion as in this particular instance. And believe UIB thAt~
this complete unanImity is au absolutely correct indication of the feelipg as i$ 
elikts in the country from north to south, and CRst to west. My Lord, evoJl. 

. tho~e mtlmbers of tho publiC' who recognise that the l'roposn.l for paS/ho 
rcs.i~ta.nce advo¢atec1 by Mr. Gandhi is not only absolutely llnjUBt1.flabl~~ 
but is one which evory rigbt-minded citizen of the Empire shoulrl ha.ve 

, no husitation in oondemuin'r are opposed· to this Em. 1'o-de.1 I have received 
telegra.ms informing mc that tIle Provincial Muslim Associa.tIon of the ·Punjab 

, and the United Provinces Muslim Defence Association at Allahabad havo' 
.' aheady condemned that movement, hut it is significant tha.t even these in'· tM 
, l'osOlutioll!i which they havo adopted hayc expressed their (lisllpproval of th~. 
Itowla.tt Bills. This signifioaJlt fact is, 1 8ubmit, oonolusive evidence of the 

, ~llbmi8sion which 1 ha~e m:1cle to yout' ~1~cellcnoy and to lour Exc~lloncytA 
:' Govornment that feelmg In the oountry IS a.bsolutely Unalllmou.~ agrunst tho, 
,'. htih'yin~ through of this m~asuro in tho manner cont.cIl1plnted. I "onture to' 
'~ubDl.it It is in the hi9hcst degl'flc inadvisable to ignore tbnt feeling and to 8OCki, , 
~to ~asA tbis Dl<'A'\.Sure In this Session without inviting the opinioll of IJocl\l.GOY~, 
U;r'rimenhl, High Courts and representativE! bodies. .: 
, .. .,' The third gruund 011 wbich I support the motion placed.before t~e OouDoit' 
by my venerable friend, is basud uI)on political eYl)cdienoy. 1,'hC1'6 are 

" lUClllbE1l'S of your Excellency''i GOV6l'Ument oocupying the minist~rial benches", 
" runongst whom thew are statellmen, administrators, for :Whoso ,politiOlll insigh;;' 
" I have had tho highest opil;tioll over since I came into contact w:th tbem~' 

1·.at jleal to thElm whetltef, in the circulllstallces I ha vo ·let;cribed, it is poli-
, :~Gll.ly. 'expedient to proceerl further willt tlHl measure without irn<ling the 
opinio1ls of tho authorit.ies montioncd 'n the lllotion. I n.Jlveal to th6m )vith 
alt,thoc'l1l'nestne&! at my cOllJwnnu, I l£ppeul to your E:icoUcllcy with all ,.UW 

,(!nrllClltrUcsS at 'ny command, ns :\ sincero well-wisher of your J':A(~llallcy!8 
Government, whether it ill politioally expedient to mlol,t tho course' which YOll 
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propose to adopt. It is, believe me, as" sincere woll-wisber of the British 
oonnection that I make Qtat appcal and '1 t·rust tha~ the Il.l'peal will not go 
unheeded." 

11·8 u. The Hon'ble Mr. Ke.mini Kumar Ohanda :-" My 101'U, AS 

; .. :. 

.' '/.'. 

,'c' 

-I. .... 

• • 'l'hat tho Dill. al IIlDend,d by the S.leot the lIod atnendullmt· whioh sLa.nds in my 
CO.nllDhlee, b. lI'(,Gblil!l.land c:I!cnlat.d for th~ na.me i.e muoh the Bame as this, I think 
~~l;nc:!;.~:::on. ot.h.", Lhe Hlgb Court. .nd with your Bxcelleucy's permission .. it 

would be oonvenient and save time if 1 
t;poko on tho Hesolution now. 'rho grounds on which I intended to ask for 
l'ElI)ublicu.tion of this Bill havo mostly been placed be foro the Oounoil iu the 
two oloquellt speechcs. which we havo juat listened to. 1 ontirely assooiate 
mysclf with these speeohes, cxcev.t in regard to a amall J..l!l8sage in the speeoh of 
myl!on'ble frioud Mr. Shan. rhore was a UCflo\ut.ion moved in t·htl Dcugal 
Oowlcil by the Hon'bIe Mr. Dutt in whioh he asked the Oovernmeut t·o grant 
s general amDe8~y to all tho persona in confincp1ent. 'llha.t was Opposc(l by 
the Government and two Bengali gentlemen also s}10ke. 'llhe Hon'bla Sir Honry 
Wheeler IIpcaking on behalf of t.hc Dengul Government opposcd,the Resolution, 
but he admitted that the position 'in DengallJa(l improved ancl he sait! iha.t the 
GOyernDlcnt had let out morr. thftn two-thirds of tho pcrsons interned and 
that there wero only 865 left. It was further couteDJplated to grant homo 
domicile to' some. 'fhis point is not exactly the &alllC as it WRS put. " • • 

Tho Bon'ble Khan Bahadttr Mia.n Muhammad Shaft :-
H }1y LoId, I havo the official proceedings in my hand aud ther6 it is said. 
• the Resolution was then put aud loat.' " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Cha.nda. :._-" I simply 
wanted to point out there was no olose oonnection between the point and ~ho 
motion bafore tIle Council. However. this is not a mutter t.hat we need 
quarrel about. Aa regards BEmglll there is the 8dmi~ion of tho Bengal 
Government that tho position had very much improved. But loaving that 
aside and coming to the motion before UB. in 8,!.lclltion to the grounds whieh 
have been plaoed bofore Lhe Oouncil in suoh eloquent terms by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Jjallerje,', aud the ~ou'ble Mr. Shafl, I wish to add uno or two, in 
the first plar.e rule 25 of .tho Rules for the Conduct of Legisla.tivo llUSillCSS says 
• ~I'bo Seleot Committee shall, 'in their report, state whether or not in their 

• j\ldgment the Bill has been 10 altered a8 to rcqui!'c re-publication.' If -the 
Oounoil will take the trouble to intluire thoy will find that in tho Din cODsist-
ing of 42 olnns(>B nnd a Schedule 60 alterations ha\'o been made by the Solect 
Committee; and no less tIlan 25 of the cla.uses of tho Dill have ueeu amcuded, 
t~e 'fitll!8. both short and long, the Preamble and t.ho . Schedule have also b\leu 
cha.nged. Y OIl cannot sa.y that the1'U have not boen subslantial alJlendments ill 
. tho Dill. Tho ma.jority of the Select Committee say h\ their rtlport • i~ will be 
. observed that all the amendments that wo llave macie in the Bill nro amendments 
in favour of the subject.' I shall show presently that this stalilment is 
not correct. It is en-oneoUB, and I invite the Council to refer to olause 20 of the 
Bill as originally dra.fted and 85 amended. Clause 20 of tho Bill os originally 
drafted says 'If the GOvernor General in Council is sa.tisfied that Dl')vement.s 
which nre ill his opinion likely to lead to thu commission of offences against 
the State arc bdllg· exteuaively prol1loted'. lJ.'hnt is to say 'offences agniWlt 
theSta.te'. 'l'hesc offenoes IU'O definc!l in clause 2 of tho Dill. It means 

.offenQes in Cjlapler V1 of the Iucrau PennI Code. Chapler'VI,) may inform 
the Oouncil, COnsistR 1)£ 11 8cctiolls)21 tol30 lJluB 124-.A. NolV in o!i\uso 20 
fttI . revised it is !laid 'If the GOYI;TDor General in Council is satisfiod that 
&u.arohieal·or revolut.iollary movements whioh are in his opinion likely to load. 

.tQ .:Jhe commission of scheduled offenc08 a:'o lwillg extcl;siYelyproUloted '. 
·111·plBCO of orrances against tho State we fino scheduled o/l'cnces. WhaL 
arc th66C? We refer to the Schedulo and tind in UIA 1'6vi~(!d Bill 
the foUowing ·a.ppears! .iny offence undor sections l24,-A, 148, 103-A, 302. 
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80·1.,326, 327, 329,332, 838,880, 886 and so ou, I willllot weary the Oouncil 
by enumerating them all. 'I'hen further it says 'any offence under the 
Explosive Subst.a.nces Aot' and' II.Dy offence uno!;\' Rootio1! 20 of the Indian 
AI1l1S Aot.' 'l'lJis, my IJord, is not a trifling mattel·. Wh~\t does it mt'nn? It 
means that you arc placing the liberty of the /lubjeet at the weroy of the 
exeoutive. You are ~mpowering the prosecutor to exact a bond from the 
accused to keel) tho peaoe. You will enable t.he llroscl!utOl" to oompel' the 
acou!led to da.noe attenda.llco at pOliCc-8tatjon~. You empower him to plac6 8' 

. man in confinement at R ny place he llleases, no matter whethp.r the ~]ace is 
vel'y insanitary, 1\0 'matter whether t 1C elimat.o is unsuited to his oonstItution, . 
tbo plnce may be infested with tigers or poisonous snakes. I am l10t drawing' 
00 my itnaginatinn, I actually havo liuch -a CntlP. iu mind. No doubt tho 
taking of 8 bood is in the Oode, but the order is Faased by a judicial a.uthority, 
snd tho maD hl;\S a right of appeal, if neoesSary, UII to the High Court. r!'his 
power bas boon t.aken awa.y, and yon empower tho executivc to take this 
notion against him. 

" !nd what bas the Select OOl.O~llittco dono? They claim t.hat aU the 
amendruel,t,s whioh thcy ha.ve made aro to the ad ~'ant",ge or fOf; ihe benefit of 
the !!,Collsed. Is t.hat so, my Lord? I will just ahow to the Counoil that there 
.. r6 60 offences more thDn in tho original Dill, tho co~mission of which will 
.entitle the Gove!'nment to' put this pnrt of the Bill into opel'ation. Is it cor-
root to say that all the amendments that you haye made are to the benefit of 
the accused, and can you, on this ground, refuse to republish lhe 11iJl? That 
is my first submission, my Lord. 

"Now, in the second place, we have just heard both frOID the Hon'bJe 
~fr. BlI.nerjea and Mr. Shaft that the whole, of the Indian members are 
unanimous in asking for the republication of the Bill, nnd as tho llon'ble Mr. 
Datlerjca has pointed out, it is the Indian publio opinion i.n a mattel' like this 

,which couuts. " . 
r NoW assuming that t~e ola.im made by tho majority Report. is COfl$t, 

~nd that all the Ilmeudment8 tha.t have 'been made aTe in favour of the 8ubjeot" 
"ha~ th,cn? There is no rulo which sa.ys that you sbould lP.Pllblish the Bill 
only when the amendments are against the subject. He is not the only person, 
CUJl~rncd. WIlDt about the estimable gentlemen of tho Bongal Ohamber of, 
CoIri~eroe, wlmt about Lord Sydenham and Sir Valentino OhiroJ. Suppos-, 
ing I had B power-of-attorney from any of them could I not demand that 

. tbe Bill be published. Of 'course you may say that it is a verv teohnioal. 
inatter, merely a point of law. Dut a point of la.w can110t bo ignored 
whlln you. aro making Do law. And I submit that even aftol', tho publica-: 

~' tion'of the Report of ,tho Seleot Oommittee, we aro entitled to ask that· 
the Bill should he re-published. . 

"Now coming to tbo most substantial objection, my Lord, what is' the' 
9bjcct of the publiclltion of a Bill? 111.1 Hon'blo friond Mr. Shall hall pointccl 
out that by adopting a certa-ill course rego.,rding tho jnb-oclual.ioll of tho Bill.·, 

'~in the Ooull,cil und~r rule 23 of tho Rule~' fOf the Oonduot ,of t.ho IJegislative 
) .. )h~qine..,s, you avoideddiscmsion of the Bill ,at. a cortain :otago. ,Now,' 
", Iwis,h to nmplify it n little .. Wllat is t.he object of the pulllicntion of a l3i1I ? ,. 
, Ihillllot b~ anything else than an invitation' to the public, to the peoplo'; 

. ~o,nQ~rp"ed, to examine the Dill, to see if the provisions of the Bill will 6uit the ',' 
, ·couditiiins of t.ho locality or the community to which it will. apply, to flee if· 

I\ny DlodiflCatio1l8 aTe required. Surely it will take so~e time. They Dlllst 
"";stnd, the Bill, see the case of t~oGo'7ernmont for introducing that llill, consult . 
" ·.'tho opinion of those who can give them competent advice in regard to 11 matter" 
;··~:;,like", this;l\.Ud then formu)a:e thoir views' alld Jlublish them either ·iu', 

"~haiF'ress i)j' senll them direct to this Oouncilor to tlie llon'ble Mt'mhers ". 
,'oL this Council. Now, my Lord, in this ,connection may I "Iso point 

" - out 'some· clauso in the rules for the conduct of tho busili(!~s of this' 
"OquhQiL which 81.1oYS that tho Rr.port "hall be mde not sooner' tll!\l! 

;" thrr,q;.:molJtl111. The rulo 6:tY8, I sudl Hepol't shall' be made 11flt~, Roo~cr 
:,::thal1.t~r.ee months from, the dato of tI,l'· first PUllliCllotioll ill the' Gazette of 
.:' T~'dj~.~: 'llhiB shows tliat lOU mUB~ not report wi!.gin ~hreo ~onths ., t 
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The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-'-" My Ilord, I rogret to 
interrupt UIO !Ion'ble Membor. It is 1\ most' objcctitlllable practice to read 
only 1111.lf or n rule and 1t\1\ve out impo1'i.antt words. :My lIon'hIo frielld 
'Mr. Ob',nda stopped l'eading that portion of the rulo WlH!ll he camo to tho 
worus f ulIless tho Oouncil ordo1'8 t.he ropol't to bA maclo soon 01'.' " 

,-ho Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar C)uuda :_" I stopped 
thore bocllusc I intended just to emphnsiso tho intention of tho rule which. is 
that thA Committee shall not report within threo mlluths uules9 tho Council 
ol'llel's tho l'OPOl't to be mnde sooner, liut the \l!iUul course is that the Com-

, mittee s1lal11\ot report before three months', But whnt is tJle intention of this 
rule P It is ailUply to give' tho public ampJe time to cOl\sid!!r the matter. 
Whnt hllr"o you done in this caso r In the first 1,1noo, as my lIon'ble frielld 
Yr. Shan has pointed out, yotl have departed from the usual form and 
under rule 23 of the Rules for the Conduct of :Logislntivo nU8illes.~ pub-
lished the nUt together with t·he St.atclllClit of Objeots nnd nCIIGons which 
nccompany it. 'I'lie rule SIIYS '1'110 GOVC1110l' Gon('1'a1, if ho MPS fit, may orde.l· 
tile PUUli(':1tiOll of II Bill, tOgcthCl'with t.he St.ulemeut oC Objeots nnd Iteasolls 
whioh accolUl'auies it, in sunh GazeUes and hmguoges as he tlun)(s )l()t~t'ssnry, 
although )10 motion hns been mnde to introduce the Bill'. 13uL that ill 

. not usually done. The usual courlle is to ask for leavo to introduce the 
Dill and then iutroduco it. Bvon npn.rt from this, we usually find t.hel'e 
"are-three stages dl1rillg whio}\, if the lIsual COUl'SO is folio" ed, the public 
have a. right to oXp'ress their views. In the first place, we find that before 

. ,. ': introducing n. mIl, It is first referred to the Local GOYll'Dments f01' opinion 
,': and also to the public for opinion, thus the GovE'rnment of India obtain tbe 
,;, :7 view8 of tho Loc~l Governments and of the public in the fil'st instanco. 
'.:;'rhat is tho first stage, R.nd the publio ha.ve a. right t~ express thoir views on 

~. ·,"+a.ny ,measure brought forwa.rdby the Government. We know it ,is frequently 
.":;~:~done, and I my~elf' had the honour d~ring th~ last YOO1'S of being ca!~ed upon 
:·.~.!-to exP1'C89 my news on mattetswhlClt bavc engagcd the attentIOn of tLo 
.. ·.~;tCouuoil. ' 

. " 'l'he sccoml stago is when these reports IIro reech-"d, they nre llUblished 
~ .. in the fOlm of a Bill, a.nd then the Membel' in •. hargo of it asks for lelH'e to 

,', introduce the 13i1l and the :Bill is in trod ueed, dkcuStied alJd passed. 'I'hero is 
< 11180 another IJroc(JSs, whioh is Dc,t always followed but somet·imes followed, 
'~thati8 to say, Bfter receiving the ReIlorts of the lJOcal Govcl'nment-ll, tbe 
;: GoVt',l'nmcnt of India 8omctiJ;uCIi com"enos small oommittees 01' conferenC(IS to 
, diecuss these matters .. For illstanc~, this comse WM followed last Septombcr 
. llB regards the ]jill to amend the Provincial Insolvency Act,' an(l I had t1le 

·:~honour cf being i1lvited to 6Crvt~ on the Committeo. III that COlllmittee nIl 
, :' i118 various questions were disou~scd and then t.he Bill WBS drafted. In somo 
: •. C!l.'1e8 such a OOU1'se is llot-followed, but still tho public hnvo an opportu-
". :Ility· of expressing their, views on 6ny 'matter that may be engaging tho 
.. atten.tion of the Government, 

H'l'hen the next stage,colLcs. The Bill after it is introduoed in tIle 
Oounoil is thcn circulllted foropinion, and then tho motion is Ulade for referenco 

-~ t.o a Select COIJlmittee. 'l'here tho matter is again fully discussed; the Fublic 
. express t·heil' views which are placed before GOVCl'Dmollt. 

II NolY here whnt lire the prooosses thnt have bdcn followed in regard t.o 
';" this Bill ? We aL 01lCC just 'jumped into the (:hird stage whell the Hon'blo tho 
",' Home Member moved for reference to tho Select Committe'.l on the (lIh ultimo. 
"': One' cannot understand what is the .grc.'1.t urgonq in reg1ird to ihis mnttor 
. '. that the Gorernmoot should have beon cOlllllc1ied to a(lopt I.he cxt.raordinary 

'.:. C,OUfSO that tb(!y have fcHowed. Why is it so ( If LllCl'e was !!rill ,l1ellSUre, my 
, ,L01'd; in this Sossiou that was oxtremely urgent, thU("WllS the Excess Profits 

Duty Bill. ,-rou held to pass it, this time, otherwiso 'yOIL cnmwt pall!) Y'HlT Budget. 
,.As fir maLte1' of fact we have ~)roady incorporated the r.~tiUlatccl proceeds of 
~~i!! duty in the l!:jnan~ial 8tatt'nlOut. fl'hcl'cfore t·bat was a matter of STElt\t 
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urgenoy. On Ute other llllnd, Government had never tllought of this matter 
t~U the othor day because i:~ September last we know the GorerDlI10n~ did not 
intend to IUn'e . , 

The Bon'hle Sir Willia.m Vinc8ni :_U May I ask the Jl.on'blo 
Member to state his gl'ounds for making that atRtemont P" . 

, The Bontble M.r. KamlDi Kumar Vbaada :-" Tha.t \faa in 
September. 'l'hat was my reading of tbe Hon'hie Sir .Wiliiam Meyer'S 
speech ill Oouncil, ,rben he said that thoro "'ould probably bo no neces-
sity for taxation this year. However, let that puss. In lW.y case we cannrJt 
deny that there was extreme urgency in regard to that measure, but 
what has happened P Hore we timl you have consulted Local Gornrnments, 
tbo Higb Courts and Chio! Courts, atHi why·P What hsstho Higli Oourt 
to do with a fiscal measure like tbis P Is it possible t.hat any matter arising 
out of the nill will ever come he foro f·he· High Court P Here you 
have oOllsidcJ'cd it neOeSSIll'Y to consult High Oourts and Ohief Oourts iu 
ro17ard to a. li&onl measuro, wherens in thi8 ot,har 088e, where lVl' complain 
th~t there is no urgonoy, 'Oll uro going to introduce a measuro of a oharacter 
whioh will oreate llOW rules of evidence, enact l'ules . of . procedure, which 
ir-anything rcminrls of the days of thr.t good old Kazi, and you do.· Dot thil!k it 

. nc~sar1 to refor to the Ifigh Dourt 01' to tho Ohief Court, or take tile opblioQ 
of a 10."yor. Why is that, my Lord P I submit tJlere is no explanatiou of this;· 
I ~pectrully invito .Govel'nment to explain this matter. This question waa. 
put on the last occaSIon by many of us ns to wher~ was tho urgoncy for this 
meIlBU~, why this burry P I listened with reapeotful attent.ion to tho lucid 
speeoh of my Hon'hle frieud tho Law·Member, I have read the·eloquent speech. 
of ~he Hon'ble th8 Homo Member, and I have read with attention the very 
strong sllcooh of my friend tho Hon'ble Sir Vernoy Lovett. But is there any 
oxplana ion, my IlOr<1, Clf this hurry P Rflforenoo was made on thalast oooairic,Ji .. to. tho root that tho Dofenoo of India A.ot was still in force.. Why then i. thero 
any Dt,ed for this hurry; tbere could be an Ordinanoe. 'rhon the TIon'ble f.hI!." 

. Law 14cmber said this, my Lord ;-
'Wh:lt i. tbe practical remedy liropo8ed in thill '1ounoil? Well, ,vo hat'll two; let tile 

dc&l6nt with the 110 110abt prac:l.ical 8ugg~Bt.ion in a way, of my frien~, Mr. SnreDdranath 
: B&nerjoa. Be IIllYs ' You have got (Jowers under tbll Defenco of India Act, whioh will IHJit 
~ lOme timo yet •. · Use them. After tbl.t past! All Ordinance~ the same effect and uao it fo~ 

&il. wontl1.. 'l'bi,·dl.v, you. have go~ on the prllllaDPot Statute·book .Ilegillation III of 1818. 
Use that.' Well, if 1 In"Y take that in 11lll8~nso n8 II. mamMe from Members of this Counoil; 
it i. a malidite for repre~&ivll legislation 0 a far worse description tbaD "hat we afe IlIH'· 
propOlillg.' ' 

" Now i Aocept that statcl!lont of the Hon'bla tbe Law Humber, but, my. 
·;·LQi',d, i,hat is the ba.·r to your Exoellcncey passing nn Ordinance au the same 
!; lines as this Dill? Oould you not do that? Whnt is tho objection to an'· 
':: Orditianca. pnssed hy your Ib:oellOJlcy which will take tho plaoe of the Bill hore P;', . 
, 'rho Ordinanco neell not be of slloh a rOIll'cS.'Ih·o obo.ra.cter ; it call b~ On the same: 
::.Ii~l)sas the l,rcsol;t Hill, sO,t.hat ~rgumon~ cloes not hold. '!hy mmt we ha.v~. 
< i,JuS B.i1l passod by tho vottt of thiS CounCIl? Is there any difference bctwec11 CIo: • 
:):ilm p~ed hy tho official bl?ck in this Couuoi! a~d an Ordinance pnssod ~~ you~. . 
.: Exoellcno.y P You are gomg to pass tho J31111n the teeth of theopPosltlon of 
. thu whole of th.~ Indian Membcl's simply because you bave an official majority • 
. ; What is the difference between this and an 01'dinan01c passed in au exeoutive, 
'-' chura6ter P A questi~n was Jlut by the lIon'hle Mr. Jinnah 88 to whether the 

votes ·of Indian Mcmbers counted for anytbiog in the estimation of "Govern:': .. :. 
ment:. To thill tho Hon'ble the Law Mcmbor again roplied as follows:- ;. > . 

.. ; .. ;.', I If "'f! al'l! ukcd to surrender our (lwn judgment, mRtu,<'1y ar·rl . c3l1!fully oorne to On .: 
: ,frY Ailll:u.lt quesfion of policy, i~ jS,im}logsibl? ,{or 0.5 to 80 sO cy~n in, t.!18 u~animo .. ~ o(lIio~: 
: .. fI(-Nol1·oUiclal Members who nro uot III the posltl.)n or respou blhty In whIch Lhe G9Vtll·U~ : 
. mt'iitia.' _ . .', .; . 
~.: :' ~:~"'I MaT I, with l'oference to this, mnka a. l'C(luest ~f tho Govel'l~Qlent, my t?rd .. , . 
.. Will you rc lOve the mandntc and l~ve t40 offi:C1al members free to voto ·Just . 
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II.S they think right and noL acoording to mandate, 1\8 YOll did last yeal' in tho 
ca~e of the Income-tllx 13m? 1)0 it. and I think it will make a groat diJIcl'ence, ' 
and see what tho result will be. I say, my I,ol'd, thnrc is absolutely 110 cause 
tor hurry, It is jU!;~ like a. ~)!lI;songer who is travelling by tho llulljab mail to 
Caloutta, sitting up nnd paokmg his hold·nll at Allllohabad because be would 
get down aL Howrah. You could vory well wltit and see what hap pons. 

" My fjord; there is t\nobhol' aspect of, the matte'C', Yon are going to pass 
this Bill with a view to deal with the revolutionary movement in Beogal and 
ot,hor plaoes. Well, have you had an inquiry as to the callSS or that movement? 
'l'bat was not referred to thc Rowlatt Committee. nut wo Cl\n find liome answer i 
there is 80mothin~ in thp.~ Report al~hough it was not in the term8 of reference 
to that body, It Is sbted in that Report ill one place IhUrt Da.du Kumar Ghoe6 
ollomo to lleuIa\'1l1 from Bnroda in 1902 to organise It revolutiollary party and· he 
failed and went baok. But when he Oamo ba.ok in 1907 after the partition of 
Bengal he was aulo to do it.·· What happened in tho mcant,imo in Bongal whil'h 
mndo p!.l8llihle for llarin Kumar Ghose 10 do in 1907 what ha oould not do ill 
1902 P It was the polioy pursued hy Lord Curzon whioh was a contributory 
cause. It was found that the GovornulCllt did not pa.y tho slightest hfJec1 to Indinn· 
publio opinion, l'ojeotc(l it with contemptuous and absoluto indifference. It 
was this, Illy lJOrd, which {lrove these young men to get out of hancl. When 
they found that the united opinion of the nntion counted fOl' lJothing,.it 
was then that this political agitation, as the Hon'ble Mr. Bunerjollo bas 
pointed out "as driven under ground Rud this 1'ovollltiotU\rl /Uovcmont 
was givon a sta.l't. And the first fa,ls6step by a. tragio necessity gradually JCl\ds 
to something more dangerous. That has lill)pened in Dengal and other places, 
Illy Lord, And a.ro yon qnite sure thnt the prococlure whioh you nre now 

, adopting will not help that movement inste.'\d of helping yon to put it down .. 
When it is found tha.t yon are riding roughshod ovor the unanimous voto of 

• the Membol's of this Counoil, nominated and elected, 'wllo morel)ver have the 
. whole country at their Imok, do you think that will not deepen the resentment 
· of these young men P Thoy are too young to judgo oorrectly, and do you not 

think that that will make matters worsc an(l instel!! of being nblo to keep matters 
in haud, you ""illaimp)y drive it more underground, My JJord, I respectfully 
invite yoor Lords.hip's attention to these mattei's aod join my Hon'ble friend· in 
asking the Governmont to allow the Bill to bo republished for the opinions of 
the High Court and other hodies. If afterwards you find there is need to have 
a law, proceed in the manner that the opinions seem to· indioate, and I A.CU suro 
tho Govel'nment will get support from tho Members of this Council if not froUl 
outside. 

11·36 I'.~. (j With thell(\ words I support the motion." 
, ". . ", - ~ ..... ''-' 

;' '. 

, , 
'~, ". 

'. '; .. :-,'-"';" 
~-~~. ::" .. ; .... ~ .. .' 
.,": 

. ".i '_.', 

" , 

The Hon'bla Dr. Tej Baha.dur Sll.pru :-" My IJord, I do not 
wish to tmvorse the ground wfiioh has ~lh'car1y been oOTeroct by my frionds the 

· non'ble Mr. BlInerjea and tho Hon'ble lir. Shaft. lI1 Ilord, my Hon'bln friend 
Mr. Danerjell. has referred to vnrious grounds :1llc1 to various l'ousonsalld asked 

, YOllr TJOI'dship, in view ot those re.,'Ulons, ~o republi!;h this Dill so as to obtain tho, 
opinions of the lJOOal Governments, tho High Oourts and the general public., 
My Ilord, it is not for me on this occasion to refer to the gathering storm outs~de' 
tho Counoil Chamber.' Every oue of us knows it and I sincercly bopo and 
trust that our worst fear.~ will not come to bo realised. But T cannot shut my 

· eyes to ono importn.nt ciroumstlluce, ancl that is this, 'rho ~,ll'ealliblo of this 
Bill, cven as itstan(ls at the present momtll1t, :;:\Y9 ;,--

, 'Whet:' i~ is expedil'ut to make provision tbat tho ordinRry criminal In.';\' should hi! 
. '8upplemclJtcd and emergency powcrs should lie exercisablo by tho Government for the purpose 
.', . of dealiug wi~h n.narchiclIl and rovolutioDilry mnvernent?.' , . 

'., .. ~, My lJOrd, it appellrs ftcmd.hat that lbu Government hlLVC ponmadod the~~· 
eelvBs that them'dinary orilllinallaw require8 1,0 be, 8upplelUon!;e1l und tha.t there 

:. a~cert.a~c:nergenoy powen whioh shoulrl be excl'ciiltlble, by Gov~ru~ent for 
cer~a~n definlte purrose.'!. Mr Lord, ag to whether the· ordlDary Crl!"llIlill law 
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requires to be supplomented, liS lu whot.llCl' tho pl'eSent legal Inllollincry bas 
broken dowD, 8:i to lthl'lthel' it is illll'osilible for OOllrts of Jaw to deal with 
these ,offences effeothely baving l'ogal'd to tho present position of the law, I, 
6u~mit the bCl>t IJersons entitled to ndl'ise your J.Jordship ill matters like theso, 
would bo those verl lJersol1s who have got to nqmillil;tel' that jusLice from da.y , 
to day. My Lord, I therefore sOt! absolutely no rell50n why the Government 
of India should decline to take the opillioD8 of the J udgcs of tbo High 
Courts in various, parb of this country. - T11ey will 6i~ucr tell you in so 
lll"ny words that the prc&eut stnte of the law is unsatisCaotory, -f,hat it is 
illadcquate, that it docs not cnable Courts to deal with tbeso offence.II illnn 
effective manner, or they will tell you that the law, p9 you IH'OllOS8 it to be 
passed. goes futi,her thnu the necessity of the occasion requil'es. My LO!'CI, 
supposing they are porsuaded to tl\ke tho Bame vi!:w, .. upposing they come to 
the same oonolusion 8S tho Government of India has como to, the position of 
the Government of India would, I ventur~ tn submit, bo infinitely stronger 
when that opiuion bas been expressed by the 'lIigh Oourts, If, on U\e other 
hand, the High Courts think tbat the present legal maohinery hM not broken 
clown, that lhe present law1s effective, or t~at if it is ineffective it requires 
to he Altered in certain direotious then, my Lord, I 8ubmit there wjIJ be n Ycry 
strong 'casil ror n reconsideration (If the entire me~urc.' !.J.1bcreforo, my lJOro, 
I do not see at nil any jUlltitication why the Government should bo in such a 
burry as to tho passage of this measure now without taki~g the opinion of the 
High Courts. , 

"My Lord, the pe0v.le of this country have during the )ost 50 or 60 years 
come to cherish great fa.ith in the justice of the Hig~ Oourts, and they believe 
that, while it may be impossible to come to cOrrect conclusioDs when political 
passion is roused in assemb]io8 whioh ArB pl'Ofessedly of t\ politicalohR:raQter, in 
the serene atUlosphere of the JIigb Court it is quite different. Ifherefore. I wilr 
beg of your Lordship to ~ollsidcr whother it is noL right, wbether it ja llQt 
expedient, whetber it is not ,eroper. that, you should invito tlia opinions of 
those vel'y luarned Judges who havo beoD ~dmini8teringjU8tioe and who afe bcq£ !' 
able tQ tell you what is the prcS6!lt stl,te of the la.wlMy Lord. I am a-u:are that .. 
ih the Oommittoo whioh you oonstituted thero were tbree loorned Judgcs .. ' Oria 

.... ol. tham waR Mr, Justice RowJatt, another 'WAS Bir,Basil Scott of the Bombay 
High'Oourt, and the third \\'8S Mr. Justice Ooomarawa.my Sastri of the Madus 
High Court. Now, my Lord, I have the highest possible respect for every one 
of those three learned Judges. I do not question their nbility; I do not question 
their hon~sty of purpose; but at tho same time I oannot forget thnt, so far B>! 
Mr. J u8tice llowlBtt is concerned, he has not llad any Indian experience; lie. 
has not been aclministel'ing justice in the Indian Courts. 1Iherefol'c,,llis ~no\f
ledge of f:ho present state of the law and ito relation to theso orimes cannot be 
first hand. I am bound to ntlttoh the fullest possible weight to. the opinions 
of Mr: J netioe Coonmrswamy SMtri !l.nd of Bit' nasil Scott, but at the same 
!.imo, my Ilord, I oannot fOl'get that tho High Courts in India. contain many 
)}linE! Judges than thelle two learnod Judges, and that we'are ontiUcd to kno\y 

, ~pecial i,r wllat the CalollUa High Oourt whioh has had;o lUuch to do 
t wit!Lc3ses of these crimes, ~hinks on the suhjeot aud what nre the l'ecoll1)nencili-
·ti,oJ1'which it profoses to make with regard to any RI~ration of the ,law! 
11e£ tis not be dept'lved of those benefits; lot us not be depmed of Lhe opportll • 

. nity· of finding out wllat dispassioDato judicial opinion think!! about these 
matters, 

. "Then, my Lord, the amendmcnt of my lIou'blo Culleaguonlno suggesta 
tlit~tbeRe. D!1.1s. should be refeT1'erl to the JJocal Governments antI to I>ubli~ 
bodies for onticism, So far n,s thn ~col Governments are coDcel'lled, my IJOl'di. 
we do not know wlmt they thmk Wlt.h reRnr£! to tbo'ccl:mmendntions of the 

" llowlaLt Committee or with regi',ld to tho spceitic clauses in this DiB whioh 'lIfO 
intended to !TIed. a situation sllch ag is said to (':x.ist at the pl'rSellt, mon\r.ut. 
As regardll public opiuion, my Lord, give it time to'thilik ov{\r tIJiR ll1a\ter 

. dispo.Sblailfttoly. At a timo like ~,hiB, \~;;Cll polit.icnl pa~ion '~l'ag!l1g h!gh;.yo\' ' 
~nl1ot.elpect that people (Ja.n t,h:uk RiJD1.lta ~neRsllre like illis dlslla~SlOnlJtcly, , 
'-'.here I'lboun(l to bostrong polit'lCal fcellllg III tho country; nlre:,'!.y we aro 
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witnessing ita existonce. Aild. Illy Lord, hubmit that if you ollly postpone 
this menSU1'O SO a.CI to giYC t.he ImbUe tima to tbink over it displ\5siooatcty, i~ , 
ma.y be that you may find tha.t the publio may take tloviolV 1l0lllcwllUtless stroug 
thau they are bk iug now, tbough for my pm'L I am free to oonfe3s tb~L I douht 
very muoh whether the puhlic ill this country will evar reconoile., themselves 
to judicial discrolioll being supplnnted by oxeoutivo action. 

It My I,ord, on these grounds I st.rongly support the motion of my friend 
Mr. Danorjea as being ill tho ltighest degree expedient apd as being also in 
t.he highest dljgrea consistent witb justice," 

ThE', Hontble Mah(\ra..'ia. Sir Ha.Dindra. Cha.ndl·~~ NaDdi:-
cc My Lord, it affords me greaL p1easure to 8UPP01't the amendment whioh my 
Hon'ble frienel. Mr, Surenc1ra Nnth Bmlerjea, haR just plaoed beforo you. 1 havo 
Lricd my very best £0 understand 0.11(1 apPl'ociate t.ho point of view from whioh 
tho Governmenhre so allxious to rush tho Bill, which is uuder our consid~ration 
at the present moment, tbrough thi!! Council, but, my JJord,.r eonfcas I have 
failed 80 far to discover the rensou for this hurry. It is now recognised that the 
Defenoo of India Aot will oontinue to he in olll)l'ation till probably the. end of 
this Jear, and, besides this Act, thero is tho old Bengal Hcgullltion III of 1818, 
which· iuv~ts the Government with almost plenary powers to deal with all 
sorts of anarchical and revolutiollsrv cl'imes. If f!'Om now and the end of this 
year the,re should be in: any :part of 'J ndia II l1y uubapl>Y re-appeal'ance . of such 
crimes, the Government "ill be aule to llcal with thl~m with the existing 
weapons iu its legislattve armoury whioh I, have already nlentioncd. My 
prineipa.l reason for supporting lit'. Rallorjen. is my oonviction that, if the Select 

. Committee's report i& referl'ed to J.ocnl Governments and High Dourts aud to 
puhlio bodies for their cODsidered and matured oriticisms, the Bill will stand a 
chance of being V,er.l coosidtlrably i1llprovod. I haTe got one more additional. 
reason to' support' Mr. Bancrjea. _If the present Dill is not passod by the 
OoOlicil this Session, it will not vcry materially exercise tile publio mind 
which will be certainly a very great advantage for both the GoverDlllont 
and the people. We all reAlise bow the Reform 13 ill , which, I hope, will 
not be long in coming, willbndly stand in n~d of all the atttlntion snd 
consideration the oountrY oan give to it, unaffeoted by a.ny distraotions and 

, distempers. As 8(10n as the Reform Bill is passed, both the GOVf.l'nment 
a.nd the people will .be in a better rosition to consider all tho aspects of 
the present Bill from a new and perhaps ,. ,vidor angle of vision. I woulll 
be~of tho Government not to give !lily handle or. opportunity to agitators of 
any kind to create auy further disoontent aud mischief in t.ho lJountry. 'llme 
is a great llealer, and if this Bill is put off for considOl'ation till the next Session 
of the OOIJllcil, tho country will forget and forgiro many things. My Ilord, I, 
thC'.refore. appel\l to your l~lccllcncy to' nr.cept MI', 13anerjea's motion and give 

· ,;._:: the country and this Council time to think ovcr it again." 
.- -.~,l_~.- ~', • . . • 

:,·-ii~; :p,,,. ': The Hontble Mr. P. J. 1'a.gan :-_" My'Jjord, it ID\\st, I think, 
; >-':;: ' . be admitted, that at first .sight thnro is some rl:/I.I.!unable grolHul for tho amcnd-
c:':··~)::· mont moved by . the Hon'ble Member. On a OUI'SOI'Y glance it mightseClil'not 
-. ::., (',::.. . altogether inllppropl'illte tb~t iu dealing with a measure of thiskiud, even at this 

.. ',; atage, when the Seloct Committeo has complr-tcd the arduouslll.bour iuvplved in a 
· ~ .. ,~~ ruinute exa.mination of tho provisions of lllO ~ill, it should bo allowed to folloW' 
.;, , .that somewha.t lengthy and deviout! course which is genel'ally found to bo apprn. 

, ... ~, ·priato for legislation in tJJia_couD.try.. BuL, my Ilorl1, thc oiroulllstances aud 
';\~:'p. ~ridition8 surrounding tho initiation and introduction of this measure are of 
(':~':. ",very 8}Jt:oiAl natme, and it SOOlTl'! to me that the Hon'ble Movor find othor 

. , -'. Hon'ble· Membel'::! whohl\vfJ supportod this amendment bavesol\!oely aocorded 
. f.;; ~ . suffio'jp.nt weight to Ihe considefllt.ioll of those circumstances. rl'JIIJ llill is the 
,,_~{' ... o,ntCQ~lc,;o.( H!o ,deliberations, the })rolongcd and laboci()~s} dl1liLe~al~ifiond9 

.•. a.udt~.' 'cp~side):'ec1> reco!Jlmendaticus of a peculiluly Illg \ly gua 1 e . 
,~" ConlJnittee~ of a Committw particularly rich in judicial talent. Th.!Lt Commit-

',' tee .was appointed to in\'edigate those widespread aMrchical and revolutionary 
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m~vo~n~nb ."hicb havo rf'.oPont!y illenaccd publio ]~\V aud order, ~ace ~Jld 
safety, IP thIS couutry •. '111;0 Blll, my LOI'd, ombodl8IJ· tho recommendations 
of that Committee, nnel in ollllJodying thorn it sompulously Rvoiels anything in 
the direction or o~cess, nny deviation from t.J10SC rcoommoll(ln.tions boing 
in' tIlO direotioll of defect.· I"a.r bo it {l'om IUC to speak exoept with tho· 
]>fofl)undest fospeot of t.boso a\1t.hol'itios to whom the lfou'ble :Humber wonld 
l'efer this Bill: but undcr tho oirOUlnstnllces to which I hM'O l'I~fel'red,. it 
seems to me Dot unreasonablo to ask what is to be gained by a pro]ongccl 
and 'Yolumindll~ literary discussion of the kind 'Which the Hon'hlc Member. 
apponrs to r16.llire. Have we not hel'a to-day in this Oonncil t.he elite of the 
uon..offioial political intelligenco of Indin, f\llly prel,arod lllld fully competent 
to subject tho l'li)visiona of tllO Dill to the most dotai od examination P When 
I oODsidor tho lengthy vista of discl1ssion whioh htretohes down the nmplo 
limita of to.day's agenda, 'I cannot doubt tlu .. t every hole antl corner, every 
,look and cranny of this mensure will in tnrn--it Olntbe after the shades of ' 
night have fallen·-he 6ul)jected to t.bo stlllrchlight of the keenest and the ·moat 
acute oriticisJn, I llnd It difficult to bolie\'o that whon this muoh-to-be-pitied 
mcasuro I:!hllll have h"ppil,)' emorgecl from the l)folonged course of lingering· 
iuquisitional torture WIth which it is t~rea.ten()d, anything Wil1I'Crorull unthought 
or 1.1nexpressed whioh human int.olligcnCErcan think or ~xpress ahout tho merit.'! 
nod demerits of. this measurd,· My Lord, undor these oondition8~ I ask oQoo 
luoro what i& to be gainecl by procl'8st.ination and dcla,)' P The measure is, " 
indced, oionl, n contentious one aud, as liuch, demands the most careful 
examination and clisoussioll at "the bands of this OO1.1ncil. But the most 

, approp1'iate occasioll for that is obviously here Illld now, in this Session of 
the Imperial Legislative Oounoil. 1.'ho Bill involves principles of policy and 
govornm,ent whioh are intimately bound up with the welfare of tho State 
and with certaill gra.TO dangers to "bich thll.t \feUarO bas already been,· and 
fllay again . be, sUbjeoted, Surely it is beyond question that it is tho doty 
of t}Iis (lounoU to arrive at oonclusions on those principlcs and on tb:o. 
~o.taila ofthe lOiislative actio!L. whioh· thoy involve at the eurliest powblo 
opp9dunity. . ..... , • 

f·Yy Lord, I beg to oppo~e the.Motion." 
". . ... 

The. Hon 'ble IIi'. G. S. Khaparde :-" My I.ord, I ha vo got· 11,18 P:JI.:~ 
an amendment, 

. t tuat tho Bill be republiabod in the • Gazetlo of India'. ill,"Engli.h aud in all tbo Pro. 
vincial" Oazettes in English Iud in. tho principa,l verDaoala"1'8 of eaoh proviuce,' , 

. .. 
· agn;ost my Damo which is vori. Qluch tho Bame as that moved by' my Hon'ble 
· friend, exoopt that I RSk that t~e Hill be republished iu the 'Gazette of India'.' 
and in a.ll the Provincial Gazettes iD English and in the pl'incipa.l 'Vcrnnoulal's 
of each provinco--au addition to \t'hioh, 1 bolievo,.my Hou'b!l) friend wiIJ Dot 
object, since his object· it i~ to seouro·tbe fullest oxpr~Biun of pnl)1io opinion. 
TJ)e reasons that have beon given for this tcpt1blioa~jou by the spoakol's thn.t 
havcgolle be foro me, I staud 1JY nn(l I arlopt, I "'18~ to supplemont, theIr 
re;~sons with one or t\\'o ol.hers. 

.. : .. :.: ···h It bas been a~ked, and \'.6I'y pertinently aiked, I belie\'fl, as to what is 
.... to' be gained by a furthor di80ussio~ of this Dle8SlU'C. It has boon. pointed 
.. that it· ~\Vill only increase agita.tion in the couIILrl, Rnd it is VCl'y undesirable 

that this agitation should ho fl'olongcd or intonsified. I do not' deny that thero 
i!l ~oinathiug in the al'gumtlnt; but I suhmit that this is eXllctly what we 

· dCfi~l'O ~ a~d whieh nIl law desiro!. Your ';~x:cclloncy knows tlmt there is· 11 
:.' pr~8urilpti:1nin h.w that everyhody knows tllC law. Jh l\ matter of fact, I 

.l·intUl'e to~ think thero are soma points of law ou wI"leh the most olllinent. 
p'1\dUtione1'8 are not agl'(;ccl--:I menu that juri!\ts clitfer; fi.:d ~'ot c\'eryboay is 

: . -pl'e8\UDC~ to know tho law and ho is pi1niahe~l if he ill founel to k.vo. trans '. 
gressed in ·Any llal'tioul~r, Now this pt'iuciple of la.w is recognised to be l'ath'!1" . 

. hn.rdt·~li4 .• fudges have tllwaysf!aid '.IgJlOf(U1CO of the lo.w is no 6X(!llso;:I shall 
iHi~l'ih you, bnt 1 will be lenient wit.h you " and they let the offendor 01t r.ome-
tinies ·.with a small tine,· 01' in OM·: or iWP1'isoll;nou~, until tho rising of tho 

t •. 
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comt. and so Oll. Now thi!l pl'jnuiple Df In\\' cUd not lUatlH'tiO lJIudl in the 
nlloient City Stnlc!l--likc that. of ItoulC. 'lhoy wei'o gCllOlnlly small Stn1:f:8 
!ln~ all the cit.i7.CllS could ~Il.thol' tor~ethel' in onc aSliemhly or nllothcl', Ilnd 
the law "'as discussed nnrllaid clowll, 'tIlHl tll(l pre~ulllptilln UI:flSl' tllat O\'Cl'yllOtly 
who took part in the discussion of thnt law l\nt~\\' about it.. And in those 
small (Jity States prol1nbly they (li(l how. But ill 111odorn t.im(,A, whcn we 
lire 110t ill City States but ill Eml'il"l~R, lID!1'la.rg(l Empire!) ovet' which the snn 
llCYCr sets, thi::! Pl'CSUUll,tion or c\'cryhudy kn~win!; the law is ratho!' difficult 
to nccel,t DIII1 difficult to ull<1erstallfl. . Aloll!t \\'ith tho CXIl!lDSioll of tho ~tnlcR, 
expanslOu of tho .methods of pnbltc~hol\ has also gone on, flud nceOrdlllg ns 
the law gets t1iscu!i~ed, and more' {l.1H1 mOil) di<lc\1~s()dl find 0\' 01\ <1iwu~sf~a in 
villages, so lUuch the botter for the lnw. 'l'hcn, e.cl'J'boclv understnnds wbnt 
tho Jaw is goiug to be Rnd cvorybo{ll.' knows, nIHl ally:infraction of it CDU 
}·jgbtly and properly be Jl\lI\isbcd. 'I his hy itself, I h nmhly SUlllll it, i~ l~ \'ery 
'good reason 'why the discussion should bc prolonged. 

" I bavo got nl1othcl' l'cnso.n for it. rrho mosL intt'lliged, peol?10 probably 
at first sight sell the l'ight' point nnd lmire nt tlle l'i[{M conclUSIOn. reoplo 
of slower iutelligenco, like myself, tAb sOllie time to think o\er it, und,1 
beliove a smallu' portion of III I\)! kind gCllcl'ally like to sleev over tho discus-
siolls nml thcf like to tnke timo to lUnlw up their lJlinds, IllHl it is bot.t.~l' tllnt 
the law should be llndi;ll' discussion for SOIlH: lellg~h of lime, so tllnt CYCl'yhody 
has ill bis own Wl1Y and in his OWII mannel' tllOught it out for himself. 'l'llllt 
ilt not all, my LOi·d. 'fhers is a furthor lIdvnnlnge ill puhlishing the law, 
au,l it is to my mind a "el'Y cstima!Jlc one, 'I'hat adnmtago is this tbat "'hen. 
it gets discllssed all Clver the tOWI\S and villages in all UlO l'mal1l1ncc8, I 8uIlPose 
these gentry agninst WhOUl it is intended, they lire somewhere about thew I 
believo, they come to hear of this, and t111~S6 rc\'olutioDIU'Y gentry or anarohical 

" . people they also possibly silently 01' l,crhaps ncth'cJy wbiohever ,vay it mlly be 
take part iu these discussions, and t 10 tendenoy or those dil!CllSsioDS is that 
many of tlJem ·would be converled to tho right path by hearing reasons agaiust 
jt j tha.t is to my this prol~nged <liscussion is the formatil"e slnga of publio 
opinion, I\na the-longer it is oarried on nnll the more 'Vehemently it is cahied 
on the bet~er, 'becauso the persons concCl'ned, lhe perl!ons int(lu<icd to be brought 
under the opcrntion of this law will hnvo nl" Oppoj,tuuity, aud nn amI lIe 
opporlunity, of considering the 1"08 and (JOIlS !lncl in all llrobubilily such cif 
them as have got lIUY spirit of oltizenship in them aud stich of them as arc 
opell to Rl'gumilut and aro wav(lring Or as it hll!l been said such· of them as aro . 
\'Illy you,ng! theJ will all got tllO bell~fi~ 01 tlll'~O di~Ot,s!iions ~)1(~ proba ~ll~ 
ohange tuell' ways, so t·hllt by the prelim mary d,SCUSSIOn we gam tho OJ; . of 

. this particular law. In tho so cireuwlftn.nccs I, welcomo ibis long disoussion :1lId 
prolonged diiicussion, and when B (1iscussion hecomes prolonged it generally 
decreases in il1tollSlty. lIlIch has boon' 61l.id, nearly everything.hns been said, 
everything has been conBiuered, anc1Ileople do not want to listOJl to a. persvu' 
who ~e~ on reiterating what has been said before; til" iugeuuiLy of. Illan is 
after aU limited, ~nd ho caimot Itaye auy further argument; thou the mntter 
becomes a little stale and nobody listeus to him, Ilnd ultimately }leC'pJp come to ' 
some reasonable ollinionabout it. WhclIs new law of thia kiud is enacted, it,is 
proper that the matter should be al10well to grow cvell stal~ for the matte!' 
of thnt, so t.hat public feeling comcs to 1\ certuin point, and pwlio judgment 
arrives at a. particular conclusion, and tho11 tho legislaturo can very easily 

~, embody t,haL conclusion iu tho .Bill 01' Act, l\.'3. tho case may Iw. 'rhere' 
is· a. further thing ill this particular Ja.w which I wish I had mentionod 
.earlier; but CVlIU now ic is worth mentioning. .It is tha~ this 1(~1V, as I have 
been ~aying, rcally sprnking introduces no )lCW pl'ind}11e; it introducea limita-
tions to an old llrincil;le. '1'IIe old Winciple is that, .!lobody's lib~rty or pl'ol)crly 
is to be' t.aken away without the seutence of a OO\ut. '.l'hat is the law ill 

. England antl (Jvcl'ywhere elSA. But the contention of tho framers of Ihis· 
i 13m, ,Is, that i it the partionlar circulUstances of India, t!lOS~ cjroumRtnno~6. 

al'Q Bo. unhappy and &0 bad,. tha~ \\'0 nl'e oornpollc(l to mfl:mga ul)on tillS 
liberty; -and to. ci.l'cuzw;cribc,. EO to say. its tllJ'plicution, '1' IHl t may boo 
I havo disputed that myself .both LIt Sirul:t nud hero, and I maintain that 
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no oCC4tit)n has nl'isen for it; but oonceding for the sake of ft.l'gument tba't 
tbere is lomo o~cnsion (01' cil'eUDlSC1'ibing t·he wiele appli('.atiuu of this principle, 
I humbly Imbruit '.hat is all tile ll101'O roason uby we suoulcl discuss tbat 
principle a.nd why ,ra ~holll(l discllss O\'(I1'Y liulitation that is BOugbt to ~8 put 
npon it., '['hat wn!1 olle of tho rOO50118 which r wish I had "!lid earlier. I will 
not 8111 that I am a·j~ht j but in tho eal'lier stoge of this discussion it is not tho. 
prinoi))lo of tho Hill at nll, it iH tho ch'cumscribiug oiroum6ta.nocs that ha.ve 
been Introducerl into t.ho Bil\ that arc to bo disoussed. and ill this Bill, thela· 
lora no question o~ 11rinoiplo arises. However, bo tllat as it 1l1ay, I humbly 
submit atill further that 0116 of the l't1aSOUS for t,he pubJicn,tiou of this l\ill 
Rud tbe detllils ·(If it is that all these details which 'go and. which· nre, intended 
to circumsoribe the llrinciplc llniversll.Hy aOKuow)edge(l, those detail. 
sbould be oonsidel'e(l as minutely DE! lloasible and o\'cn considol'eel moro.J;ba.n 
it i8 necessary, 51J that it might l,ecome a pa.rt of tho lifo of tho' peol'}O, 
aud W)IOD they booomo n pArt of the life the poopJ'o thoy unconsciously got 
into. the lllw and the law gets tho support not ouly of the iutollect of the 
natiol! but also of the hem·t of the nation, of the Ufe of the untiol}, and the 

.law. really hecomes easy to Q.(lminizltl~r. These are my reaSOllS for saying that 
this Din should. ho published,· 'not only in aU the Pr,wincial Ga~ettos,.but 

.l\lso ill all tho principal vernacular languages. to th!1t evcrybody may read or 
, as in In(lis. many pooplo do not read, everybody oan get it read to him; he. 
may hear about it i discussions way go on in bis native language and in hi.s 
nativo vil1agc, auci iu that "'R),, be beoomes acquainted ,\'ith all tbe oircum-
stanoes. Also incidel1ttltlly. they would know why GoyerUmollt ill imming' 
this Bill and th.~l would think about it. I do not say that thoy would an-
come to tIle same oonolusions. If those conoluaions are favourable to the Gov-
el'nment all the batte.r. If they are not favourable to· Government at.iU better, 

.' becaUse then .they will OOJDe here and thcy will fi.ndexpression through 8Om~ , 
of us· here and .Governmont wili. be in a position to disclll8 thell?- and arrive ab '. 

:wllAt; I: qa,U. a. reasonable oonolusion. 80 from aU pointe. o{ view, whiohaver, 
~v.a1.10\llqok at it, it appeam to me tba~ fnrther disou8Sion aud a littlo' time' 

. 'giV8Q;tO the people to {orm their opinions would be very wise indeed in these" 
'l),a#i~u~ar ciroumstaJl.ces. . 
, . •• I h~\'e spokon practiCally 011 ~y OWll amend mont whioh i'l nearly tho' 
,aame'-'.8S that of my Hon'ble fl'jenel, Mr. Surendranatb lJnnerjca, exoopt tbat' 
I·Wish tointroduco the princil}nl vernaoular langungcs into it, to whioh.1 am: 

.suie : lie docs Dot 'Objeot or is: not likely to OhjOllt. I hare spoken on this 60 . 
,that a. ·vote may be taken 011 my amaudmeut !i.lI!O \vithout B. further speech' 

· from nte,'" . . 

: ;:,:J ~he Boa"ble Rai Sita. Nath Ray Bahadur :-" lI, Lord, II-S ~,~, 
· ~eg:t(\.jQiu 'my humble llrllyer to the ~nite(l prayer of t.he t\'hole body of non~! ' 
~fJipial1ndjitn Members of this ;Oouncjl requesting your iElCoellenoy to post- ' .. J. 

··.ljdn,O 'Ule ,,: ¢911Sidel'lltion of t·his Bill till Sept.ember noxt. I strongly appeal to·.~ . : 
i.:y.<l*,:ExcrHJenoy, entreat aud implore your Exoellency with folded bands to ~ .. 
,. Hl~k.e.~'li8:.6~l1aU concession to publio npinion. If your J,ol'dsllip does it, it:will : 
; :~ b(t~90nsilleJ:e(l Dot" sign of weak.ness but. a. 1ll1l.I'k of' nmgonnimity, - a. mt'l,k . 
: ':.5{g~~~e .. ;1 .b~~ to ~epcat thntyou los~ .no~ing, absolutely nothing, by, i·~8t. .. 
::p(Jni.n$'its·conslder&tolOIl.'nwn why thiS 1D81stence on a course of burry whloh 
· will gn'e rif;a to fiel'cn agitation in t.he c'Juutry P I am a luyal subjeot of the , . 

:.'~ OOr~~JUllel:t, .n~\rpys ready to h~11} in my own hurabl~ way any cnuse ,,'hioh '. 
:.,:' gO,C8.~to mamtalU law, ord~I' anel goo<l government, If I appl'ehended that a. .:, 
::,liLUe. dchi;y~wouh1 go to subvcrtlaw, OHler 8)1(1 peace, I would have beon tho' 

: :.Iii.Ii~: p~J!son.: to llres! fot, it. I l!flg, 1.0 l'epent here ~ hita, Samluit lla1illg~ , 
\ -;',J\SUVI\8j't!o kalahnranRm '--that IS, m a matter whloh Will lead to (lisaat()r, . 
. 'delo.y.:is pl'cfcl':lble, With these few words I beg to sllPllort!the amendment . ~ 
· •.. ~uUi:ly;;llou·bl-- I:rieud, 11 . J)anr,'je,,!' . "; 

~ :'::"<~*~e ;~OJi'blO Rai Baha.·dur ~. D. S.~nknI :-" My LOl'd, I rise ;'~5 MI, 
, ~,oacco~(l my wholehearted SUppOl't to' tIle lIlotlon movd by my Hon'blo 
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frieud, Mr, Bnnerjell. My J-101'll, you are Ml'!l.l'e, of t-I.II' Litter opposition 
to which the Dill hn!! gh'eu rieein this COllllt.l·Y, It wai expeotl'd that the 
Government 'Would soo theh' way to c\rop t.hc llill altogether. n was fmtbol' 
eX}lcctcd t.hat if thnt wna not Ilos:.iulc, Government would soe thrir way to 
modify the mn in such a mlUJUOf as would be noceptnblr. to this Connoil aUfI 
to the country at h\rgc. nut tlltl,t was not to bo, Wo' countec.1 without 
our hoot, (lnd the rest\lt is, thl\t the Bill· n~ it has elllCl'gcd out of the 
Se1eoL Oommittee still rotains many of its. ohjeotionnhlo featu1'es. 'l'hcro is no 
doubt that there have heen matcl'ial obnn~es m8tlc in the Bill, yet thero 
is a great (1i~ti6ffl.Ction felt about tho ]~111, hoth insi,tle nud outside the 
CoullciJ. In 1\ measure o[ vital ilUpOl'talJc(~ like tbis, n mcnsure whioh 
involves qUOSt.iOD8 of life and deat.h, nlHl On whioh opinfnn is so slralllly divided, 
it is in the fitness of things that tho Bill os amoll(led I!honld be J'ellUblished, 
so that the opinions of the publio botlios and" of High Oourts as also of JJOonl 
Govornments should ho obtainud My IIon'ble fdend from tho Punjab,' 
lIr. Fagan, soeme to think thnt repuuli('.a.tioll would only ClHloul'ago • literary 
di80u68ion.' With all'l'cap~ct to my frictal I dn not agree with him. It wih 
not only help literary disollssion, hut it will invito atport opinion of snch bodies u.s 
High Courts My Lord, do tbu opiniolls of such bodias as the High Oourts of .cal· 
~utt.a and Bomba.y count for nOlhing? I nm sliro your Lordship will not' 
ngree. I nUl quite aure the opinions we shnll receivo il'o:ll snch l'c81'0usihlc 
bodies will hell) us greatly, l\lld who knows tho Bill afoor thnt may be so modi· 
fied M to become aooeptable to the counh'y at jal'gtl, Why should thero be 
suoh a hUl'ry WbOll tho whole thill~ is iu tho melting pot? 1'ho Bill affeots 
the. wholo oountry n.nd. tho whole of the Indian population, tho majority of 
whom do not know Englil!h. It L'I therefore nry necessary, liS suggested by 

. the. Hon'blo Mr. Khaparde that tho Bill should be publisbccl in the principal 
languagcs of the prolinces; it is R.Iso fittillg that before auy I'urthcl' ncUon is 
hiken the rural MOas, Itom whioh"1 have the honour to como, should know 
what we are doing, They ha\'Q 1\ ri~bt to express their ollinious on the subject 
and have tboir Bay, " I do not think: that yom' Lordship will be justified in 
legislating in regard to matters which to greatly nffect them behind their 
baoks. With these Cow words, my Lord, I support the motion of the Hon'bll!' 
!Ir, Bnnerjea. II 

[ At this Btngo the Oouncilltdjourne~ for Lunch.] 

Tho Hon'bla Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My Lord, lIft.er the decision or 
your Exoellency to Bit at 6 o'clook and thereuftcr, I tIo not think it is worth 
"hile taking up the time of this Gouncil in 8U pporting or opposing t.ho motion of 
my Hou'b}e fl'jond, Mr. SUI'cudranath. 'fhat decision, if it menns anything at 
all, olcarly and oortl~iDly means that so far liS the offioial blook in this Oouncil 
ill ooncerned they have made up theit' minds thnt the motion is goin~ to be 
rejected, antI the OOtlJ1oil will begin considering (,ho 1l01vndmentll at 6 o'clock. 
However, flO far 88 my position 011 tbis amcndmBllt is concernod, I want to 
make i~ perfectly 91car. I am ono of th09'3 who beHcvll tha~ tho (lnly way to 
impl'9ve this Dill ill to entirely drop it, and I do not think any amount of 
opini(lns r806iv6<l from tho High COUl·tll 'or the .Tlocal GovernDlents or suy 
lJolitical associations. will make this Oounoil n bit 'Wisor. I nu .. , however, prc~nr. 
cd-tho Oouncil will be surpl'ised to Icarn-to EUppOl't thf3 motion of fr..y Ron hlo 
friend, Mr. BuroDciranath j and my reasons are ouly two, 'fhe ftl'6~ is, 
that it is human natur~ 10 see that the evil day_is PO&tpouotl, and I 
s4ould(l(irtainly liko to see that t~8t day is 'postponod to. Soptemher ot tllis 
yoar or to nny other ful'ther de.y, Prom thai; }ltllnt of V10W I wokomc tbe 

" motion of my IIon'ble fricnc}, ]vII'. SUl'ondranath. ~r~r. 8t'1CJOI:,l reason is, that 
there is 11.lwI\Ys n Blip between Lhe cup and UIO )j p,lUd if this muttcl' is 1I0W 
postponed it t'io.y bo that time may bring wisdom, and tho GnYCI'I1D1cut might 
IICO the uuwisdom of pMsing this )~caSUl'e at any time. With l:hc:;e few rcm~l'k!i 
I oordinliy SUppOrL tho ruotion of my Hon'blo friend, Mr, S1ll'endranath 
:HsncrjeA," . . 
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, The Bon'be Mr. t!,. Emel'i30n ;_." My lJOrc1, I riso to speak on this 2·191'.", 
mCMuro in the hope that the cxporiencci! of n. Ma.gistrdte who has lwd much 
to do with the working ~f t,he nd cs uudtlr the Derellco of India Actin l3cngl\l 
mny be of Ilssistanco to IIcll'bJe ilIl'mbcrs hom othor provillcHS iu making up 
t,heir minds as to the nlloes~ity for tho Dill, It is not llcocssury for 111e to 
take up Ule time of the OOtlllcill)y enumcl'l1ting the causel thnt led t.o tho' 
formation of a l'evolutionnl'Y Plu'ty in Bengal, but it li18)' holp to bring the 
conditionll of th(lt province in 1915 nnd 1916 011)1'0 vividly befere the inind$ 
of Hon'lJlc 11 embers, if I descri\.Jc aOlUe typical cases whioh harl to be <lealt with 
by me 8S })istrict Officer of Tippornh dUl'illg tho!lc two yonrs, 

. II The first caso I proposo to describe hilS already been mentioned in tho 
speeoh of the llon'ble Sir Verney Lovett on tho ocoDsion of tho illtrocluotion 
of the pl'elicnt Bill, Early in 1015 13abn Sarat' Kumal' Dose. tho Headmaster 
of tho Comilla. Zilla School. brought me a revolutionary leanet wbich bad 

. been delivered in an envelope to n master in the school hy two sohool boys, 
Tho boys, 

His Exc~llanoy tha Presideut :_" 'llha HOIl'blo Member will 
spenk n little Joudel', It i8 'Yet'y difficult. to follo" hiul. bo will spoak u. littlo 
louder ond slower. It 

The Hon'ble Mr~ T. Emerson :-" The hovs a<1mitted tho doliverv 
of the euvelope and said it l1R.d heen givon to them by ~ JOlmg mall who said ·it 
conta.ined & leUor of invitation to some social function, An inquiry into the 
a,ifair was hel4 and uo young man nl1swerillg to the dl.'seription given by t·he 
boys 'could be found. As it would haYQ been unfair to aBSume th~t the 
explanation given hy the boys was untrue-· they were re·inRtAted in their 
pla.ces in the school f.'om which they had been yuspcl1dcd pending the inquiry, 
'I'he circumsta.nces of. the cnseJ however, could not be kcpt sect'et, and the Head· 

"m'uter's zeal being found lncol1vcnient to the revolutionaries, 119 Wll8 shot dead 
in th~ public street' at Comilla. ,while it was still daylight 011 the '8r<1' March 

, HI15 upder sllch circumst.anoes of brutality t.ha:t one other man was. killed 80nd 
threomjul'ed by bullets. Tho occasion sCJeoted for tho mnrder was the occasioll 
of ·the matriculation cxamirittt·jon; it was a. time when schoolboys ]lac1 

. come LIp fOl' the examination from aU over tile dislril)t., l.'he murder took 
pla{:e so . 0106e to my I~ouse that I was 011 the spot within half au houl' of its 
comniissku: As president of tho Zilla School I had hlUl fl'equent.occasions to 
consult with' Balm Sarat Kumar Bose for whose charaoter I bad,s high este~m, 
'l'heCoul1cil will realiso my feelings when he was stritck down almost at my <loor 
Dnd I "as unable to defend him or punillb bis assassins. 

"In ft.Dother casc wllicb occurred in May 1916J the executive of there'1olu-
t.ionarY conspiracy (lcdded t.hat a wea1thyman of, my dist.ri(l~ shottld be' 
oompelled by t.broat~ of death to himseH Rnd his fHomily to pay a sum of monoy 
to tbe Jriends of the revolutionary cause. The]1(Jtiee to Bend t~e money wal!l 
served:throtlgh the l'egis~crod post in 11 printed f01'111, the blanks of which were 
fill~d up inmanuscl'ipt, and iti.:uay intorest tho Council, if I read the Englisli 
tl'!\n~l!lt.iou.of the potioo all produccd in the subsequent criminal (lase, . 'fllis is 
·1l·Jrlllildd.tion of the throat.ening letter ill this: Extortion case, I You a.rC' 
horcby appointed (n l;aper-torn and in oLher copies lllotodound witb arms 6i:C! 
llmtritinition on house searoh the word is I cOllt.rih~,tor ') in the Indian War, 
1'0 maintain yO!l!: 1>ositionJ respectability, propel:t.! nnd for the Ilre.~el'vation 
of your life and specially a8 a 50curity for tho faHhful disohnrg6 of our work 
(by you))nthe new freo State, yt)U must deposit U.s. 7JOOO hy tho month of 
Bllad~a jldho Na.tional Dank,. otherwise fino aull forfeituro of your life will 
inl.lvita.~lyfollow. If you play (.bn (rll.itol', you shall be killed rdth your wll()le~ 
falilily: .: . 

Us. :!,OI)O n~le (,f tleposit.illg IlIOIl!),)" betwr~1I 8 ad 
') r.l',. on Sunday tho 1st Ja.hl", 

l:>lacc·-at tlie fo()t of. 0. tJauynu. tl (:! 1.0 
lUI) s!llltb of (I'''pcr.torn.) . 

Si;n,-A cartridgo below 1\ 1111\:, 
Prt~itle'(le. ' 

"" 

.~ .' 

.', 

" 
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~rhero i3 n l;ostCI ipt. to !.lio cff~ct Illt~t tho dnf,~ of depositing UIC lmlance 
of :Bs. 5,000 sli"l\ be conmwuicatcd Inter 0:1, 'J'h:1 noLicl'! Wll~ followc(l up by 
n "isit {If U6CIl!~ of thlll'c,'oIIlLion:uics nl'mt'(l willi 1'0l'uh'Ol'iI and aftor much 
lwgotinHou it "'l1.S m'l'lIt1~~('rl that tho victim ~hollid hl'ing tho mOllcy t,o a plnce 
l]()t fnl' from lhe Comilla Hail nay ~I:l\tion flrh~i' lligbtl'nll nnll t.lIat two 1ll(\1\ 
Shollhlll1cet. him on hicyoles, l'~:ceiYo the lnol1l'y, find l'scnpe by n. tJ'aiu Ictwing 
fit tho t.ime. '.l'he 1)0] ico oht:tiued lleW!1 of Ihe intcnllecl oxfortion and inter-
celltt'Cllhc two 11len ns they were o~Callill[; 011 uicycles. Oue of lhe men \l'IlS 
nrl't!l\tod : t,ho Otlll:l' jnIDpe(l ofI lIiR hioydo, hm off in tho dark, nnd opened 
fire on the llolice. After n. liycly 111kl'challge' of shols in \ tho dark, he 
c:;cnpcd: hut the 1I:'rc!(teu lllttl1 wus hrought stl'night to me with the l'l',"ol\,('r 
founel ou him, 'Ilhe mall from WbOl:! the mouey hnd been c:dol'tp.d was 
also r,re~ell~ at the inquil"y 1\ hich W!lS ,held anti hi8 dcrueanoul' hAS loft an 
indehblo impression on my mind of tho ol.tellt to which t.ho l'o,'olutionllrip.8 
HlIccccd in tel'rorising thr.ir \'ictimq. I hnre It'tHlilld thnt he dicclllot long after 
tho trial Ilnd it has be('1\ Sl1fq~p.st(ld thnt big (\0nlh was hllstenec11lY f.bl' t.orl'Ors 
that he hilS IlftSsed t1ll'ough, actmg ()n n fc,~:)lc constitution : 

His ExcGllen,c·v the P1·csJ.dent :._".r. clo not wish to stand in 
the Wily of the Hon'blo~ nicmher, but I wonld elm\\' his attention to tho fact 
that the 8meJl(lmont. we 111'0 di~(!uSSit1g is' to the following effect, I that the Select 
Commitk~'8 l'cl'Ort, toget.her wit.h too Bill nnd (lODnccted pa~Cl's, be l'eferrl!d 
to looal Go\'ornmfl1l1s,'H igh Courts and puulic bodies for criticIsms.' Members,. 
I hopo, will confine themselves to discussing thc nmendment which is before the 
Counoil." 

The Hon'ble Mr. T. Emerson :-" I was attompting yom' Exool· 
Jeney to proya bow vel'J' urgent the matteI' is, ••• ,' , • , . 

His Excellenc!, the President :-" If ,the, Hon'blo Membor is 
leading up t.o that point, I am quite pa.tisfied," ' 

. The Hdn\le Mr. T. Emerson :-" 'fhnt is my objeot., YOU1' Eleel. 
Janey: :By mnking th~e l'emnrks, I \ras intending to deset'illa the state that Bengol 
was III before we started to apl>ly the Defence of India 1'UIC3, and I had only 
ona other example to givo. Afto!: tbn.t I mcnut to dcsol'ibe the wily in which 
they wero ~ealt '\lith .under the I)efcllco of Indin i'ules j and thou to'sbow the 
l)resent state of tt~l\irs so ns to show thnt t.bis is indeed an urgent matter. 

"The third orime tlint I WflS gOillg to descl'ibe ill ol'<1ei' to show tho 
ncce~~~ity for the lllcasu~s ",hich 6ubscqucnt1y had to Utl taken WIIS tho TAtlitc- ' 
sl,nr I)Rcoity, wllich took 'IJlate ill lUy dIstrict ou the 11th BCllteml)er 1916. 
A number of young men armed with l'C,·O!;'CI'S wel'e committing 1\ dacoity when 
thoywcre obstruokd bv tho ,.itlnger&. In tryiug to e~enpe with the loot, they 
shot ueu(l five of t.he villagers, wounded fire others and lost 0110 of their own 
llllm\.Jel' killet1. ~'he caeoit who \\'t\S killed was subsequontly ,idcntifiec1lls a ma.n . 
who llnd been interned under tbe Defence of ltltlin i'liles fll),d .ua<1l1bscondcd from 
domicile. In this case Governnlcllt paid the debts of tho villngers who hl.d 
heen killecl and pellsionctl their families, imd it was lny l)rivilor,e p~ ()Qllactor of 
the Di:;lrict to cli.tribut~ these nncl other rcwards lo~ally. '!'/w \lUanimity of 

.. the wl~olo conllf.ry side ill condemning the nds of the un~l'chists WSR ovilll'cd by 
-""1 the VOlces 1\1lU preSIJllCe of cl'Owds \\ ho callie t,) show thClr sympathy with th" 
. ., widowil amI children of the murclcl'ed meu. 

'! This was the' state of affairs in 1915 and l!HG. I have desoribed thr('o 
tyijiclll cases, one eaoh of llIunler, cxtm·tion ilnd clncoity OllL of muny thnt 
occurred, and lthink I have snirl enough fO!· IIoll'u!e Memhers to 1'ealize how 
diffioult th,c situatioll was with wLich 'H! hnd to denl. 

, "Cases of conspiracy , and other criminal (,.1J.ses bad been illf;titlltcd, but 
although Homopel'sonshnd been punisht!d, 110 impr~Rion had bl:1Cll llilde on 
rcvolutionnry crinl£', ,vhilo the murder or terrorizn~ioll of lI'itn~5(~ and informers 
WC1'C m~1iillg such prosecutiolls morc difficult Il.ml !O~9 acslrablo; Dl\I'ing the 
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progl'es!I of these cases, hO\l'{~\,(jr, n eJcarcl' Imowlcdgc was obtained .of the char-
acter or the revolutionary movement, the mCllIbcl'/j of whieh were fouud roughly 
to consist of t.hroe clasl!(>s. The jjl'~t clrtss illchvletl tlle le(Hlcril~-men so lIieepeil 
ill t.he doctrines of revolution ns fo be cntirely il'l'l'concilcabl()·~·-ana those of their 
discillics who wero so infe<:tccl 1)" tho poison oj' thl~i\' tca.ching as 1;l) be incul'uhlo. 

<I 'j'ho second <:lal!S COllflisted ofthoso whose lUindli wCl'e poisoned IJ1lt. not s.o 
badly, tllat thcir cure was hCJOlld hope. licsides t]H!SO two ChISSl!'; there was a 
t.hird clllSS, mostly .of studonts, and sc~onlboys who had a vague mltion tIl at, by 
becoming relo\utiollllries they wero - j')i !iing a. high a IJd Iln.triotio 1l10remen t 
Tho system of training young men in revolution 8ncl anarchy. i!l c1escl'ibed by 
ono of tltemsel vcs in a statement quoted in })8l'agraph 104. .of tbo R"wiatt 
It~port to wLich I refer the Coundl. 'flJe. majority of i he members of thc 
IIlOvcmcut had bf:en indnceJ to join I)y worldng On theil' religions and 
patriotic emotions with illsidivltB fnlsehoods, and it· was this fouudation of 
falsehood which made it impos!!iblc tbat tho movement oould f(·iaill good men 
once they knew its true mesning. 

II Many such men, wit.h the intention of putting an end to a mowmeut. 
whioh they believccl would do no go~(l either t.o thoir co 11llt.ry or their 
religion, gave at ~l'eat danger to themselves full information of tho l'crolutionary 
conspiraoy a.nd of thollo who wore engaged in, it.. 

" By collating these stntemcnt,8 al)cl 'Verifying them ill every possible way, 
8 knowledge of the. exact state of alIairs and of the namcs aud degrees of guilt 
of the collspirators was obtaine(l wIi.ich could not, hn,'c been obta.ined with 
similar aC<luracy in any othcl' way, aoel we were placed in a position to act 
with certainty and effl.'Ct wheu, ill 19 W, action was taken under the RultlS made 
tindOl' the Defence of lndh Act. 'l'/ie first class of rtlvolutional'i('s, those 
who in the interest of peace and of the 8uPIlression of the revollltioDary movement 
could not be set at libertyo-wore prooeeded l'.gaiost undcr the Regulation or 
interned in jail. A second class, it was hoped, licparatioll from evil influences 
8'ld an opP9rtunity for meditaU on 'Would cure-they were interned at a dis· 
tance from their homes'or. ill their own homes ao eOl-ding to the degree in 
which thel were implioated. The largest munber of all b clonged to the third 
class who were merely 'Warned in the presence of their par cuts and guardians . 

. I have warned many men and boys in the last clas8 personally and I5Qlemnly 
in the presence of their parents and guardians, and am glad to SHY that in yery 
few cases has it been nee0888 ry to llro<:cp.d against them after the warning. 
Ou the othor hand, in many oases the warning, I believe, lod t,) the re·establish-
ment of parenta.l influenoe w'hich IJad been weakened or lost· by 88SOoiation 
with a.narchists. 

II As for the treatment of those who were confined in jail and detained in 
the mofu@il, it is cQDsiderate and thoughtful. '!'hvse in· jail under RRgulatio'n 
III are not associated ",iUl ordinary prisoners. 'l'lwy assooiate with one another 
ano thell>la.y. badminton, chess; pasha and othc·r ga.mes alld continue their 
studies, as far as is possible, by reading and writing. 'l'hero are non-official 
villitors espeoially for them !llid the Magistrate himself visits them 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. P atel:-H I rise, to a point of order, your 
Exoellency, 'l'hc question is not the Dl'c('ssity for tIle Bill but the urgency of 
the 1ll1.'l1SUl'r. l'l!at is the oBly qUrstiOD before Uw Council, nnd Y0ul' Jhcellency 
ruled that Members should confine tb(,lllsclYes to the consiucl':ltion of tho 
amen.dment ouly, " 

. . . 
His Excellency the President :-" I think the Hon'bie Melll-

ber has been stl'8yinll from tho amencltllellt du ring the last 'two or thra8 
seconds. I hope the uon'ble Member will confine lliluself t.o the amend-
ment,", , 

The Bon"ble 111'. T. Emerso~ :-" The rl)volutionary movemellt 
is not yet dead. There are still inoustody ot' in detontion men whose release 
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\vQuld mean the breaking out again of the old trouble, and theto isrocl'uiting 
going on st.:ll of yong men who arc to bo rendy whon t.he .Defence of India 
nulcs nm no longer in force. H. however. the Council shows by the llassiWf 
of this measure into law that its fllce is set agaiust Rl1Ctl'chy and reYOllltion, I am 
eonvinced that tho movement will quickly die a natural death, 1,'his' is tlltl 
reason for the urgency of the measure. ]f tho measure is now postponed, if it 
is not pnssed into law, if the Hon'ble McmbOl"/I amendment is nccepted, fl:nd tllO 
Council IIho\\'s t.hat tller6 is tllll Jeast weakoninlit in doaling with this auarchicnl 
and revolutiorl'ary crime, then I think th~,it will 3.Ot n..~ an encoul'8.crement to 
these people who are still working in order fo carryon tobe movrment~" 

. i034. P.II. 'mle Hon'bla Sir Fa.zulbhoy Currimbhf;)y :-" I am not at 
nll cOllyinocd by the argument.s whioh were brought forward by my friend 
the Hon'bIc Mr. Emel'son. ' 'fhe l)efclIce of India Actis going to remain in 
1'oroo till the peace'is signe(l and s.ix month!! aHul'. MY' friend, tho Hon'bIa 
Mr. Bancrjello, when 'he moved this amcndmont, olearly pointed out that peace 
will be signed muoh latm'. than SeptemiJer. So, if this Bill is postponed 
until September l\ll(l t.he view!! of the people of the oountry, of the High 
Court, and other bodies are obtained, nothing will bo lost. I think the 
Hon'blo Mr. Emerson is under the misappreheneion that the Defence of 
India Aot is going to be cancelled and that this Bill is going to be brought 
il1to forco immediately, 

"I ht':;c, no other arll'uments to put forward, ,because, after the eloquent 
speeches of t~e Hon'ble )ir. Ba.ncrjea und· many of the previous speakers, 
1 do not wish to take up the time of the Council. I sincerely support tho 
amendment moved by my frieud the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjea,lJ 

j·u P.K. 'l'he Bon'ble Sarda.r Sunder Singh Majithia :-" My LOl'd, 
unfortunately for mrself, I was not IJresent on tho first ocoasion when this 
Bill was being discusSed. The meAsuro, is a Torl import"nt one. It brings 

. into heing a machinery for disposing of certain crimes in ,. speedy way and 
in a somewhat difIerant method from what is in the prescnt law of the country . 
I have since read the deba.te with very great interest, and sometimes have bci5i.l 
swayed one way and sometimes other by the eloquent speeches of the Hon'bIa 
the Law Mtlmber on the one sido and the non-official element of this Council 
who belong to the legal profession on the othol'. To a·Jayman like myself the 
reading lias been a very interesting stndv. But, my Lord, though I am willing 
to do all that lies in illY power to meet the requirements of an urgent llituation, 
but! am not convinced ofthe hUI'I'Y \vith which the measure is proposed to 
be dealt wit.h, infringing as it docs with some of the vested rights of citizens 
or the Empire, l' am awa.re tbat tho provisions oC tho Dill are mennt for thoso 
who have auarcllical tendencies, but you have"my IJord, to consider the vast 
majority of innocent people and you cannot help cOll;Sidering that, it is tho. 
8ubordil1&te polioe wh,o will have to take the fui>t step in the matter. We 
know that many. a good measure has been Ulade imp08!lible . by the underlings 
who have to' deal with the public at large. I am quito prepared to giv~ duo 
praise to the police whero they desene, but this does not take away from the 
fact that the whole of the l'Olice force is free from any taint. 80, I 
fear tha~ ~l ~c .,,:orking of this D;l(ltlSuro the police will get, <unlimited 8O~I'O 
for thClr actlVlhes, -and there 18 a lery great danger of the mnocent suffenug 

.~ with the wicked who could have no sympathy from the lawoabiding citizens of 
the Ell!pire. We have besides to consider that the measure introduces certain 
innovations into the law of the country.which have been 80 well put forwl1lu 
by my l~CPfll non·official colleagues of this Oounoil. . 

" My province has had some kind attentions from the votaJ·ies of this repre-
hensible C)ult, but not finding B suitable ground they had to import a oertain 
section from outSIde the Punja.b, who fol' son~e valid grievances wore easily misled 
into aotioD8 which were a~in8t their well-known traditions. But, my Lord, t.ho 
section of Ule law-abidlllg community in my province did not give thom any. 
support and the country as a whole has helped the authorities to put down the 
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activities of the revolutionaries' and the' behAviour of the poople is a. I)roof 
positive of what the co-operation of the 11eopla can do in this matter. . 

.1 ~fy flimd, tbo Hon'ble Mr. Fttgn.u, bn.s said wll/~t good would it scrve 
if the Bill were oit'oulated for publio opinion whon the elite of the oountry Ol'e 
represented iu this Oouncil? But may t a9k my Hon'ble fl'ienc1H he would 
give consideration and due weight to the opinions of t.i1O elite of t4e peoi)le as 
re~resented and elpressed in this Oou1loil? He again &ai(l what is to bo 
gaIned by proorslItination and de)",y? Well, the old proverb Sl\ys, I When 
you IIBve no one to consult, c,oDsUlt t.ho wall', Delay oauses no harm and 
we may elioit opinion whioh rna! be llsOCUl. So I would stl'ongly u\'~e tho 
ooceptanCe of the amendment proposed by my Hon'hle frienoi JIr, Bancl'Jca.." 

" . .'~ .. 

'. ,.-1 
• ';,ir': 

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N . . Sa.rma:-My Lord. I 
sllould 1)0 inolined to vote agaiust tho alllen~m6nt suggested by my Hon'bJo 
friend, Mr. Bnnerjea, on oDe condition. I do not knoW' that I \foul(1 be right " 
in doing so evon on that oondi,ion. but it is a COllsideration worthwhile stat-· .. '. ~-: 
ing. ThB Hon'ble Mr. Fagan hl\S told us that everyone of these amendments 
that is put 011 the agenda. will be discllssed, and may bo di80USSOO iu the open: '. '" 
Council, and that the remarkable ingennity that is displayed in tho framing. 
of these amendments shows the ability I'ud the grasp. of thO'subjeot of tho. ." ; 
Ho~'ble tho non-offioial Members and, oonsequently, that tho measure oannot': 
suffer bY.the non-postponement of tho consideration of this qu(),~tion, . I 

" We are deeply thankful to the Hon'ble Mr. Fa.gan f01' the oompliment . 
he has l)aid t,he non-official Mombers of this OouDoil. If tho Government .. ,. 
"auld allow the oflioial Members of this Oounoil to vote 'as they plea.se, acoord· " ~ .. ~,;; 
ing to their oonsoiences, aoeordillg to their conviotions, then I fOl' ono would ,;7;,. 

h.e prepared to ask that the Co.unoil should I'ejeot or may r~jeot this proPQS!- j' , (;".{:: 
· ~lOn of tho Hon'ble Ml'. BanerJea. In that case each qUClitLOD, CAOh prop081- I:, ":~,?;\f 
~ion, each amendment would be disoussed on its morit.'! by tho whoJeOquuoi'. 1,: f.'J'M 
a.n~ *~r.6 ~ighb be a ohance o~ modification in, the prinoipal provjsiou8,Or-~' ,. }~~;l~~ 

.. th~~ .. me&au~e." Hut our past experienco, my Lord, tho experience of most O~'l ~l'! f'i: ;:f": 
· p.~;J,bp .hav,a ~tI6n conneoted ~tq. the Councils, oontlrms, the i}D:ln~o.l fact,' that,'l': ~:r~Y'Y 
1f. non:~offi01al Members oan lDfluence the Government at all, 1t 19 only In the .: .... 

· B.oloo~ Committee stage 01: befol:e a 'ajU is presented to tho Oouncil, and tll'tt 
it is ne~,dy impossible to cOllvint;lc UI6 GoYcl'l1mcnt once they ha.ve lUo.dO t~p 
their minds in tho Select Oommitteo to follow It certain procedure, to , 
cha.ng~ . their line of action by any arguments that mity be advanced in' ~ .. ;' 
t}tt;! COllnoi~, I quite apprccia.to tl1~t IICl'C an~ there i~ minor. points ther'c':,':.". 
rna.y be a hltle glVO. and take j but In 8ubstanhal questlOns whIch matter,,!.!; : :<:;7i" 
'thi~k, it is the experience. of n11 thl\t thero is ahsoluMy no hope or ,cbance '~:", Iy'i': 
of ,R,mcndtpent. It is therefore in the hope that the Government. them- : ::;- . 
'~C1-ve8; having rega.ru to the constitution of the Council, might reconsider We:;" ; :~; 
il\'ovisions.:of tIle Dill-it may be all the provisions of tho Bill-ol' at any': : . ," " . 

, ',rB:te.th~sc: to which the strongc,St exception has boen taken. It is in Lbe h~pc l " . 
. ~¥~th~qoycrnlUent will rccGll~idcr the Dill in t,he lj~ht of a.ny!·emal'~s, 01\: ii, . 
. . };uggcs,~1~ns that ma.y come from Jlocal Govcmmeuts, frOID OffiCla.l bo(hc~ or .~, ,'1, .' 

.'~ th~~I!9~'pJ~ Judges of tho High_ Courts, tllll.t most of us are hero strugghng: .. , ' 
,'to i1l:dl1ce '£ho Goyernment to acciep~ this amendment. II; is not an iml)os8i~le': 
· Ul:ng to concoive that the Government,.if they should be so advised by theil' , 
JJocal Govp.rnments, by their own officia.ls and thnil' own, J Ildg.!s and by any 
HI.!p.h buJies as ;,hcy might ha.ve confidence in might cba.nge ,tbeir yjews . '., 

_ w:'.~ r:g~~d to. the scope and cbaracter of tho Jill~'''C important proviaip.n~ of.,::r:,')·" 
>, tM~.llill. ',It IS for tllAt that ,~o ask for aT! a( Journment: ,uot that " .... e'~; .'.: 
· l',outha would be of such conSIderable usc ns that we should waste,' t.he,;··: "; . .' 
'U ;ue. ofthe Oouncil ill pl'cssing ~his tuncn<1mcnt. It is really all the same' .' "''-' ',< 
. whe~hcr \VI: po.B8 the Bill no\y or ill September. It is bcc.anse we think thcr.;; ,' .. " .. 
'.I~~y.;; b,~:. E0I?e ('.~allce of the (lovcrnmcnt rooon.si~cring their ~ccision;, t~;t . . 
wOl)r~s.'ltlns amend mont, .80 .ml;lch has be~n Said alrea.dy; as to,no~lnng. .. ' 
being lost: if G littlo timo· is ,gi VOIl, tha.t I oannotitdd: u9t1fully to O:OS{) . . " 

·l'emarkS. .It 'las 'beon tlai(l' that 1\ Uommittce has gone into. the' who:o '. " . . 
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I"(;!k'ide . .1 
question R-Ild that the OOVel'llWElllt aro ·only otlrrying out the rrori<do1l8 

,recolUmended by that Committee. We quitti npprcciato that. It is Just possi-
ble that after listening to t.he advioE) of their OW11 officials the Govcl·nment. 
will ·COUlD to pl':l.ctioally the S&mc conclusion, 'l'here is a possibility of 
that. Hut I submit. my Lord, that overy opportunity ShOlHd bo givDll when 
Ru('h drastio provisions nrc going. to be llluoed 011 t.hp. Statute-book; erPl'Y 
opporLunity should bo given to the. officera of the Go\'ernmcut Rud to His 
:alaj~ty'8 Judges to Bal as to whether the lUllohinory at tbeir disposal bas 
failed j if it bas failed, in what l"ClIPCCts i~ hIlS failed, alld how it 
should be modified ttr rcctified. His Excellency has ruled thnt tbe nmsl1dments 
6uggetltcd to the Select .committee's r61JOrt 11Y tho Hon'ble Palldit :b~a.laviyll, 
MI'. P.~tel and :aIr. Khapar<lo, are out of ordel'. and I aID bound implicitly to 
obey. that ruling; hut havinIP regard to tho 0110 exoopti.on t.hat was made 
IJrOl'iously, it is just poSsibfo that the Govel'nment might COIllIDU)licate thoso 
amendments also to t.ho LOQal Governments nud othOl'S and to. the publio .nt 
la,l'ge "'ith a viow to elioiting any suggestio us that might he made with reference 
to the suggestions of those Hon'ble'McDiberll. I only ~hrow it out 88 a possibi, 
lity. not tlll\t I have lUuch hOlle of its bring aCCel)ted. Dut I still submit that 
it would strcngthen tho hold of the Ooyernmcnt on the publio if n little 
concession of that obaracter wero lDade WitllOut standing too strictly by 
t{)obnical rules. ' . 

• iWith these few words, my Lord, I hOIIO tho Hou'blc MI'. Dauorjea'R 
amendment will be accepted by the Council." 

The Hon'ble Mr. W. A. Ironside :_C/ My Lord, t.he oPllortuni-
tics that Ihnve of taking furt.her pa\'t in }>ublio life aro, 1 fccl, drawing swiftly 
to an end. and I may· tellsoUla of my Hon'ble 'colleagues that I shall depart 
fro·d\, political life disappo~nted Rnd very discouraged. When I firlt took a 
hand in the work of this Counoi1.1 oame hero full of liympo.thy, full of d~re 
to· do my part as a friond onlte oouutry, ready to be oonvinocd by any opp06i-
tion to my own viewlI. I have listened to-day to a great dfJal of eloqllc~Cf'. but-
I oanuot help feeJingthat all of my TIon'bIe friends have failed to use & aingln 
argumont which has carried with it to me any conviction, and until I am con-
vinced I ca.nnot support an amendment such 88. bas been proposed by the 
Hon'ble Mr. BanerJCII, I do not think that anyone has questioned tho position 
that has been tuken up by tho Members of Government in regard to ~his 
measure. I have gone into it very olosely. I ha,'o listened to all thcllpeeohcs 
for nnclagainst, nnd I feel that Government haye acted througbout witb caro, 
"!iili sincerity and with generosit.y. One of the special pleadings that have. 
been pu~ forward is thnt more generosity is .still needed. Now. as fal' as I La.ve 
scen in my dealings with this Mltntry, up to !Io point generosity and justice is 

·'necessary; but beyond that point gonerosity nnel justice are a. suggestion or 
weakness, wbkLl is taken hold of and only carrics weight and strength to the • 
movoment against a generous Government. Now, my friend the lIon'bie Mr. 

: :Banerjea hall told us that Lhis :Bill affeots bu~ a. very small sDd unimportant 
section of the. community. I agree, and coDsequently I. fOr tho life of mo, 

. cannot understand this extraordinnry conccrn. for tlr small and uuimportant 
: section of the community, whilst the'grenterQnd BIIner seoti,;)l ofthe community, 

whioh the Hon'bJe Mr. Danerjea represents, should not bi) considered by ·tho 
pl'Ovisionll of this 13m. That is one ·of the reaSOllS why I for one cannot 
understnlld the 11)gio d somo of his Pl'0pciuls. 

:'; . II It hns been suggested t·hat this mil shouirl be }'efo1'rul to the High 
.. -Courts. Now I may be wrong, I may ]lot know )myt.hillL of Ilolitics, but I 

. havtl nlwaysbefll undol' tho impression (·hllt ~thl3 High Courts lond the Jaw as 

. it e1'1annt~8 front this 001i neil • 
.. , "Is t.his Council Dot to form tbo Jaw, 0.1' Inn]{t3 the ~awil of the lAnd, or is . 

• ', ' ",; .':. t'I{}HighO~lUrtto do :80? ' If the High Court js to tea UII wllRt we IIrc to do, 
.. " :', ~ben whntis th~ mo of thiS Council? I ca.nnQt sao ·why we sllall pc any 

better off next Scptember,aftcr \l"C b~vo h(!ard tho views .of tho High C.('ttrt' 
th!'t.n: we arc to·dny, if. w~ a~e to be the body to make the laws of the oountry. 
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We bavo been told' that Ume is, & pacifier. Woll, it is Aonlotiln88. I do' not 
" know tha.t it is so tn all cases. From lilY experionco of this oounfloy I bava not 
anI great faith ill tbat idea ot lIrA llanel:1Ca, 

II The dan!~()r to the reform schome Las boon brought forward \VitI! refer-
en'co to thill Bill. We aro told that the Government lllwl! broUl~ht for\Va\'d ' 
this Dill in ordor to enda!lgor tho reform scheme, It bns been sugF;eated •••••• 

The Ron'ble IIr. Surendra. Nat~ Ballerjea. :-" Not by me," 

~ .,' 

'.' 

;,.r::;··~ 
': ;': • .>: 

.. ~ .A~'~.' . ..... ,:~~ , 

,(},~~~ 
'i·>(;t.·;' 

The Bon'ble Mr. W. A. IrohSide :-_" I did not say by the :, }:' 
Hon'ble Member. It hasheensuggeatcdtha.tthiBBiIl is a hidden wioked pl'CJvi- ((.:~~~ 
lion of Government toeudR.oger thefutnre of the reform soheme. Now. my Lord," (",;{.:, 

: 'With all the faults of tho GOToI'Dmont of Indill. ,I rufuso to bolieve that there .; .... ;~:-; 
. ill one Dian ill·tho Bervice of the Government of India. who \Vould eo endanger i :' ~:'; , 

: the g60d nanle of Britain, who \Vould 80 endanger the namoof tbe aervioo to, :::<;'::. 
~ wbien lie belonga, to think of Inch an idea as that, Pe~sonall; I think that if ' L:'.: : 
~ this Bill had gone through, it ,,"ould have gone a lon~ way to assist tho reforlll ~ ,:.::,' 

.: scheme and th .. t the da'ger now )i1JS if the poople o~ Great Britain and tho'!, H /, ~ 
~: oppo~e!lts ?f Ul~ roforni\B~hemo get to h()a~ of this agitation in India and of the..'!' ;"~<!:; 
',:, opposition In ,thiS COlin ell ou the proMIses put ~orward by my H'ou'bl~.:· ::,i> 
) frieDd and .ooJleague. " . i' '" '")-' ,:.~" 
:; . "Ooming to tho qUllstion of ~ublic opinion, . 1 hny~ just. como baok tJ,?~ ,:.~ ':~~;-::> 
'~ Oalouttr. a~d I ~ad an ?PPol·tumty there of' dlSouSlltng tIllS propOlll.l "~~h ~ ; :;( '.'" 
" aeveral IudJan fflonds, friends for ~ho!ll ~ have got tho greatest reS}lcot. 'Whom ; :.. .~:~,.,.> 
I,am'prepare4 to meet on equal torms anywhel'e, and aUbough I was verl ! : "'::,1~' 

" rou.ch impreued prior to my vi,sit to Oalcutta. with the eloquence of some of! ';:"';:"'1." 
,,: the gentlemen in "tllis Council. I was appealed to. to oppose the suggestion,," ; ~it.,::,: 
::: ~~,to 4~lp this Bill to go through fOl' the sake of the,people of B~al, a.il~ \~ ~ i:;!l~:: 
i'J ,f~r tIle, __ of that saner commupity, the sauer proportion of the community .'. ~ '!' ~~~'1" 
h 'f4~'; ,,~ch my:, friend. Mi. Banerjca, speaks. ' My Lord, t.be question is one' Q£ ~I :: t~:.:)~'i; 
~ ~~*~lAt~~j,..; Are we ,in favonr o~' alla.rc~y or RrB we not? If wo are ~nvin~ed: ,~. ~ ~;'~~~ 
~:rt&i.t ~~~Bdl.~~ls WIth ant\rc11Y .a~d wJckedlle8~. and .anal'chy and "''lek~rl~esa '.:~ ,;~::,::,~: 
t:o~l'y; th~~ the.re can be no O})pOBltion to the DIl.l wblch has Bny oonvlllomg .. :,r. "~~:'.:>-:. 
':" p~~()f ,~e~ind It"· , '. ' I,:," ~'::\:: 
.. j': i" ~ ..... ~. " .' ?! "'/;~~:':': .. " 
::: ': ~ .'. ~Tlie Hon'ble Mr. M. A,. JiDDah :-" lly Lord, I had no intell~;'~'i'&f i,~~:~ 
.:.: ti,9~' on~ld,ng pBl't in the dcbate .on this motion. because I unc1er1!tood .c.~ellrl.l; ?i..j"·~ ~i;;'::,! 
:: f~OD;1 wb",t fell from your I~l'dshlP that. the Gov~.!'nment had m~de np~~e~·;~:./:',>/::~ 
:/ ~irid9 not to aocept tho motIOn of my Hon'blo friend, 'M r. BanerJe&. ..But the, 1£ ,; :~~~','~\ 
':':: 6nly~l)~ ~l~at I liave s~ill left i~ t~at I may be able to co~1V~nc8 !ir: lroIVJide~; ';V"'~:'::;'~ 
,',if. ho 18,al he says, open to conVlotlon ; although I l'eOOctMae that It 18 a v~ ~ ',,,:,,., .. :, 
::'!:~ditBci)lltJ~kb&ving regard to the, manner and tone of';is speech. How~v~ .. " ~r ':, ti.:~::, 
,: 1 'riIJjtu~ke.~n effort. My JJord, Mr. Ironside says first of all c.' Why do yO\l~':::;: ,,;L,>' 
•. ~~'~p.t:,t~.1'~9~,~pt?ne this thing P: N~w, I ,!i1l t~y 'a:nd explain .to him ~h6 obje~t .;: ~~, fr',,,,: ','; 
:::.', oq~~, po~tponemont. rro begm ~Vlth, thIS BIll 18 brought Iuto tillS CUUIlOII:) ~,;: >,:' 
",:, li.f :Il~ ~~ieoutive Government, an executive Government that has got nO : ::''':,;~':',:'' 
~>inBndA~~Lf~QD,:l .tho people at ~l. 'Tho 8xEloutiyo Government means: th~':'~,,:::\~::,~<~ 
':, Oov.E!rnofG~neral in OounoiL They havo decided tound(;l·take this legislation "/;'" ':'~~ -:: 
\, hp6i:i':,lie ;'teoommendatioD8 of: tho Rowlatt Oommittee. 'rbat executive ',\' '.; ",' 

Government 'Consists of n small number, and I have 1111 (loubts, my Lord, as tu .. ' :"'. ~ .. <, .. 
. ,: ::t least Borne niembers of that exeoutive Government as to . what they think' of';;, ":';~' .. < .. ' 
\:'~ Lhi~ .. plece· .Qt.'legislation, I also. havo, my Lor~t mJ scrious douMs a041: :~,::~ ',:, ;:~(::. I 

, cnnnot.bohovo that men of the £Y11e ofthc Hon ble thtl La.w 1rIemoor',men, : .:;: :,' t' 
::"Hke Siro.~ Bankaran Nair could possib~/ have in t,heir, heart of h('.artsreB.ny: :"""::"\' .:' 
'.,",l;kod, thiB,~meallure at· given tbeir S8J.W:iOll. ]~ven, my Lorel, as regard" Sii' ,,:, , ,.,:', 

:, G~orga:Bnrnes, a. member of tho bsr, I ;la.y 1 havli my doubls, .. ,What'doyou' :'.' './. 
',;~P.O,ll; fin.cF:,You ',find that tho Exocutive Council llavo·"tlctN'lllined to' ~l'ing: :,:":<::0::','< .. 
'; 'theso-lli1ls,~~~o~e us,, 'Thiii: Ibr.pU,tive Council with .uloffi.oiaL~lock ~~hind, :~.,:-:" :, .... ; 
, ~po' are.,notgiyon 'an;t disoretiQll in this Oounoil to voto':ncoordhlg to their (nvl":" .' '.\. 
~QP~Qic~?~ol'*ako J>ir~ in t11~ deba:to accordiu¥ to' .theirown ~\\dgm~nts> 
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'l'he officialmajol'ity are Ulldor onl*:r tn vote for tltr. Hill, '\ ... e wero told by the 
Hon'bla tho L:nv Member that the Government of India. (whioh means tho 
E~CCUt.lV6) hall oonsidcred t·hi!! matter, Rud thnt they wcre not going to 
Imrrcndel' their judgmeut. Now, my I,ord, it iii for tha.t vory' renson Bnd 
hC!Jause thill Counoil, this Logislll.t.iv6 Assembly is 110 peculiarly constituted tb .. t 
in ull ita wisdom it has iuvllrinbly ohtaiuedpreviotlsly even in trumpery 
lUat·h~rs the opinions of Local Go\'crnmcnts, High Oouds nnd n11 public 
bodica, othol"lvisc there is no check or means of . .stopping the exeoutive ill its 
(letcrmination. I am not bere to tloubt tbe sincerity of the Govern'ment, I do 
110t for 0. momont doubt that their conviotion is hased ou grounds whioh appelll 
to them. That is not the llOh.Jt. Nobody has suggested that tbe Government 
have acted with sinister motives; nobody Eays that the Govornment is not, con-
11inced, But you forget that tho Govern'Dlcn~, as it il1 oonstituted, baa no check 
on it of any kind whatlioe"sr, You fiu{l tha.t the exeoutive, or the GovernOl' 
General in Council, have deoidcd-that these .J3il1s must go through, lOll find 
in tbis J~egislaturo nn official majority nt their back who are under ordilrs to vote 
fOl' t·ho Billnnd you find every Ilon-offioial Member opposed to it. NO\f, how 
is tlio issue to be dccided? Are we 'wl'ong Or Ilrl! you wrong? lJ'bat is the 
question. Have we Rone lUM. P '1'1161'e is not a sin~)e non-official :Mewbc.r 
in fa.\'our of tho Bill. AIy Loro, this is ! I:eriolllj sltuation. .I appeal to 
the Hon'ble :Mr. Ironside, nrc we wrong untIel' these circumstance!; to 
sny 'r.1case stay your hand.' T,e~ ns get outside this Chamber, In this 
CounCil-ohamber tho atlllosl)herc is suroharged with two elolllcnts, you. are 
detol'minCll to oa.rry the 13i1ls through; we, On t.he other hand, arB determined to 
oppose the Bills "to tbe last. Now, my Lord, I IIppcs.l to any rt?ltsollnblo man, is tho. 
Rituation not serious P Should it not be 801 ved? We say gat the opinions of Loenl 
Govern ment,s, get the opinions of High Oourt Judgcs, geL the opinions of publio 
bodies. If :Mr.Ironside is l'ighL tbat Indian gontloman with whom he is prepared 
to stand on equal terms aDywller~ told bim that they want this Jlill in 13engal 
for the safety of the sauer seotion, ivell, let us h,.ve their opinions. Suroly, if 
responsible Ileople in BOligal havo COlUe to that oonclusion, would not your 
hauds be strengthened. I Bee the Hon'blc the Law Mem~er shakes hiB Jlf~I\(I, 
]iy Lord, I have so much respect for him that I enn never say anything against-
him, that is not possible, hut I will say this, my L,)rd, thllt ho is et.iJl flo merc 
advocate nml when once hI) Il.dyocate.s a causc htl is nof.hill~ but an. n.dvocate. 
:My I.IOrd, I am surprised at his attitudc, but this is rather gOlllg away fro)Ji. the 
mel·its of the motion, but I am l'oo11y liUl'prised that the lIon'blc Mr. Ironaido, 
an Epglishrnan, I believe 1 am rig~t, but he may ~e!lo Scoto~nl8.n, anyhow he is 
a Brit-isber, should 8ay that tom'e IS n. small sectIon, admltteclly a bad lot, II. 
wioked lot, that this 13i1l ill intended to deal with them. And why. is .this 
bigger scotion, this Baner scctioll so much excited over it? All I can say to 
111l'. Iro.ilside is, rlease peruse yom' o\m ]Jistory. your people in England bave 
fought for this Slnea th., timo of King Johullnd they have shed t.heir blood in 
order to mailltain tltis prinoiple that· no man's liberty is to be takon away 
'Without a trial. It is not tbe wicked wo waut to protect, it ill not them t·hat we 
want to see esoape being hrought to tl'ial; it is tho innocent we want to SIiVij. 
Cron yoti imagine wh!l.t tho pa.s.'Jing of these laws mOlius, No EDglishman 
cou1J stand hCl;c and .. n.lIow if it WIl.S his own couutry 0. law of this 
oharacLl' to be pussed and say 'whnt docs it matter,lH,:oause tllJ!te is a small 
gang of )nen who a.ra oommitting rolit.icul crimes, I shall accopt these 
laws. I Whnt did you do in .En~lul1l. ? ' I am astonished thnt Aft'. honmde 
dof'JO not know his own histuiY: }Jven under I.ho Dofeneo of the Realm Act 
in England Itt the timt of this great. Wllf, no British subjeot could be iutcllled 
for inoro than sil: days withouL Do trial unless he lias of hosWfj origin or associa-
tions, We ga.ve you I)OWllr hei'c to intel'll a British sul)jcct in th!iJ COltntry 
withop:. !\ trial under I,he I)cfence or Intlil~ Act. Whut do yon fj nJ in England ;' 
I would ask Mr. Ironside to read a judgment;: he wauts to ao tiO, delivered 
in 1917 byL.Ol'(~ Shaw. 

"A Gorman, but naturalir,ed Britisb subjoct, was illterued for 18 
months j memhcl'3 of the l~nglish. EM and· soine of the Judges aub8Cribed 
to his deftmoe fund in onler that his CRSO should be taken to tho ilOllBe of 
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Lords . .' 1 have boon brought up ill'YOU,I' own school, Englishmen have been 
my masters alid lthink that this JJ]8alluro before tho 'Oouuoil itn'olvcs'un 
ui>heaval of constitutional I'jll'hts, If you S8Y 'we 111'0 . the Excou~i:ve, Wfl 
hMO n majority, and 'we are ~etol'mintlll to oarry this Bill through, no matter 
what you MY, 110 tnattcr what y01\ tllink ' j if you 8ay that YOll are dotermined 
I havo Dotlllng more to say but that tile oonsequenoea will be m08t ullfortUIla.tc. 
What 81'0 you going to gain by this? t rail to undal,.tand. llut· we have 
cOD1e toO a orisis an im}JQIBe, and I ask wlJat is going,to be lost by postponing 
this :Bill till September. . 1. entirely B8sooiate myself with tlie remarks of ihe 

• Hon'ble Mr. :Hancl'jca. 111 regl1.l'd to tho reform proposals my oxpectations 
111'0 \lot those of other people, they "'fO not odt'ome expectations, but I believe 
that they "iU E;0 a great way to claar tho atmosphele. My Lord .. it .was paid' 
that it will mako agita.tion worse. There again I am not going to be a prophet. 
Bllt how is t,ho.t possible P Why do you I\I\Y that agitation will be worse 
than what it is at tho present moment? i Bay the agitation is nt'its height 
a~ the present· ,momeht. I -bavoto-dny recoived a telegl'til1 from fttl18 
non-official members of the Bombay I,egislative Council. 1'bo Hon'ble the 
IJllw'Momb6l' says I Oh, ngitstioll will be u'hat the politicians choose to lnaks it.' ~ 
I can tell the Hon'ble the L!lW Member that if he had any cxpel'ienco of the'". 
public lifo of my countl'y I 8m EllIre he would 'nlner bav8ssid that. 'Agitation, 
\l'ill bo what tbe politioians choOSf: to make it I' All I can say is that this is It 
g\'Cat mistake, The non-official memhers of Bombay have sent rue t,he following -
telegra.m 8n~ it iR $Iigned by Mr, Gokhal Daa farekb. tM mildest of the ~i1cl . 
men, nnd all thisl)oint I am aure tho Hoo'ble Sir Din.haw Wacha will bear me ' 
O\It;, 'l'bis is the telegraUl : "fba A.ssociation of Don·official membel's' of the 
Bombay LogisJa~ivo Oouncil ~llanimollsly resolved at thci~ meetillg to·jay'. to' . 
requellt YOll to express tllOir emph~,tjo protest against'the ROwlatt Bills; please· . 
l'~adthis. ~eleg~am to the Counoil.' n, ~our mqcting I.his vory .silUplo request ,; 
your position IS not ill the lcust proJud\ood. If Gov,ernment JD deference to " .. 
pu~lio opinion stay their handa at least for a Bhor~ time, wbat will b~ loat p;~ ' •. ! 

" '. oj "'Th~n, ~y Lord. a?other nr~umimt whioh 'WI18'. adyinced\y my fr,i8~~)', ~l 
.},rfJ:ron81~tJ, aU~.1 bch~ve that 18 an argument ,!,hlOh appe~19 a}s? ,to. 80P;1tl~, .... :, 
·of the,01Hclals ; It]1 tha.t If you malce any OODOess~ "l to public opInIon, It ·WJll~.:~ 
at onco· be takfJIl 8S & silSn o! 'Weakn~9!. Such 8. mon8~~U8 !lrgumcnt was~· :~ 
never advanoed before In thIS OOUDClI, 1)008 Mr. IroIl!1de thluk, my LQld •. ;. ,.' : 

"that' wo' here in tho Council and 1\ Jargo body of men oul.si(l~ t.his OouricU'> 
, nre '·80 ,stupid 8S to think that because the Government have rin-,,' !: 

the clearest possible case met publio opinion· and made a oOllCessiQll,'~;·:~ 
that, the public would construe it tiS nothing but wea~ncaa on tho' p~l't,~·. ~'; 
'of Oovernmont P In tbat 08fO, 'the safest l'ule, my'Lord, 18 that, tho moment ,~: '::': 
Govel'mnent on co come to a deoision, however wrong it may be, however flag~ > .: 

~~,~ant1v WI'ong it may be, tllO Goverument l'lust IItiok to it, .because you- !U\V6: <,: 
> :como-to a decision. The llUblio may oppose but' U is your (lot, to say '.we); 
:~'8.re. not. goipg to be callcd wc~. ~~ Dlatter how hopeles~ly' ,!ron,g we, !}iay ;:. :.~ 
' .. 1)6 '., jTs that \Vcaklloss P . I 8"Y It 19 not weakness., It ,l8lnJURbce, bu~ ,to>, : 
;;~"do_the' othor it is strength, . You nTO not ill ap08ition to gag the mouth:'of I·j:.· 
.:;)veryii!,dividual "hen tucro 11.1'0 300 and odd millions of ~nha.b!t!111t.s in ,t~is·;.: .~, 
;", J.otirir.l·n ~ho .. e. may ~o flo man here ana thore, there may ~e a ~Ittl~ bit of a. r~g that ~:. ::'.: 

1IJ".ytti.lk.ln thIS fnshiCl" that the Govcrnmont h!ld to glVI} in, me Gonrnmeut ;::" . 
,;had. 10 bend And 1\11 thnt. But, my Lord, 'would yon hear such a sp.'ltiment from .' ~ 
'Rny rellpollsil)le man? Wd know 'p6\'feoUy well, every Indian who'linll got any. 
Rimsa ill hirn kno\Vs perfectly woll, that you are ar·powerfuI, you halO got the· >:: 
·pciwer~you.IlIlve got the strength, YOl\ bavo got the force behind you, ~nd yO~,;;,/ 
. ca~il\lt into force allY law y?i.t Iiko, J\.ny.man who bllS !h? sl.ightest. h1tc.1Ii- F 
ge'~l!e undel'f:tanc1s ,that. Wd, then what 18 thc, gooa of Imngn:g thIS nrgu~.·· 
riimit?,·11 y JJOl'd, it is an argllOlent whioh is put fonvar(l with lIo view to really.· .. 
stiffen the back of lhe Govn'l.1mcnt, 'l'hose, my Ilord, who want the Govctn~" 

: 'rilC!it' to persi.o.t, ii' tho wrong COUf!Je always liko to ,,'ing forlVard t:'ds ar'~UIJ.letit.\, . . in ,or4er tost.ilfc~ the back of tho GOYc:rnmollt,' booa.U8,! thoy do not Wi.nt tho' . 
'~"Gc:,;ernmeni. to cnme to ril<1it conclusions,' That is .~Utlle.t l CIIl 80,1 abollt ' 

this l~o of argumell t, . . 
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" Wvll, my liord, coming tlJtlwl.lIil'd roiTlt raised by tIle Hon'ble Af81Dbor 
, f"om tho Punjab, tbe Hon'b!e Mr, E'/lgn,u, he said 'Oh, well, lfO l~ave got hertl-
all tho lalent,s all tllO abHitic8 of both omcinls and nou'olBclaJs, nlthougb 

o offioials here nr~ not aHowecl t.o cXCl'cise tllClt· Juclgment nor are thoy allowed 
to vote as they like, not wen 1\11-, Jjlltgl\Jl" IS allowed to vote as he likes, 
but ho says we nre nIl here, wo bave got the (lrders to vow and wo havo 
got to vote, Well, if t.bat is going to 'bo tho pl'inoiplc, my lJOrd, al1CI the 
Hon'biG Mr. Ironside also asked who is going to legislate, we or the lligh 
Court Judges, and observed that we M'e the Government, and 'Wo have to 
legislate. Mr. l'agau says 'we )Iavc got, all the talents hel'e, WllR.t more do 
yt}u want." But) my Ilord, may I ask n simple question that if that is, 80, 
why is it that allY Bill is ever nllowed (,0 be l)ubli!lhet1 at all; ,'hy'isever any 

. Bill sent for o}lini(llla to LoCl,l Gpvrrlllllimts, t.o tho High Oourts and to tbe 
public bo<1ios, why is it ever done, ll'cpeat? . We are to legialate, we have got 
all the talents here, ~ hat l~O~·tl do W? ~ant. N 0, l~y: Lord, the objoot of this is 
that;J,wo want- outsldc OpInlOn, opInions from different parts of the country, 
opinions from men who aro both ill olose touoh ,vith the /lotual administration 
of tho connlt'Y nntI a.lso of t.be publio Hie of tho counh·y. (r~at is the obje(l~, 
and it is a very, wise IUld 1\ 'rcry salutary practice; wo must not arrogate to 
our861ves that we ~lone hrro hayo tho concentmtcd wisdom oentered in Delhi 
or in this hall. 'llherefore, Diy IJord, I submit with the utmos~ respeot that 
the .Rowlatt Oommittee's reoommcndation s are ez parte, ~Ibo deoisioD of tlte 
Executive Government has been arrived at wit.bout due consideration of the 
matter. 1 d~ not doubt for ,f'. piogio moment the convict.ions of the 
Gorernment or at least of BOUlC of its members t I do not doubt the 
sincerity of the Government. Dut I sny, my IJ01'd, and I do beg 
of the Government to taka note of this: no . you doubt our sincerity of 
opposition P Do you doubt our convictiolls P Do you think that we are 
opposing for t·be sake of Ol)po!ling? Do you think that wo a.re putting t.hese 
difficulties in your 'lfs,y' unncceaaarily? Do you think that ),ou have tnt' 
welfal'ttof'my ·~ountry '8t your hesli I\nd thnt I have not? Do you think that 
I ~ant revolutIOns whil6 you do not want. them? Do you think that I waut . 
disorder and you do ·not waut H? Is thero.a Dlan iu this room amongst us 
whom you oa.~ point out and say th..'\t thel'o is one man here who "ould liko 
to see tIle welfare of my country heing sacrificed?' But, my I~l'd, why is this 
position taken up by us? .And I do al!k you, nnd I do appeal to you, to pause, 
my Lord, I had got up merely for tho sake of convincing Mr. Iron~ide, antI 
I do 8sk Mr. Ironsidd, were he an Indian stauding in my position amI if he 
unde18too<l this measure, amI its effects, if he bad boon brought up 'in the 

. traditions of Great Britain, 89 I am, would ho not feel wllnt I am feeling ~nd 
say what I am snying P I am sure he "Quld." 

·,t':; , 

ji;l~ r.",· . Th.e Hon'ltle' Sir Vili1J.in.m Vincent :_f~ My IlOtd, of the many 
:; \.. I\mcnd.tJ.lenta that have been pTOpOSe:1l with which I shall havo to deal ill this 
?:;; ... '. l1ebate, tbis iR perhalls tho most important., .and it dl,ll'ives, jf I may say, so, 
(,\:,i.:' . auditional weight from the charadcl' of the HOll'Lle the mover and from the 
<~~~ . support thnt it has received in this Council. It hi to my mind a. matt~r of gl'eat 
':' 'regret-and I sp,:ak hem with all sincerity-that the GoVel'UUlent aI'\) unable 
:,:,.X'; ·to accept it. I regret this the more becallllc of thc suppor~ that this amend-
r.~?~,::· ,. ment has received from a number of Members who al'e often able to eo~ • 
" . opcl:ate with Gov~rnmcllt. Thcre arc othel' :JIemLers whose co-opcl'I.tion and 

S~lPpOl't I have less l'eaRon to hope fo),. . .~ ..... ' . 
\ .. ~~. 

,U :My Lord, the 1ucs!ion of the mgellcyor this lp,g:~ln.lion, ana that is the 
only qi16stion that is !efol'c liS, wa.f! deLate(l itt gJ'eat length wIlen the Dill was 

: 'i:' , . int~oduced nnrl l'~fel?':!d to Sdcd Committc(l ;, Ruhsta.~ltially the same questions :>< " ".: wlllch have been agitated to-flay were t1ll~n (liscuflsea vcry fully, I\ud I ahoulcl .. ,:,'i .,Hketo know what haslill.ppel1ccl since thca which can lead this Council to 
t.:;;:"".,~, :>i'C:V~l:s~.tlte dcnisio'l theuanivcd at, uaUldy, that UlO consideration of t.he. Dill 
;::2~ ,!,;.g~ouldJltit be, dcr,clTc~J ... · C[m it l)c sai.d that it h.M been mal~l'in.lly . changcci. in. 
:',/.. . ... Seleot C,mnt~ttco nr made morc drastIC? 'l'h~ J-[oll'blc Mr. Chanda put f9l' ,'1Brd 

, . ill ULis.connc9t~oll tW() argunlent.s. In the thst l!lnc~, he HII;(l tlu~t ~ycn)f tl\~ 
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inodifications· 81'0 ill the direction of ma.killg Ule BiIllc8s dl'a.r;tic, still thi!! w:ns· 
a lll/ltei'ini change, aud for tha.t reaSOn it in dOliiraillo that it shoulclbl) .l'ef()l'l'~d 

. foJ' publio opinion. }f tllC llon'bJe liombcl' I1Sd hee1,l. Olle of tboso wllO tbollg'he ,: 
- thnt we had gone too fm' ill tIle wily of mitigatiug tho Hgours of· tho lJill,J) 

could hav6 understood him, 01' i,f Mr, lrollsido or Borne othel' Memher lInd sa~d ': 
. you lllwe made a mistake in ma.king this Bill appli~b)e'for thl'ee years only'; 
if you pul)lisb it in the country you will find the public wish it mac10 n 

. pOrmal1ellt measure, I could have apprflciate4 the objection; but I _ do, not !. 

-understand that to be the point of vie" whioh 'M r. Ohanda takes u]> at aU; i'. 
Thc only othel' reason which ]16 gave for s\\ggcBtin~ republioation 1I'1IS tb~t tho ;:. 
Dill had beoll made more drastio and was nn arucnamont of clause 20. 1 tbink : . 
it will be time enough for me to deal with that matter when tho speoifio-t ::: 
amendmont relating to the clause comos up for dis~u9siou; but 110 MeUl~,cr of {:~: 

. thiS"Oounoil can, I think, suggest that. takmg it all ill all, this DiU has not been i :', 
Dla~e less drast.io than before, and it was in this ail'ection that (he Government 1 ': 
oonsistently tbl'oughout the, Selcut Committee attempted to me"ct lIou'hle -t~
-Members. They were, as I said at first., anxious 'to make auy mcdificatio118 ; ;'~ 
t.hol Could in it wit.hout rendel'jug tlie Dill ineffective for the purpose fol' ~ i· 
whioh-it was framed. I submit, thcrefor~, that there are 110 l'8l\sons wllich exist <1;-'-. 
noW fol' republishing this Hill which did not exist at .thf) elate of first hcariIig. . 

,': ~ 
: -, cr I have listened very cn.refully to the various arguments that ]Iave peen . \"". put forward for republication and I tried to colloct them 8S best I could, 'The 

fi~~~t suggestion was that publio feeling was much agitated over the Bill, autl .; 
:: that there was a prospect of passive resistanoe. My Lord, I do not wish ·to 
; deal with this question of passive rcsista.uce at present. loan only say that.r .. ~, 

am very glMl to 1I0e t·hnt mllny ]stembers of this Counoil havo reject-ed the idea . ~ .' 
, 81ld done their best to discourage it, I will add that it must -be a ma.tter ,';' 

" :cf reSr..et to all of us t.hat a JUan of lIr. Ghandi's cllaractor should havo ·16~t .i":: 
, l1ih.upport to it, but I do not tbink that any MembeJ: of· this CounciJ",1viU_:;c~ 
(j;~g8~ for a moment thattba attitude of tho Govol'nment of Indi", inrog~a:t~ 
:.:p?'~I~8ifila.t.ionJ whioh is of urgenoy ftnd importanoe, should be affected by, K~~;;~ 
I~ .th.;c4t'of this obaracter. Mr. D8nerj~ then took· B somewhat different ·li.iJ.~. j:l!,:' 
i~JI~ ~djf you p,ostpone th~8 Bill til! September, ~o agitation will dimiDish"snd' :'« 
· _heoo~B less formbltl. My Lord,- I WIsh I could beheve that that would be so. Dr.. : , 
; Sapru. did not indeed support this opinion, Ilnd if I may say so, I think his is " 
'_: .the mord co,rroot view. 1'M moro Government yields in this matter, tho gre~tel' ... 
~. foroe. '\v.ould the agitation obtain. I would not of oourse make that a reason ._; 
_', fplot·otusing to postpone the Bill if I thought the postponement were nthenvisc-
:. desirable, but the suggestion t.ha~ the agitation will decrease if tho f"lllsidetatiou. 
!. of tlie Bill is defen-eu is an l\I'gumentt.hat I could ,not aoocpt, . Another'-; 
... argument addressed to Counoil '!'~;-' you have oonsented to w}mblish: the 
; othcrBill and 60 you ought reasonably to take tho fame courso. with this one! . 
:' lthin~_ I havtI got the argument correctly. Tlw answer is very siruplelUlq. ~,. 
: vory ~Aort,. The otber Bill was of ~n ontirely difl'orent obaraoter, It" ;:&8. 
-: P~I'~llanont, p ieee of legislati?n an~ not an Emcrg~ncy Aot. Wb~ tho 9uestion.: '- .'" . 
;/jlf. pos,tpomll g furLbol' cOD~lderattoll of that Blll was n:1I16r dlsou9S1on,' th~ _ -_ .. : 
· argu~e,Ilt was nIl the other WI\Y, It was thell said thAt tha.t Bill differed ontire)" , ., 
,.,:in eLaractcr from t.he -ElLcrgtmcl Powers Dill, and thol'efore you cltn ha.ve no '-, 
-objeotion to repullJishiog, it, When 'We accept that view and repuhlish tho ,', . 
.. smaller Bill \1'0 arti told: ' (ob, you have republished ono niH you ougllt, 

heifore, to republish the oLher,' although t110 two :Billa stmld on an entirely. 
· ~ifforcnt footing .. 'l'hcl'o is 110 fmce in this arguDlont. 

,-~:'~~-Artothu~ n,rg~ll1ent Bup;~e.sted is that tho pn.ssing of this 13i1l- an-a ,-tho' .. > 
',faillll'oto re'plIbli~h it may pr ~judico reforms. .f ~hink I need lIay n?/'hing m?l'e: .• ' 
onthll,t :mbJoct It hilS so fl'cquolltly b:en '~x:plalllr.d 011 the Govcrnmcntb;dr) . 
th!ltw~ do not bclitlvl) that the aoLioll whioh ,we ~ro takiug oall in nny·-';< 

.\1'1\1: preju\lice l'efOl'm. ,Yo blicve, (·n th.e other llilrhi, i.hat. f'~ilnro - to .delil· ... ,_: 
',vit'-\this. revolutionary mOVO;HOnt will be far m(;l"e l~kel'y to iJl11)air the cha.nces'· ·c , 

:,~r ~o}iticitl piOgl'csS in _~hi.3, oou,ntry tb,ai\ nnythillg {!lsc..We nl:;l bo \\trong, ,WO· . 
,may 11e r:;ht, but tht\t 1.9 :,U8 vl6wwlllCh many A us hold. . 
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If'rho next suggest,ion UHl.t J hesl,a WtlS, thnt liS the l'evolutionary movement 
is now dead, yO\\ really neod tnka no actioll. My IJl)rd, 011 tho last elato when 
this 11i1l was dch~tcd I did'my hest to explain to tho Council what the aetnal 
p')sition WIlS. Fo!' the timo being t.hill (ldl has 11llen checked tompol'orily 
under Lhe pomm~ yest.eu in GOVCl:Ulllellt under t.he ])efoncc of India .Aot, hut, 
wo know that the conslJirtHlies exist nnel {·ha.t t,hs It'Mel's 1\1'0 ooly waiting, to 
renew t·heir aoth'if.ies" lind that .. hey arc only checke(l hy the fnoL I,bat they kuow 
of tho power~ olorcisahlo under ·lha Derenco of Iwlin Act If those pow~rs 
woro removed, I venture to pl'ophesy t~at Lficl'U would he a violent feorudesooDoo 
of. the Dlovement, R.n<l snch disheartening and 'disoolll'agemont of our offi~l'.i 
. that results of a disnstl'tllls cbamctcr to the lli!a(lCl and good ~o"el'llment oC the 
country would cortaiuly ensuo. 'rho movement, l11y Lord, is not dead. I 
wieh it \Ve1'e, If that WOI'e tho c~so tho Government would not have 
ialtt'oduoeU this logislation. nor wOldd tho mel\sura havo that urgont ohnrn.ctm· 
which it now }JOSSfHSl'S, At t.ho last mcotiug I l'cl\d out 1m extract from Sir Henry 
Wheoler's speoch in the Bongal Oounoil OIl t.hi!l subjoct, Bnd r Rho ]'oatl out, 
othol' extracts to whioh I (10 not wish to refer ngnin. "itich iIlustl'atod what 
the intentions of tllCse nnnobists a.re. 

H The (Inly other point to whioh I need l'cfcr-·-ancl it ill a mattor of 
great iLllportance-is that it, is soid·, we have failed to oonsnH. Loeal Govern-
ments or ascertain whal; public opinion iu regal'(l Lo theso meaSUrtl3 :\)'c, .My 
Lord, wa havo re{llly had this question unuer examination fol' a vory Jon~ 
timo. We had bO(,11 disCllssing it fol' yearll bofore tho war begaa, and if it 
bad not boel1 that. the accident (If tho war Ilceessitnted the passing of the 
Defence or India Act, we shoLlld have had to nudel·take special Icgislatio!\ to 
deal with this kind of crimo very milch earlier. It is I~ot nccurate to 
liug3est. that we have not oonsulted lJOool Governments and ,othel's on tbis 

. subJeot fully and very comprehelluivcly, As 0. mat LeI' of f:lo~ Lbe l'eCOUlmen: 
dations ~f the Rowlatt Oommittee's lteport wore oircilllltcd to Looal Govorn-

e, ments, and we havd either had written opiniolls from them or consulted lending 
· otllcers Bcnt up by tho Local GOT'ernrucuts to disouss the questioll with us. 
'1'ho dooiaion we have made has not boou l'caehed by tho wisdom of the Gov-
ernmont of India nlono, but after l'ory careful discussion with' numerous 
authorities. As for publio b~die's, may I draw tho atteution of the OOHnoil to 
the faot that the IttHvlatt .H.eport has now been pUIJlishod in India for about 

· cig~t, months and overy puhlio body. indeed many individuals, hM.a har! ample 
· opportunities ~f. s~yiog auyth!u:; t.h,nt tlley like;~ aLout it. Nor ha9 thel'? beou 

any laok of crlticl1:nl hy public IJOtllC3 011 tbo Bills now before tIle OOUllClI. 
. II I ha.ve received a cOllsi,lerable Ilumlwr of sllell criticisms myself. It 
cannot therefore be sa:ill that tho necessity for this legislll.tion and tho det~ils 
of it have tlot been exam ineel aud ventilated very thoroughly, It. iii true that 
weba-ve not got the Opillions of the High Courts, but, on the othel' haud, we 
have the opillion:>,of a. number of judicial oUieel'/! llnd t.he Committee, whiuh 
w~ origina.lly co'ilstituted to colllsidel' this question and of whose reCOll\. 

· meiulations this Bill is the I'C8lllt" cOllsisted enUrcly, ~vo fOl' onc officc)', of 
· either profCIIsional Il1.'1ycl's or judicial ollicBl's, This is not a. Hill batched 
; ill' the iUnel'lllost recesses of the 8ccrchll'iat It iii not 1\ Bill conl'!o("tcd by somc 

burca.ucratic Oivilian j it is' ~nill t.ha.t, cm:mntcs from t.he recommendatiollll 
of.1\ OommiLtee comllVsed of three J u(lges, olle Indian lawyer aud, I think, 
one exccutive officer. It cannot be sa.id. therefore, that judicial ()r~inion on! 
this measure hHoS not been takell, Furthel', if we did refer n.HiIl of tbis 
oMl'"ctel'-cel'taiulv the. 1)l'ev('ntiY~1 1';11·1" II, III and IV-to the vllrioUJ 

.. 1ligh . Oourts including tho O;tlcuHa lligh Oourt for opinioll. judging by 
pa,st ~xporiellce, tit? chauct'::l ~rc that tlw reply would he tbat tho, J udge.s werc 
,not conccmcd WIth CXCr.Uf.iVC Mts flf t.Jus dlal'actm' and thercforo that they 
l\'ould nut ghc .lllS any opinion, 'file IIon'ble MemLc.r':' shakes his head) but 
,r h~ve had tiomo cXl'ericnco of these matters. . 
, . : '.'~ J havonuw ll,ucmptc<1 to deal with tho 31'gtl mcnts which.haNn bCt?1l 
rai!cd iu favour of repuulication, but I wa.nt very shortly, even at the risk 
of repea.ting some of the arguments whie.h·1 put fonval'd ill the opening _._-_. __ .. _----_ .... '---_._. --.-.------.-.-.--------.~ 

• 'rho IIon'bh Mr. lJnnorjGi. 
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......... > 
, ~:d~b .. i8~~ t08xpl~in 'why the Govel'omeut of' Indio. t.lJink it n~eessary to' pu~W'::;' 
", on \Vith:thislcgislation. ~'hcY.'10 not do so ",jIll a l~ght heart.' They.aJl:'~;.:; 

p!~cia.to the ~ifl\~~ltjes of . t~e }>ositiou j ,they ,appreciate' also the unde!l'r~~:! 
bihty of movIng JU OpposItIon to the vlewBof many 'whose BUl>P9rt they.t~; 
always Beek to aecuro, 'fhe position is this, that peace ma.y bo declared, aF~{ 

.. : e;~y momont" The Hon'blo Meniber would postpone the elnte to some time i1\"1~: 
, ~u~e or July; we think that thedRrte mat be earlier., ~fter that"the GOTern:i}~~ 
. merit wishes to be in 0. position in which it ,,;il1 oot have. to use for the pr~e"~t~ 

tion of the public peace measures intended for tlJcwar.lDore than is strictly necC8~:::~:, 
snry.Tbcy have already been acCl1scd llujusUy, 8S thr.y tbin~-,possib11> ~l 
Hou'ble ~cmbers ba.ve A. different opinion-~f using unfa.irly emorg~nci:~;j 
mea&urea lntendod for the Wbr, for pUfllOsea for whIch those 1&w8 were, not enact:~,t~; 
ed, . Tho force of that &CCUsntiOll would be redoublell if, nftqr tho conclu)ioll ~,tl 
of, penCe, the powers oonfo!red upon Government by the Defence o~ I~di~'.~ ~~ 

. ·ltWea 'Wero used unnocesslmly. MQI'covel', the Government cannot, fISk; the ,: ~, 
).,p~bility of 8r gap bct,veen the date on which the Defenoe of Il)dia Aot oe880.::.~ 
, ;" tt)·:bein:·lorce· 3mI . tho now legisla.t,ion comes into opel't\~ion. . We were toJd;:~i!: 
··~:'Il. thiilk biMr •. ' Ohanda to-day, t~at wo could meet ,tho. difficulty bi azt~~s 
: ;O~dlnRnoo. The Hon'ble MCI~ber:-lf I m~r ~auBe for a IDlDute here-weriH'~: 
'/ 6n.:.to: ~ay th"t A;eh' of tbls Legls18h!o Oounol l"erc .muo~ of tho f!!\DlO ., ',:' 
.' ~~~;: oralDancea, In that, the executl.fO nJ\vIlY" carr18d l~ own w"Y' . . . 
; :~ l1tiint:9ut tha~ that is scaroely fair or generous· to UB. The difference is 
~~;::,Oiainau()6 is made by an act of His Excellenoy without consulting l''''!l't.,!-,r,~':.; 
~ci'p'iiiioD: at all (legislation is p!loS8tld in this COUDcil after hearing what 

:"~'. bPdl ~ha.a to .y, and I do think thAt Hon'ble Members of thill Counoil 
" ;; to;: 'give us a~ least tho credit of having materially mQdifled this Bill' {o 
' .. " th~ir ,:wishes and having gone as fal' B8 "0 thought possible to meet them 
::,~·~tttei. "Wo Ing~t, the~'efore, ~hl1t legislati?n in ~his Oo~ncil ii ~f the 
~ .izY!:tur'e:~,'u an, Ol'(hnanoo tSj I thUlk,. as I 8t\1d before, a httle , 
~'iiP~f~lDent. '. :' , , 
r.j( 1t:1i 'f!r.i1 ~~Il to the q~es~ion of, plqvidin,g ~hat ~ I'squired by at:'- ' 
~X )!~~l{~'Il~k tlie 00uool1 to aODBld.er very dlBpaatllonatoly whether thoy 
"'~l1il.v"\~8Upported the Goverpment If;we had asked His Exoellenclto 
~'::~'Ofdinib.oe of tbis kind. : We should have been toll that the .u.Q·"'U'LIi·:".'\-~!: 
,~:~ iQ4t**i~.t," . Report jlad boon'· out a ·year, tha~ no atwmpt had been 
: .. ;1~gisla~'ln tho OoUDOll aUh~ugh elel.,. opportumtY,hlld OCOUl'red for 
;; :,:tljabllon'ble Memborahad nnt been alJowe~ to examtne the proposed lcgjSll~~icili.;:i~: 
;:.'.;'au,d·: ~at, their opinion l~ been delibera.tely flouted, TJ:u:tly, it 
,; }.beeil·,~ded tbat tho Government had abused the pOlVer cteatod; 
~ .. ')iri~l'gency after the cmerge~cy' had .passed. .'rhe Ruggest~on is t~at we 
: 'o.dcn~"tbo . DeCeneo of In(l~a Act by 'an Ordmanoe, M/ Lord, when 
,,::~~va.;:p~~~~. 6i~1Regi,ualll 01'~doo~ ga~'e: a. distinot undc,rto.~\ng that)~ 
""only b~ III force durlllg the war~ Il.-qll if we had asked HIS EKcellency to· 
:,:~:th~·.po!i.0~by au .Ordinancn,.I tliin~ ',!,c m~ght also have be~ll ve!'y welf QO'.\;l!;!)I;lU 

';~·:of~~ bre.llch of fruth, I do not thInk. serlOus1y that any OM C!!\n 
j'\tlio:;::di'<\inz.nce method of 'legislation could have beon adopted ill tho , , , 
;":'~8tanl~eij.:;. .'.', ' " ' ,> 
';>:-:':::::':"~,::ri:want, however, to· use this argument rather for a different purpo!\e,~';~ 
';/:;f<:)~;hle,.'Yambor" say .'Use tho,Defence of Iodio Act: .pro)onl!'itslifeliYO::::: 
,I an Qrdinanc8; do anythmg you hko; tako theso pO\l'ct1J; use thelU, but ,do.,' 
.:' lI9t,' Ils.k~ us' to sl\~por~ ~(ju:.' !tty Ilord. is not. t~!\t an adllliss!on t~afthore' 18;<,',: 

',;, .. o."Il~c~91;:t1. fo~ legt81~tIOn? Is .l,t not an admISSIon that, the' dang~rs. ;t,?':,:~e,<: 
"~';\PPi'P~~A~~ fro~ thIS re\'oluhona,rY'movemont are vrl'y .)'ea.}, a~d,,:th&~;prc •. :,v: 
, , ;lenhvtl; nieasures 81'0 urguntly J.\cces8al'Y P Furt·her thnn f hat. does' not: . i~' ":2 

:~~: r~~'li \;~)}i,~titllte a~ admitlsioll that th? very ~d nd of me~8Ul'OS which' ,va aro' :£9W' ~':,; 
·'.:nllk.ing~ thl!~ CounCIl t~ eUl:P!)rt ,us In taking !lrB It roa90Mb1e and effecU \'~ ',.' 
.,~~~n~'q~IH'Cv~DtblgtblsC~'l~? • , .'.. ",., ;.;, '" :;:;\ :"~)';; 

." • ~ ":. ' .. :- • ..,'/'" (.. . r .~., , . ,( ,.. ... ", ,- , • ,.'. :.;; •• ". • :. 

::; ;\;~ ::\'iih.e~',Jion.ible 'f6,r," Ko.iu~n~:n:un1f;>"(jh~~da :~"::\v.hit'J.'"~~id<:· 
::,)v~(,U,I~t;i,a!!s\ililjng 'that there, wils 'all)' nee.l for· t~i$.l~gilil~tion,'~:do . .1(.by·.:, 
.Odll1,~ncc. : YOIl can do Lba.t'" , ., , "'.", ,.," 

'.~ , .. : 
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The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_CI Tile :Uou'blo Member, 
I think, has forgotten that he is JloL tho ouly Member of Council. 'llhis 
suggestion has been made both 011 tho llls~ 'dahllote and now by soveral 
llon'blo Members-at least thnt is IDY1'ccollcctiou • • .' • " 

The Hon'ble ltlr. H. A. Jinnah :--" I rise to a point of ordol'. 
If tho Hon'ble Member ,"shes to 1'"fer to a furtioulltr Member, I think his llame 
ought to be mentioned. lelo not tlliuk it 18 fair to mako a general statement 
like th~8, n.oel, ,vhon one member get.s up and oontraclicts it, thell it is said it 

, was somobody else." 

, . ,The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :_'C 1 remcmbor tho Dimes 
of tbe Hon'ble Members porraotly ,well, and I thiuk the HOll'ble :blember knows 
them -too. If 110 (lenies fllnt the stAtement WIIS lUnde tllat the Defenco 
of India Act" should La prolonged by Ordinance, I shall·be glad to name tJle 

_ Member who l'ccommt'nded it, and D1Y su~gestion is that anyone who puts 
forwal'd the l'roposal t1lat we should 1,rolong tho life of tho Defence of Inuin. 
Act, that' wo Mould enact preventive lrgialu.tie.n hy Ol'dinancn is really nskinG' 
us to do by aD exeoutive act w llllt he rO}lrobates ns a. legislative measure. 1 
lllaintain Dlyself that the course taken llY the Govornment in this l}latter is Dlorc 
open' and 1110re hones~. We HEt.y very definitely that 1\'0 req,uire theso pOll'ors 
-:urgcnt.1y to epable U8 to di8Cba~gtl Ollr reR~}onsibilities to Hia }{"jesty for the 

. prellervation of the publio peaoe. We behels tba.t tho maiutenance of order is 
cs~ntinJ. in the interests of politi08111rogress whi~h wo fear might be irretriev-
ably endangered by any outbreak of rerolutiounry orime, and wo come to 
this Cciunoil and we ask them openly for their support in this. "lotter. Wo, 

· . ~re ~trongll of opinion that no useful purpose would be sened by ropublish, 
.jng the' Dill at thi.ltage. Indeed, 'we think' that anI auoh republica.tion 

· .. :would merely promote in the minus of the pubJio an elOlnont o~ uncertainty aa 
... to the intentions of Government in a matter upon wh~ch their viewB are perfect-
;), clear. It could therefore only encouraga and promote furLher agitation • 

.' .,:. "We have made every ondeavour that wo can to meet rp.Monab]o opinion; 
'w~havc explained the reason for thislcgi81o.tio~ ; 'Wo havo ~reatricted its IJCOpC 

-:to tho narrowest limits; and we must now prooeed with it and ca.nnot 
'. allow ourselves to be prevonted from doing,so by auy threats of agitat.ion .. 

<" ' .• r My JJord, I have very nearly done. I only wish to add that we arc no~ 
.: pressing this messur6 through Council dIning the present Sossion. arit of any 
,':sense of opposition or out of Rny desire to flout the Members of thiN Oounoi! • 
.. W~ honestly believe that the measure is urgently needed, and (:hat unless it is 
' .. pa~.d somo parts ()f this country will bo lllungoo into tllO disorder whtch ' 
, .. pr~vailed only 0. very few ycars ago; and it is for that reason that I regret-. 
· ;'and'os I said at the opening of . my speech I usc the word in all sincerity-I 
d~'reatly l(l3ret thaL 1 must oppose thislllOtion for republication." 
". .~ .' . . 

: .. : 1':- • '. .' 
· .~. . 'The Bon'ble Pandlt Ma.dan Mohan l\Ia,lav:iya. :_rr My 
: -:rAid, the Bon'ble the· Home Membor allked what has happened since the 
'.: time tho ~ill waif first taken 'lIP in t,bis COUllcil to. modify the deois~on then 
'arrived Dot not to postpono tho Bill? I will try to answer that question . 

. . What has happeiled, rol Lord, is this. Wh~n the Dill was iil'at taken up 81~d 

... :diso~ssed here, th!l motIon was that it should he referra(l to a 8e160t Comm~teo. 
,0' It was refend to a SQloot Oommittee, 'rho SeIad COll1mitt.co met and cousider-

::. edt~o'.HilJ and tboMembers of the Oommittee ox pressed . thoir opinioDs 
~·regardiDg·it. Now,: my Lord, \\'8 ha.ve the opinions of some of the Members 
:.~:'of' the~·8eJoot' OOllunittee before thoOouncil; tho opinions ot all the Mcmb(;C8 
,·ofJh)) S\lteot COJIIUlitt.oo I\r6 not before lho Council. 'l'his is ODe thillg that lias 
·:·;ha.ppp~e.d.~'>~~.: .. ;: .... ;::::: ' ,.' .' 
.:,': >.~;:~~ ~be~e.coudthing· i9 ~t4at th~8 .COllll~!1 has louna HOW: even' f~m . the . 

report of Uio' SelCQt QOllliJ;llttee l\1; It 111 publIshed; that the IndIan Me,nbers who 
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::j:}~;,~i ~\>':.<~:;.;< .LOwt.dtB.]. '.' ,..... ' : .. 
:,- ~~~:sigried,'thq report.{lifle~ fr~m tho m/tjorityo! the:(J6mmi~:on. vel'y' ,: 
': !t¥~~,tnnt Illl~. essentJll.l pOints., _TheY,1ll'god cor tam nmeodmollt8 oJ li. I'Mical,' 
., 'ch",mo(ijr; 'Those amendments havo not boon accepted by tho'Select Oom mittco:' .. ' ; 
" When t~e Bill ,vas l'eferroo to thoScleot Oommitteo thero was a 'hope-such' a .. \ 
:. h~pe' was held 'out_ by more tlian one offioial Member--tlint thoro woul(t'~ 
:', b~';an .. opportllnity in tho. Select Oommittoo to discuss tho important::"'" 
: ,pp'~,nt., wh~ch had hee~· tluscd. That opportu,nity was availed of. . It ba~/,::, 
: . been" ,found ~ be frUItless, 80 far 88 the main amendmonts are oonool'Illldj>i-;l' 
., I'opd It' haa become all the Dlore neoossary that this import/lOt and extraordinary' :;.: 

Bill. with th~ differenoes ~f ~pinion on cllrdin,,} f.~inta which tho Rep~J't of the, 't 
Seleot,Oommlttee even 8S It 18 before the CounoIlitndioatCA, should bo Clrculatcd. :';-
for opinion to High Court Judges and to other competent POfSOll8 and bodi~8 in' i:'; 

, t~e:oountry.· ' . ,:''''~ , .... ~,: ;;': 
_ " MY.J4ord, 8peaking in suppod of the an\cndment moved by the, Hon'blo·A', 
t.¥~. B~n~gea,.rily friend tho Hon/bltt Mr. Shafi; drew.lltt~lltion t? one itn)?O'r~ f: 
:::. anf provJSIQll 111. the Rules for the conduot of I!eglslatlvo Duslness, naniely,';.;-t 
;: tbat';o~,being introducijd into the Council n,Bill IIhould be published .in; t,be:r~ 
~, qale£ta and ci~c1;llatlJd for elioiting opinion thoreon, As he· re1hindcd; tlie.:h 
:. Q9~ii~i1, iu:thi~in8~neo t~at very wise and sOl,md pl'occdtire hll.d ~ot been;'?l;,::':!', 
; )Qtre4l: 'lIb,S BIll wa!! publtsbed u~der mle. 23. ~ut 8u~h pubhcat!o~ ~.JVa3; DQt:::;:i 
~, m~t to dl8pense WIth the neccs!llty of oJroulatlDg a BIll lor oplUlOn e:rcep~: :i<.; 
.~:; p~~~p~ in the case of ~ Bill of a non-contentious oha;ractcr or .s, Bill of no grellt ··:;X.~~ 
:_ Jrpp~.tanco; It oould not have been' meR-ut that a BIll of the Importance of the'. ;;:., 
.'::.pge.jvMcl1 is now beFore the Oouncil published und~r rule 28 of the Rule$'~f,~~<: 
~ .~ki;lative Bnsiness 8hould, not ,be oil'culated for eliciting opilli?n~ But 88 :~i";~~:':: 
:; '-"¥ 'n.ot,dono, tho fact furmshes a very strong reason for the VIew that thO\.Bll)·;,';i' 
".- ~,jt~11!lSemer~ from the Select Committee 8hould bo oirculated fOl' op'inlon;';.'r~ 
~."«'I' -L9r.d, in this connection it i8 important. to remember what th.e pr, oviaiqqe :Pf,J''J}.';tt. .. '.~i 
~ ~ :i!.t.,;., .. Bu~e 19 says tba~ w:hen a .I3i1l is introdu~, on~ ~f themotion8 !"f.i~~i~~ 
~L .,.: .I~m .. ber in eharge ma1·tn8k~ sh~Ube Ul&t th~. Bl~l be.~llonlated for oplnf().~, <l··t 
~' ... ~.~ IqIet~,Q~ .slto,s· af~r the lpubhcnti6uof a 13lll. Jll tho Ga~tteoft ·~4Ji,. . 
i\1ihel~l.~t:)Jommittoo .to: lfhioht,he Hill may have -been ~~!lfer:re~ ~ha.t" _, 
;.;riJk~:"7a:,report thereon j.' mch report shall be. made not sooner, Jban',,:{!t-·1 
::)hie~~onth8.froDl, the d~b~ of tho 'first publication 'in the Gazette of ~ndi,~:U":~';: 
': :TlnJ~;~,~ho ',Oonned ordtn'a, the rl)port to be made, sooner. Then lb,: (8: ':'/',"' 
:~:pr9.v,!d~ain 'rule 26 thntt1;le Secretary shall oauso every rcpor~ to be :pri~tea:,;.~? 
;:'ilnd'~9tiall! send B oopyto each ~fombcrJ and shall oause the Ueport, WIth;, the':;f~'(; 
i 'a#i~~~c~ Bill,' to he . published iu the Gazette ?f Indio.. Rule 2~, further:pt~:,F'~;;~ 
:. :vi~~~i';~hat the Report of I ~be Seloc~ Oo~mltteo shall be Ilrcsentecl tO~,t~~:i.'E~~·':\ 
... Coulli'll} ~nd shllll be ta,ken; mt,o cODln_deratIon; but any :Member mlly.obJeol:';:',,-'1 
t6;~ It-s.; b,eiiig6o taken into oonsid,eration when ho' bal not been fu~ni~h~d·:· .. );.':; 
'fof;A':w,~k with s. copy of t~e·neport.: I draw attention 'to these rules toahQ~<;'~':\~~: 

Ithatf.t,lio·:.LegislBturc, in 'enacting theSe rilles in its.; calmcst:monieut$;.:;,:::~, 
:::tli,~~~t".it -fit :0 pl'~rid6 that a ,Bill whioh hl,\S ,'11ee11 refl'i;:c.d :~ ,8 .~~~~o~);>~ 

CO'rbriuttc.e should, With th~ Report of tho Oomllllttee, p6 publIshed 80 tMt thb"'·';';': 
,p.~pl.e may have amplo opportunity of ~nowin~ ~ow the B~l~ has ~e6n'aiueJid,r.d:: ;i/~; 
;~Iidhow it sta.nds. I mni draw attentIOn to sImll,,:r proVlBlOnS,ln tho.rniQ,a (If:'~~<. 
']bi~~i~e~~ O~ t?6 Fl'~v~ncial ;Lcgi~lative: COUltoilii. For )n~L8nce, in tln;'Prinja~':i:,i':':1 
: Rullis:ot liU81neS8 It IS oleady lalCl dow\! that, when a DlllIII. rcfBrrl~,1to a Select:"',,:; 
Commit.tee,' tho Oommitee shall Bxn~iDo the Bill ~lal\!lc by. clause, and lr' ' .'.' 

Jh.eY/?r"a, ntaj~rity, of their ~umbor, (l,eoiJe ~o l'~col;llmond any ~odifie,atio~ i,l, ' . 
. '. tItQ BIll,.:tbl Btll sball be rEl'l'lSod so as to brtng !tmtc conformIty Wlt~ $~dt· .. :. 
>rdcommoridation, and the Oommittea, or a l!lajority of their numh~r,;slialL·.· 
~n;akE(~!r~port on the Bill.. A further provision Iaj''! dOIVJl that imy 'rwmi.bor· ~ . 
:.6fp,' Sc}edOo}llmitteo ,vlll? des!rcil to record a note r;f di2f1ent £rom.anyauc~." ., 
,repOl't,inll;St Joi\W~ th? EJ..'\mc wit,hout delay to the Seurctary, f\j.(l the '~eor~t",r~' .,' 

':~..Jlt.h(;l'eupou annex l.t to; t.he Report.. '. . ..., ...".,., ". ; 
t~'~":<;~"'1",. ,",:~~~,~.:\ ";',"~"~'-" . - ... _ '/'- '.. . . \' ;-,', , . ." :.: \. . . <,,':' ; -, .'''" ':, •• :,,; ,'" ;' 

';{;.·~;;:The"Bon'ble. Sil .. Georg-c J.sOW ndel! :.:.;..u My rJord, 1: 8uli,init, that·-" 0': 
:,th~'troo~b!(rMc~bod8'ilot !l~ order :wehavc ~o,thiri~ to do here. ,villi ,the, ~'u~e~',~ . , 
9~?~C' .9olinoil~." '. .. " <;:', 

'. .. ... 
. , lc., ",:- ...... 
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His Excellency t.bo President :-" I pl'(!F;Ume the n;Il'hle 
AIomhcr i!l goillp to bnihl up his roso on these IIrguUlcl;:ls; hut be J)lUllt confine 
his remark!! within certain limit.s,'· 

The Bon'ble !~f)Jndi.t Madan Mohr.n lllalo,viya :-11 My. 
ob jeot in, referring to these rules of business is to SUPPIJ:'t my'proposition tlmt 
ample provision exist .. for tho circulation' oh, Bill which JI!\S be9D referred to a. 
Select Oommittee 3ntl of tho r{~port of tbat Conltoitteo Tho.t is my \)oillt lI.otI 
I am not going be.v.oml Hint, I l'efer to the rul(!~ of business of ) rovincial 
Councils to show how consistently tllis provi~iou has beon Inid down. 1.'ho next 
rule to which I "'8S goi1lg to rofer, l-11y Lort1, was that ,,,Mob says tho.t evel'), 
ReI)()1·t of a Soled Committeo shall be . .},rinte(l and n COllY thereof sh"n be 

His Excellency the 'President :-" I Tenlly t})iuk the Hon'blc 
MemlJOf is trnyellillg ollisi(tc thi'l pe!'llli~sion I gavo Mm, I:tm quiw willing 

, that ho should nsc !:;o much ot the ruleR of busin(,Es ns ill J1(l('cssa.'l'y ~o show that 
what ",e BrA cloillg on this occuoion is J\ot in l1.Coortlanco witb tbose rules: bllt 
bo Blust Dot be reading ont every soction of tllo pl'ovincial rules of business!· 

The Hon'hle Pandit Madan Mohan l\Iala.viya :_ICWCtJ, 
my Lord, I ·will Dot, read 'out tbo sectiollS. I was only drawing attention to 
the fact, in the languago of tho i·ules. iniltend of in my ow.n fauUy language, 

, that the Report and the'minutes of dissent should be circula.ted a.nd published 
in tIle Gazot.te. as ft, provision to srcure that fuUllulllioity sllaU boo given to tho 

: nill as it hR8 been amomled by tha Seleot Committee. A similar rule is to be 
, fou-lId i,n the Bengal Legislative' Oouncil Menunl, and allo in the Bombay, 

Madras, and Bihar and Orissa IJsgi.lative Council Manual •• namely, that whon 
. a Bj}} has becn l'6ferred t.() a Seleot Committee. tho Report, together \lith the 

. notes of dillSent, sho.ll be puhlishcd and placed before tho Members and also 
. published in tbe Oazctt.e. Now, Jny Lord, this hus not been dono here. and 
I Inbmit that the r<Jint l:l.isod by my fril'Ud th" lfon'blo lh·. Shnfi rocoive:; 
very stroD~ support {rolU that ch'cumstanne. and tho proposal of tho' Hon'ble 
-Mr. nanerJelI that the Bill and oonnoo~d P!'.p6l'S be ciroula.ted for infOl'mation ' 
stands therefore on a st.ronger footing from whaL it might IlIn'e stoocl upon if 

,tho particular course to 'whioh exception hus been taken hacl not been 
adopted. . . 

" Now. my Lord. this much &0 far as fonowjD~ tho rule8 of busino!18 is 
co:noorned. The next thing which has happened ~incc tht! Dill wns introduCed 
when thedecisi'Jll was taken 1Iot to postpono it, to jU8tify ita post,ponclnontnow 
is a matter to ,which tho Jlon'l,le tho lloma Member has himself roferred 
&.ud·to which many ot,her :Menibers have rcfcued, namely, 'tho opposition whioh 
has been shown to the DiUsinoo that date, aud it i~ a tromendou8: opposition. 
The BonthIc Me~ber referred to the passive l'esistance movement whioh bas 
boen starteUagniIlsL the Dill, and snid that i~ was regrcttablo, that a man 
of the charactor of Mr, Gan'dhi sho1lld ha\'c lent his support to such 0. move-
ment. I will say this, my 11Ord, that when a mnn of tho saintly charlkter 
of' Mr. Gandhi, who is the best friend. that tho Goverllll10nt have ,in t.his 
oountry, than whom th61'C is uO better friond of the Goyernment among 
Intliau8, baa folt it his duty to 'vow passive resistan~ in relation to t·he Din, 
that is a mattel' for the GOYllr.llment t() ponder over. 'to take into tbo'most 
serjoaa cOll8ideration, Aly Ilord, tho, OllPosition to the Bills has been 
spreading f&r and wide in tho country and it lIaS beun dCcJl(>Ding, 'l'hat: 

'is a JleW CiI'ClllUs(:anco, Bnd it ill tb43 duty oi the Governlnell~ to show 
,reason"blp, deforenco to l)ubl!e OlJin.ion, flnu in (lCCelienca to that opinion 
to proceed at least .at a slower Fopoed than this Oo\omment is-' proc~llding .. 
My Lord, the Hon'ble tllC Home Momb~ said thnt when theGcivorl1~ 
Ulont had detcrmillad tba~, the proposed oUlClrgeuoy legislation was neoeesarl, 
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'It'o1l8ide; Ph, P,:esl:de"t. J 
tIle bpposit.ion raised agaiust the Dill would not affect tho attit.ude of the 
Government. Well, tiS my frinnd, Ur. Jinnah, has )oint.ed out" situnted 
1\8 it f5, tho Govornment' hos it in its power to disregnl'd ImbUe o}}position. 
Dut it is lIot wise to do 80: it is Dot wiflc of the GO\'ernmcnt to di8re~ard 
the unanimou8 op position of o\'ory l'CasoJlab Ie IU&D . aniong IndiaIJ8 who )\n8 bact 
tllO courago or the opportunity to speak on tho Bm. If there be a"y Indian!! 
who havo Rpoken in private to the Hon'ble Mr. Ironside in support of the Dill, 

. we cannot tako 110te of their opinions until they come out In the open to 
express their opinions 

Th., Bon'ble Mr. W. A. Ironside :-" They dare not." 

The lIon'ble Pandlt Ma.dan Mohan Ilalaviya :-" I am 
sorry for thorn. Theil' opinions are not worth ·bavin.g if ~hey bay~ not the 
courage to stanel up and express themselves pubhcly In u matter which 
affects the life and liberty of our peol'le. 

1/ Now, my Lord, that is the sooontl circulOstal\oo to whioh I invito atten-
tion. A thirc\ fBOt is ~bn.t theso are· questions· of expcdi~J1oy, whethor tho 
Government oonsid~r it wise to defer to publio opinion, whether the Government 
would not gain morally,-which even in l>olitin'J counts for.much more t,han 
hrui{) foroo,-whether the G nvernment will not gain morally if i ~ had the support 
flf the non-official AI Ambers hero or at l111y rate the ma.jority of them. 'l'hat is 
1\ matter which the. Government Illay yet poneler orCT. But, my Lord, thera is 
a more important reason why Government should reoonsi(ler. its position. I 
have referred already to the fnct thnt many of tho amendments wo Buggested 
in the ~elect. Committee and on 8everal of .which the Indian Members were 
unanimous or nearly unanimous, were not accepted by the offioial maiority 
which sat on the Oommittee. This Council did me the honour of inviting me 
to be ~ Member of that Committee;,; l' -aoool)tc(l t·be invitation, though I waa· 
entirely opposed to the Bill. I acoopted it in the hope that there would bn 
opportunity in the calmer atmosphere of the Sell?et Committee to persuade my 
offioial frionds to take what we regarded to be tho corl'cot viow of the Rituation. 
Aocording to your Exoellenoy's' rulinfP, whioh witll grQat rcspect;, I wish I 
could discuss, but whioh I am prceln~ed from dlsoussllg, but whioh if your 

'. Ex.cellenoy will only !l.11o'v mc to.say 60 with grent rl3Speet, I considor to be 
.wrong and fIU,.Q vi,'e8 • • • • 

. r 
Hs Excellency) the President :-" I think the Hon'ble Member 

had better not." 

. The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan MaJa.viya. :_CI Very 
\1'011, '1 am Dot going to discuss. it; I only wanted to submit with gl'ea.t l'cspect. 
I will not go into the question . .' . . 

His" Excellency the President :_11 Tho Ron'ble Member must 
leave tht subjcct. He knows perfeotly well that· he is nttemrting to get a 
discussion on the subjecL whioh under the rules he is not ~~llowe( to do.': 

'. Tho Hon'ble Pandit Madan n'tohan Malaviya :--" l\Iy 
T.JOrd, I will only sny this lunoh ·that, as in view of your Exr:ollency's ruling, 
what I said ill Wi noto is not hlfore t.his Council, I.ha.t faot oorulJe]s me to 
pIal)') my view:! oxpressed thorein Ll,t soma length beforo this CoullOil. As I Imid 
:-\ little whil0 a.go 1 do not want indirc(lLly to try ill do wh:, t the rule.'; IVill not 
permit ma'to do. If I want to do anything, I do it in a Btrnightforwarcl way. 
Hut IJ.!l tb~ .rulcs will J1?t ~t;l'mit, I nm co~tCllt t.o hdng before this Oouncil my 

. re~!lOne ',~ 'leh I urgerl In j,uo Seleot OOlUlmttce for tho ubandonmunt or radio~: 1 
mOilifioa~ion onhesil Hills. Now, m; r1ord, as I poiuted out there I:he amenll-
·IJlcnts:which have been 01;)'«10 in t40 Select OommiLh;o, though mostly usofp.l, 
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}'Rve 1\ot touelled the maiu scheme of tllO mn. Us poliay and prinoiplea, ita 
character .and SCOl)8 remain ullaltered. If eV(l1l tho most important of the 
amendnvmts urged by us Indian }lomhcrs had been a.CC~IJlcd, f.hey wOldd have 
'uiade tho Dilllc!18 dangerous, and thCl'cfors lc~ unnoceIJt&lllc. llut tho majority 

. of my colleagues in the CommiLteo diullot think it fit t.o do 80, and though there 
I n.re numerous notices of amondmonts, the attitude of t.hR Hon'blc the Home 

Member ·wbioh detcrJuines the attitude of the entire official majority ill this 
~.. Council, bu shown that there is little .·hope of our havillg. these matters 

considered favourably. . 
"Now, mylLord, I wnntto drll'" t.he attention of tho Conncil to tho faotthat 

this measure, as it .has em(lrged from tbe Beloot Oommitteo, not being altel'ed in 
nny important respect, is wore d1'8sfJo tbl1n the most drastio legislation whioh 
WILe; ever passed ~y l'arlinmont·, The Pcc\'ention of Orhuos Act, 1882, was 
described 8S qne of the most stringont measures ()Vf.r illtrocluocd into Parliament. 
n was desoribed by Mr, Dillou as tho strongest menSlU'O of coeroion that was 
ever passed for Ireland. 'rho pre.'lent nill is .far more stringent than that 
Act. U nd('.l' 1 bat ·Act l)(ll'sons' oommitted for trial fot' certain offcncCl wero • 
to be h'icd by a Spoci:l Oommission Oourt consisting of three Judges of lhe 
Supreme Oourt of .J l\dicntura ill IrClinud nut the Aot laid dowll that a. 
person. 

, His Excellency the President ;_" I want the Hon'ble.Member 
t-o remember that 'he is speaking to an amendment, anll if he will show how' 
he is going to build up bis argument on whll.t he ia reading, I "ill see it it 
really has any bearing on t·he amendmOllt beforo the Gouncil ; otherwise I thall 
have to rule him out of order. " 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :_fI I spall 
bow· to your ruling, my Lord, but may I submit a point for your oon-
slcieratioD bo~or8 you give your final ruling pit 

Ris Excellency the President :-" Certainly." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Moha.n Ma,laviya. : _rt l-'11 point 
is ~ia: the question tlow beforo the Council is whethol' tho consideration or this 
Bill shall be postponed nocorc1ing to Mr. Banerjca's motion or not. If this 
motion is oa.rried, it will not bo JlP.ccssnry at pl'escnt to doal with tho ma.ny 
other amendments whioh stalld ou the parel' aftol' his ameudU1ont. It is 
tberefore VOl', impOl'taut from our point of view th~t wo should giv~ every. 
reason why this motion of Mr, IJllnel'jea's should bo oal'l'jed. I wiah to point out 
to tho Oounoil bow very drastio the.Hill is as it ~t!\'ll(ls, and to ask the Oouncil to 
considor whether the 1ml being so rlrnstio 8S it, is, should not be airou.lated for . 
opinion, so that Govcl'Ilment and tile Counoil may be in po~session of thoso 

\ opinions hofore it . aornes to deal Witll its provi~ion8. l.'ltnt is the whole olijoot 
with which I am 81)e3.king now. No\v, my IJord, that Act of Ir,)land, tile 1're-
v,entiol!- ~f~rimes Act of 1882 llloid down that tho person tried by" Specia.l 
ComDllSslOn.Court • • ~ • . 

His Excellency the President :_rl Now really that is going 
muoh too far. You CRn deal with this llill sud say how muoh too fltr it ,goes. 
I really cannot havo a.ll thc old Acts from othor oountl'ics brought up bei(lr6 
this Oouncil." 

The lIon'ble Pandit Ma.dan lV!ollan Malaviya ;-" If your 
Lordship will kindly let mo finish tho scnLcnce, you will see how pertinent it . 
is to the subjeoj:." 

. ][i8 ~':!cellency the President :-:-cc I have signified my views 
fOf the ROn ble Member, and I hope that he 'vill pa.y attentioll t~ thom.'~.· 
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The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-"i'he 
point is this t.hll.t this Bin cloe~ prol'ide that if f.hreo J lldgea are of one opinioll. 
li~nLt:llo6 may b~ passed. 1 IlIJ~. goi?g to point out t,hat tho l>rovision in this 
Dllll.'i more drllStlC than tao provlSlOu In that other Aot, ............. .. 

His Excellency the President :-" 'fhe Uon'ble :Men.bol· will 
have an opportunity of disoussing that pnrticnlllr amend mont whell the parti-
oular settloD comes up. If'this Bill is postponed for six months, \Vell then, 
the llon'ble ~ember will be able to discuss it next BO}Jtember. It is quit~ 
unnecessary to cliscuss the point at thc present mOl1l~llt." 

The Bon'blo Pandit Madan Mohan l\Ialaviya :-" Then, 
my Lord, I shall SElY no more." 

The Hon'blo Mr. Srinivasa. Bastri :-" My Lord, I did not 
intend at first t,o tak~ part in the debate on tbis IUllendmtmt, !Jut certaill 
rewarks whioh fell frow the lips of my Hou'ble I"riend Mr. Ironsido oOlnpel 
me to do 80. A certain amount of solemn interest attaohes to bis l'eD1arks as 
bo a.pprised U8 that this might he nlmost his swan song. I was rathel' surllriscc1 
to notice that he put a certain a.mounC of tragic ll()te in the obsel'Yations he 
made • • • • 

The B~n1>le Mr. W. A. Ironside :-" Unintentionally." 
Tha Bon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Bastri ;_" A great poet has said 

in words that are suggestive. • A 'little tWug may harm a wouuded wan.' 
1 suspect that the Hon'ble Ur. Ironside lias l'eech·cd Romo shal'V stab 
from a· dear and unsuspeoted qUElrter, whioh has made ltim sensitive to 
suoh tri1les as his Indian friends have been saying. The'Hon'bIo Afr. Ironside 
in the remarks he made bns toM us somet.hing about tho Indian Civil 
Service and something about tho. Govcrnmeut of Indi~ to both of whom 
he has' given a handsome testimonial. I hope they will oherish it. WeH 
of the.Indian Civil Bervicu he said that no ono will oppose thcse reforms, 
I am Lringing tho disoussion to. t.he point of urgency, your Excelloncy • 

• The anxiety that they feul that tho Bill should pass this Session is not n 
token that they wish to hinder the reforms. He said that tho accU88tion 
had boon brought against them by somebody or other. 'l'he Hon'ble Mr. 
Ironside cannot ha.ve l'ead the recent nowSpapOI'B very carefully. 1'lIe attitude 
of tho Indian Oivil Servico hns elioited much unfavourable comment, nnd it was 
found l1eCcSAary to reassure them by your Excellency in the opening 
speeeb of this Session that t.ho roforms \,'ould not affeot their status 
or their privileges in lin adverse wlty. I have. no desire to advert at nny 
great length to these side obsel'Vl.I.tiolls that tho lion'Lle Mr. Ironside mn.de. 
But as pe wished to give a seLting to the remarks of his Indian' friends, it 
appears to me to bo necessary to brcak upon that setting nlittle.' 'rhen ho 
went on to say that in this counLry a gClIeral concession docs not pay and that 
it is reg,udod ns weakneo9, and thnt if the Govcl'nment of India concedes Ii 
little, it 11 only 8sked to ooMedll II little more. I a.m not quite Sure that the 
Hon'ble Mr. Ironside applies that observation to India}) publio o})inion. BODlo 
alUonnt of contrast hall been drawn between European o}Jinion in this ChaLUber 
and Indian opinion. It npl)cars to me that wiLh far gl'cllter jnst.ice EuroIH~ .. '\n 
lies under the chLU'ge than India.n opillion. May 1 reeall a. few instauces P 

. . .. 
The Hon'bla Mr. '~f/. A. lr .. onsido :-" r do 1101. thin!, I dilJcren~ 

tialcd uet.ween Illdian and European upiuion On this question." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Srina.vasa Sastri :-" I will not attrihute 

.the contra~t to :Mr. Ironsirif), Europc:m ard Indian opinion were oontrasted at 
'thill ·nHioting .. I PIn only' concerned to point out to l.fl'. IrollEido that if th0 
Gdvel'tliucnt. of India yielded to Indian opinion in this matter, they would not 

..l:,? woakl\ning thcir position, Hect)nt oxpfl!'iOllce endorsos tho hope t.hflt I am 
<i 

4·~ P,I(. 
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cndc;l.Youring to Cxpri'6!\. Whell fllc1clitnrclt el1Ji~nltioll W[lS 8t(lpp~d sOmo littlo 
timo IIgO, I take it in {lciferenc(I to lndian publio opinion, WRS it considered 6 sign 
of weakness by Indian Ilcw81JHpel'll und )lllhlieh,ts going ahout nnd procln.iming 
ill the streets thut C the Gorel'Dll1('lIt. of luclin is tottoring, lot us bnng it. 
"till mlll"e?' Ot' clid thoy l'eg!tt'£l it ns nn oxhibition of mornl strength 
that fb(, Govornment of India made lho-uOllCC:lsion whioh had beon long due 
heforc it WIlS fina.lly gl'nnted r 'L'llen It~aill with l'egarll to:these ltoform propos-
a]s when they OIUIlO UPO!l the scene, dill they )lot c10 a gl'oat deal to, enln1 the 
situntioD, to quiot down cxacerbntiolJ. flull .rlloial tmtipathirs that wero then the 
dominr,nt i'ci.tUl'e of Indian l1Ublil\ lifo? 1 do nsSllre tho Hon'Llo lfl'. Ironside 
3nci othol's who think liko him thut if thc GO\'CfUlnCnt postpones tlli6 moasuro 
in deforollce to OUl' wishes, that will only be 8trengthening their hold UpOll Indian 
publio opinion Mr. honsidc· Wl\~ l·jgLt but llot in tho way he lDcant.'l'htl 
Government of India would in tllat case only be show ing W6IIknCS9 in tho eyes of 
its Eurupcnn critic$. 'l'h(lt ill tho point Gallel'osity pays wiLh \IS, it does llot 
pay with some sections of the other community. '1\l1on, my lord, Mr.lrollside 
said in an almost touohing way 'uftel' nIl yon do want t.his mellSUl'tl to deal wHh 
a small RUd unimportant scctioll. Why don't you h:tlld'them OWll'tO lUI to be 
dealt with as t;eCllls meet and proper? You tho big-go!', tho honest-er, the more 
important seotion, YOIl nl.'{'d hayo nnthiug to do wit,h all thi!l.' U nfortuollt.oly my 
Hon'ble friend AIr. ,Jinllah in reply to thh 800lUeli to acknowledge the foroe of 
tho romurk, only scemed fOI', hawing lab view!!, I feal sure that he wOluelllOvcr 
I,laYe willingly Rgr(Jcd to thnt" lIe Mia 'COl tainly, we don't mean by our. 
oppositioll to eMend the wicked, we men11. by oUt' opposition to d~fend the 
innocent '. So ffil' ns that went it was correot.,lmt it leav('! tho rral position 
in my o}}inioll untouched. Your EXilellellcy, the rl'al POSit.ioll is this, The 
men are wicked, the m,nn have beon fonnd to bo f:matically disposed, they have 
set their hanel to CODsl)irncies. How aro thoso peolJle to be dealt with P 
'fhe men whom the Uovernmont or India Sllspect to hayc been connected with 
fanatical and rcvolntioDlll'y movements, how are they to 'be' dealt with P 
Not .summarily, nQt without bringing them to R: Court of J,w j they are not 
to be d!lprived by II stroke of their libcrty of freedom but in certain well . 
aoknowledged ways. That is why the Governmont of India is auxious to 
secure the co-operation. of the Ooullcil in passing It. measure of this kind. It 
is a measure of regrettablo se\urity, it is n eoel'oioll mil, and thorefore it 
requires to be defended on extraordinal'Y grounds. It is /It matt~r that cannot 
be lightly disposed of. YOll oaunot say 'these n1'O wioked people, it does not 
ma.tter how they a~e dealt with, I ~,lbcy must be dealt \Fith in aocordanoe with 
tho principles o.pproYcd by eOllsciclioe of civili1.cd society, I am very glad 
th~t the Hon'hlo lIr. JiJ;mnh grall~fuJJy aoknowledged tho l\.ihice ~ho 1l0u1ulo 
Mr. Ironside gave him ~y giving him 1;01110 ·adyit'.l:l ill return. The advice that he 
gave hinl was to reac\ the history of his own country. I will not go 80 fllr to t.he 
bottom, but I will ask tho lIon'hl~ :Mr. Ironside to st\lCly tho love of liberty 
that is a great trait of his countrymen. I call llssm'o him that the pl'incipai 
feature-of the luve ,of liberty is not lovo of your own, it is not .love of liberty 
for your own community, so long as you are lure that you will not como ulidcl' 
tho severe operation of theso laws. English poets, pllblici!lls and statesmen 
'have glowed "jth pride at the thought that their spirit is-love of liberty for 
othel's. Tbe lover of the liberty of othol: oomlDllnitws, t.he lQve, especially, of tho 
liberty of those ovor wholll you eujoy lloliticnl power. It i8 that love thnt we 
want embodied anu exhibited ill the conduct of this mensure, and the first test 
to whioh wo ttl'e putting it is to n~k tlInt this mensure be IJostponcd. 

II Now I am not one of those who think that all Ordinance passed under toe 
authority of tho Viceroy i~ llccessarily a SUPl'l'iOl' instrullleDt of legisl~tiOn fa 
an' Act passe(l1)y this.h~gi!ilattU'e. I would nover 8UggCllt it in ordinary cir-
oumstances. ,It is ,'cry well indeed tll:l.t the Government of India come h 
us and ask that we sl'ould sanction tl,is mca8ure. Thoro i~, however, one 
advantago in the case d an Ordinanco1 one advant.ago in tho ca~c of the Defenc(l 
of India Act. 'l'ltey carryon t.heil· fnce the ol,aracler. of heing emergent; 
they carry .on. the face the olmrncttir of being "ery vCI'Y .tomporary. l.'hc 
.measure that was ori~illally brought bcf(i~a lUI did not bear this character 
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and'roused, thOl'cfol'o, a groat IlIDnunt of nlar[ll, lIud it Will) c1JioJ1y with referonce 
t,o that mOMme that illost oC us Bt1~e.stcd that!l.1I Ol·dinaoc(l would podlllps lJllve 
been a preferuble way of approll.ohlOg this question, jlut I do llot l'egret t1.lI1t 
your Ex:collolloy's Government has brought fOl'wlll'd this lneasuro Ilnd plaood it 
before this Oouncil now, I am vcry glad indeed that yOUI' Exocllency's 
Government jlave ~iuJwn a. desiro to C'.ollsult Indittn o}Jinioll, to take the nuvioe 
of theil' oonst,it,utiooal a<lviscl'S on this most illl portnnt question. I would &3k 
your Excellenoy's Government to oOlDe to 1\S in the truo, e[Ll'1l68t spirit: seeking 
our co-opel'Ation and odvice aud reef)lvocl to profit by it, and to aot upon it to 
tho extent that you oonsider desirable. Now you come to us, and we tell you 
I please PO':lt,lloue this mensure for a Seasiol1,' I do not Sill' on tho wol'ite I 
clln argu~ tillS amondment with vOfl great effoct, (lOIlSUI t.aLion wiLh High Oourt 
JUd~8, the tnkillg of opinion f1'om 100al Hovel'umonts -for the moment I 
dispose of it, '1'h01· flrc mere sooondary )'OMOllS, I wouLd not lay Btr~9 
on them. 'rhero is no doubt I look fon\'t\l'd to this })ostponement with hope 
for the reason that it would give time to all of U!I to think a liUla better 
of this matter. 'l'he Govornment for theil' pInt would gain time, nnd that 
is ",hat the Hon'ble Mr. l~agau forgot when he asked, • what do ,va stand 
to gain by Postl)oning?' We gain time, we gnin timo fOt, solJer thought, 
we oan gain time for findiug out the best setticllHmt of these issues. Tha 
GovernMlllt for theil'llllrt might perhl\plO think I very woll, this measure Deed 
not after all, bo hl'ought in:' Six monthlJ' time might have gh'en them the 
8811Ul'ance, especially after the ltefol'llls lIill had been in~rodllced into .Pal'lia-
ment, that perhaps it mig~lt be just as wall to go on for Ilnother six mO!1tus 
without allY special ru8.'lsure ou the Statuto-l1ook, 011 the other haud, tho 
people too, reading tho variolls proposnh mado in Parliament, the people too 
might think 'Tery well, now that this Bill has beeu put up amI stands 8. good 
ohance of being IlIlSse(l, '\Ve afe getting 1\ good deal of political power, we need 
Dot suspect tho IllOtivC8 of Govel'nment to the same extout that WO, are now 
disposed to do.' It is just possibltl, Is that not a thing gai.ned P I think it 
is a great mOl'sl gam to all sides couo~rned in this matter, and J should 
cs(eem it 8. great blessing jf the Government could be induced, even at thia Jast 
moment, to regard this ,amendment riot on its own morit I l)ut it aside, but on 
tho politioal gronnd of eXllcdiency • 

., Now, your Bxcellency,' in reply to tbo ohjootioll that perbaps the 
passing (If this measure might bindor roform9, the Hon'ble Sir William Vincent 
pel'mitted himself to make the obsel'Vutioll, I do not think be inRisted upon it 
very much, I will not My he did it, but he just :threw out a lcjoiuder, • it is 
rather more likely thn.t thcutLitudc of I udian members towartls this lJill that we 
have introduced lind our failure to carry it or Our l)Ostl)ollClllaut at your request. 
mil$ht hindcr rcforms.' Very W('I\, DOW that puts be foro us a distinct issue. 
It IS just possible t.hat members of GoVtlrlllUollt Bra lecl to In'css this t11ing on, 
among other reasons, also for thc rIllIllOn that it would perhaps facilitato the in-
troduotion of tho Horonns Dill as early as pos~ible,into l'arlilllllent, thnt it would 
conciliate t.he 8trongly adverse )~llglish oilinion al~d enable the Secl'etary of 
Statu to com6 to Parliament 'with 1\0 healiug measul'O of reform, N ow I rnust 
flay, T1llt' in t,hat way, the argument does RllpcRl to me wi~h considl'l'ahle f01:C8, 
But lt seems to me, and hero the contl'ast hetwf'.on Europcnl1 and IndHl.n 
opinions shines out in a most sinister liglJI, it doeR appear to 1IIe that i~ is omin~ 
OU!! that the Go"cl'nment of Indil\ should show RO much anxicty to eOlloilinte 
Bnglish opinicn wllioh is ulljust aml uncharitable, IlllJ GO litLle to conciliate 
Iurlinll oplUioll which feels very keenly, t.hal tlwy shoulclbe obliged to wait for 
tho refol'1ll that has been promised so luauy year", while the meaSlIl'e of coer-
cion comes so proJnl)t, (;0 heavily all too pl'emal.nre. Now wJJat is the urgency 
anll t.hat is the point at which my nl'gumr.nt llH!st, cOllolud(~ after all? If the 
GOVCl'I1IDcni. lH\cl come nnd f:uid to liS, thcre i9 this emergency that has arisen 
w!1ieh wo must copo with iUlIl1cJbtdy 01' face very slJriotls ri.~ks, I could 
uudel'sbntl it, but that is no part of the ('1150 of Gorc1'lllUcnt.. 'J'he Bill is ea,lled 
lin eUlcl'gcmey Bill, hul; really lhero is J.iO emergency which you are nnabln, to 
meet, It iii nominally AU emergency mCnSH1'I:', hut relllly it is ilJtemlcd t.o·copc 
\vith 1I0 omCl'gellcy. i'he emerg(;ucy is aJl'rady coped witu, the diffiic,!lty is 
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already under, thC'l'tl is nothing that this Bill is ciillccially intcnc1<!d for i the 
Defence of Inc.1in Act is thoro nnd ""ill bc thcro for good mnny montlls yet. 
Yon nro well nl'lllctl to mee.t nny difficulty of this killd; yon oallnot the!'c-
fore come to us and fI~Y, if you flo not do thi!J now, tbe peace of Inc1b. is in 
peril. 'l'he peace of Indin will llot be in peril. and it is beca.uso we hILYC tJlO 
full assurance tha.t we hare givon you the powel' and you lmve got the power 
to keep the situPftion well ill hand for .another twelvo months or 50, it is bccl\use 
we are fully 8l!8Ul'ed of that, lba.t· we tell YOll the omorgcllol11llS not ariaen, 
you are not yet defcncelcS!I, Come to us Itt the right moment. In t.lIo mean· 
time allay tho ularm sud m .. reeling al'outled in tho country. Your Exocllcncy, 
let U8 not be misunderstood. Now and thou in the heat of controversy 0. 
l'emark is thl'own outi Iiko that which, I think, l.lncol18ciously esoaped from the 
Hon'ble Mr. Ironside, are" c or are we Dot to show sYDlpathy with annrohy P 
He said Bomet.bing of that kind. I do not believe it. c:111 bo snitl that beoause 
a Melllber gets up bere and asks tbat this Dill be postponed, or modified in 
some 'tn.y, he neoessarily flhows 8,mpat.hy with IInnrcliist.s, or fails to show 
sympllthy with the viotims of anarchy, I tJlinl{ that is till unjust imllutation 
which no Hon'blo Merobet of this Council "ouM willingly wnke. I hare )1\) 

douht wMtever thnt now v..nd then when we are swo.yed by that unlu~ppy 
spirit of controversy these remarks do esoll.l}c 119, llUt ,vhen t1l(~y nrc pointed 
out to us, I take it we should he charitable enough~to give to otherll that whioh 
we Mould be only too rel\dy to ask for oursp.lve<l." 

.. 28 Uf. The Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy Ayyang'ar :_11 My 
Lol·cl.·this sftornoon your Excellenoy annoullced that the 1Ueeting of this 
Oouncil will be oontinued after the Garden ParLy. that is, nt 6 o'olock. JJy that 
we fea.r thAt the Government is bent upon hurrying up this measure. My 
Lord, thoro is absolutely no hurry for the Government. to rU8h ou with this Bill 
when ·they have the power to dea.l with 8110h crimes until they receivo the 
considored. opinion8 of these seleot bodies recommended by lb, lJanerjC4. 
Bills of minor importance ara oirculated and the opinions of oven significant 
bodies Me sent to us. It is quite just and legitimate that a :Bill ~of 
such importance as the one under consillerntion, shoule1 be oirculnted for 
the opinions of all the High Oourts anel other bodies lllentioned in w y amend· 
ment, and their opinions should go to weigh '",ith the Government to 
amend the Bill 80 as to render it acceptable to the people and mako it con-
form to th~ traditional sanct.ity of lll'it.ish justice. I am not like a child 
crying for tho postponenlf'nt to the next dRY of a. bitter l1ill that is Eought ' 
to btl administered to it to-day and which is oventually tl.oing to be n tait 
accompli. and so I do not at first resort to rule 82 of t.he rules for t.h" conduct 
of business a.nd pu~ in a motion fOl' re-commit tal or fopnllliention, I on ly wa n t to 
place before tho Government this suggelltion thnt it 8hou1<1 wait to arm itself with 
the cotisicIerod opinions of these respectable bodies in order to win the conflc1nnce 
of the people. That the ahrogation of the ordinary lsw is quite lleCeSSltry to 
cope with tho situation is yet to be proyed. I gave myot'guments ';"hen I oll~osctl 
tho Dill the first day of its illh'oductiun, and the Hon'bla Member who 18 in 
ckt'ge of tIle Dill has not yot cODYinccd me that my nrgumont was wrong, 
On the othel' hand, tho comidcred opinion of tho couuh'Y is tIle sarno liS mi l1e. We 
see now scicnUsts of ram abilities who do not generally dahble in politics put 
aside their test·tubes and go to protest flt;ninsL these Bills, Snnyusis who do 
not care for this \fol'ld C01ll0 hacE from theil' soclusion to protect Iho.,I,cople 

. from these Bills, nud such sinless and saintly souls 88 Ghand i who believe in 
the soul f01'06 of the nation Im(l in the foundations of jU!ltioc aurl l'ighteous-
ness of the British nation COllle from their' reheats to condomn these Bills in 
unmeasured tel'mA. The Council is not the rropel' vlaco to praise 01' condemn 
the plls,ivo resista.nce movement, and J wil not bel justified to utilise Diy 
position 8S & l\1~rnber of this Council to trumpet forth my 9wn causes :U1d 
prejudicC9 ad,*o others havo unjnstly done. 

" Lincolns nnd Okmonccaus Dlay be shot in fl'eo cOllntries, but nothing 
happens there, hut in India even after thc stmy and isolated caS(-lS of crime 
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duo to cl'C'itemcnt }I/we pOf;/il'Cl IIWOY, the corpus of the 11'l1OlEl nation is 
cndangert'd Illid action ill lionght ~'hich, I vcnlme to think, is bound to lend to 
t1?e !itl'/l.ll~ling of IJoliticalHfc in this (Jount. .. y lIotwithstllnding tho vrotestatioll8 
to th~ contrary. 'l'be 13iIl is confilled to anarohical and l'f\volutiollary orimes no 
doubt, but I dare flll.y oyon 0, paper mill that maJ.lufnotures papal' for a.n 
6xtl'crnist journal ruul tho illk-lIm-ker will be connecLed 'With an anarohical 
outrage becauso they were responsible for the ext'l'elnist organ , • . , 

Bis ExoeJJency the President: _" Will the Hon'ble Membel' 
cOllfine himself to tllclllncndwcnL, please". 

The Huntble Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy Ayyaugal" :_U Yes, 
tba t is what I ilm doing." 

His Excellency the President :-" No, not qllite,'t 
Bon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswa.mi Ayyangar :-" Then I want 

this Council to cousider tho r6{)Ort of the Jloreburu Committeo in Engla.nd, ane1 
in the meantime to postpone t ,is Bill. A reading of the Report of the Lorebul'D 
Committee discloses the tlou1>tful legality of som~ of the Acts pMsed by the 
Legislatures here, nnd tho I1tmost that oould be urged by Loru Islingtpn on 
behalf of the India'Office and tho Government of Indin was 'that it 'Would place 
the Legislatures in India. in a very cmbarrruJsiug' position unless sometbing was 
done and ho wanted t.lle abrogation of section 32 of the Govnrnment of India Act 
(lU15) dealing \lith the right of Bl'itish Indian suhjects to sue the Secretary of 
State for wrongful ncts ........................ , 

JlilJ Excellency the President:-" Really, really }fr, A1Ynn~ar 
I must ask you to confine yourself to discussing the amendment WhICh 
Mr. Danerjc/lo has put on the paper and not disouss the Loreburn Oommittee 
and othor mr.Jer •• n 

The Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Bangas'Wamy AYlangal':-
"Mr. BRrDcrjea's amendment is for l'ostpollomen~ of thn Bill tiJI it has been 
referrod for 100al opil1io1l9, and wy l\r~umcut is that it may be postpcned till the 
Council has considel'ed the LorebUl'n Committee's report. I bave nn amendment 
similar to this, but I ,fill confino myself to the point urged by Mr, Danerjea. 
In this country indignation is uppermost and I should Lave oho.;en to run 
away from tho Council to tho peaceful village where mutua) f;l1spicion docs !lot 
exist, whcr~ love and compassion for bumanity prevail, and where there is no 
fierce nnd unsympathetio opposition, Here in Council even a mild amendment 
like Mr. Danerjea.'s is 0plJOsed. But the stern fact that unless one L<J prepnred 
to find Do settlement In some other oountry or some othor Government, one 
should not be prepared to dissociat.e himself from his civio dutiog.in that 
Oovel'nment, pel'sundes mo to stop horo and only raise my feoble voice of 
prote~ that these Bills should not be introduced. As !l Councillor with full 
aoknowledgmcnt of tho courtesy' and magnanimity of Government in summon-
ing llS here and tho special consideration /ihown to us by extending our tcrms 
nlso, I beg to remind you of tho axiom tha~ whell the. cargo is too helLvy t.hu 
boat sinks." . 

The Hon'bla l\!r. Surendra, Natll Bancrjea. :-11 My Lord, '·lIt 1.V.. 
my iirst worels On this occasion would be words of acknowledgment to the 
llon'ule t.he Rome Member for, if I may lilly 60 without impertincn.:;e, the 
cOllciliatory speech which he has made in this connection. ne has Dot been 
a.ble to meet us; he expresses his regret that it is impcssible fOl' the Govern-
ment to acoept the amomlment "Moh I have place(l before this Counoil. My 
I.ord, I lIBYC listened with tho greatest attention, iIltel'C~it and respcot to tho 
nrgtlmen~ which hEwo been Qclduc!ed 011 t.lw Ooyerr, mont sido, and I must say 
thnt I romain uncoJ1vinccd. JJct me i.nkc fiomn "f tbeso.sl·gmnOl,tR one by OM. 

" Ono of the points that I urged was t.hat tho DiU, together with the 
Rcport of f.he Select Committeo !\lid all connected paperll, shonld bo sent to 
t.lw Loce! Governments for their (lrHic.jslll. My Hou'blo friend's reply iii 
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tllllt the "fflcin's of UIO local OoYcl'l1lnent,s hu\'o beon cOllsnUed in r~~al'd to 
tbe sum nnd H\~tllnco of the R('port of tho ltnwlatt Oommission, I think 
that is "'\Hlt 116 s"ill if I havo u)\(h.l11l100l1 him rightly. Hllt, my JJOrd, it is 
one ihing to disc\ltls tho l)arngt'llphs ot' tIl" Report of tbe Rowlntt COll\mi~iou, 
ami a. tlitf(,l'cnt mntLcr to place tho mn hefol'e the IJoon\ GO\'W111ltll1t nOll ask 
the opinion of tho 110031 Go\'cl'nmllut 011 the provisions of that Bill. '1'he two 
things st.'lu<l \\\1011 n wholly different foo~illg, lind tho onn i!;suU is not to bl! 
confounr!cd wit~l t.he other. ,Au nl'gtl.mmit of' that kinf\ might be well for an 
ad-voonte who 1M a bad CIlSO 10 support, but I hardly think it finds u rropel' 

. place in the 1)lenlliu~9 of a l'cspo!l!lihltl J\1inist~r of the Government 0 India 
e.d\'oct\ting l\ great cnllso before tho I,egismtiro Assembly. 

Ii Then, my Lord, my Hon'llle friend oLsen'el1 ill oonnectiClQ lfllh a.llother 
part of my amendment, namely. that tho ]Jill, together with thooonncoted pllpel'S, 
should Lo referl'cd to the public bo:1ics, I Publio Lo(lics nrc at liberty to submit 
their opillionl\ '; my Imswel' to tbat is WCrt1 thoy nsked to submit t.heir opinions P 
They nc\'er were and my fdenll knows ns well as 1 do thnt tho ordinal'Y pro':, 
cedul'c of the Go\'urllment is to write to Lht'sc public bodicil to slIullIit their 
opiniolls' and to lay do\\'n n dllfinite limit of time within whiolt tht) opinion 
is to bo submitteJ. 1'1Iblio boclics do not tako tho initinth.e iu thcse mnttof$ i 
they do not unnccesl'urily thrust th~msc:lvp.~ upon the nltllntioll of t.he Govem-
ment. Thel'efol't', it\\'u~ on omissiou on tho pn.rt of t.ho Government not to 
ha\'e con~lllted.lhc rmblic bodies, IlUtl my amendment s~oks only to l'cotify thnt -
omission. 

"In the third place, with reference to Hlo point taken in my amendment, 
namely, that tho Itepol't. l,f the Sulcct COl~lmilt('e and tho Bill and conncct.ed 
pspC\~ should be st:'nt to the High COUl t, my Uon'hle friend obsorve(l that there 
'were 1hrC6 Judges of the High Courl on the Rowlntt Commission. '11ilerll \f119 
Mr. Justice Howlatt, a Judgo of the King's Bench lIivisioD, tbere was Sir 
I{asil Scott, Cbief Justice of the Bombny High Court, and thero was i\11'. Justico 
Cooil1srs\forny Sastl'j, officiating Judge {\f the Marirns Digit Court. Dnt.. my 
Lord, thete was not a si,:gle CalcuttA. High Court Judfltl there, and it is Dengal 
that \, as the prodnce lhnt WM the most concemcd in the matter nnd Ren!:nl 
High COlllt Judg('s-I mny mC'ntion my Hon'blc frirnd Sir Allhutosb Mookcrji-
ha"e lind the ~leatt'&t c·xperier:cc and l'llowh'dge in dealing with tlle30 cases. 
Was it not ri~ht and proper that 0\('$6 llilltl_lihOllld hase been laid before thenl 
for t hel I' ol'imou ? 

j, 'j'bel1, my Lord, the Ro,vlatt Ocmmission l'eporte{i, I think, it was about 
18 . mOllth:\ ago, Since then, the circulllslances of the pl'Vvince havo vel'Y 
corsitlerably ounnged, Anrl tho whole of this Hill is Lased lIpon tho recom-
mendations of the RowlllH Commission, Since tile subntissiou of this report 
the numher of dt'iwUB hRS sensibly gooo down. I think at t,he tilDe it \\'11(1 
about 1,200, the numbcl' is now It::s thllu '100, antI YOll would not have 
let off these 800 men unless 3l1ci ulltil you W61'8 quito satislied tht~t 
thel'e was no donger to be apprehcnded frlJlll tJH,ir l'ckase. i'h~I'Cfol'e. from 
the aotioll of the Governmont it~elf, I am entitled to hold tl1!lt the situation 
bas imprflved. cbRn~ed very much for the better. 'Therefore, the circum-
lItance~ undel' which the RIlPQrt, was sul1milted 11y tho Rowllltt Commi~sion 

. do not c.Iist at t110 presont mCll1ent, and, if the circumstallces are not 
the 2!1tne as they' ,vel'e, say 18 months ago, is it right !\luI proper, expl.)dient, 
wi!;c, statesmanlike. to Jqdslllte upon a Ilituntiou whieh hl111 now beCQ010 
more or lc&s a matter of IUlcieut history? I imagill~, my Lord, that the 
la,,' follows the Jines of existing conditiolJs and cirOll'llstl\ncce. i'hcy hM'O 
changed according to the showing (If th~ Government itself. 'l'hat heing 80, 
it seems to me to be indcfe·n&ible to frame 1\ pif~ee of It'gislation upon all 
ancient report. without morn up-tCl-date lil{ht and guidance which might 
bayo ber.n thtown upon it hy the report!'. of tho High Courts, of the Loonl' 
Govel'nments, of the public bodip.8.' I t.1.illk, my Lord, the pOllil\on which I bn\'o 
taken up is absolutely uMssaiiable. You'ltl'e legislating' UpOIl n comparatively 
old Report. rrh9 circumstances llrl"o chl\ugcd and, thCI'cfol'o, this logislutiou, 
bnsed upon that old Report, is iudefensiblo . . . . 
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The HOIl'blo Mr.' M. N. Hogg :_U May I ask the Hon'ble 
Mem~er to infol'm us of the~date of the lJUblication of this old Ueport r" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea :-" I said it 
Was 18 mouths ago: J sta.nd corrected if I am wrong." 

The Hon'ble:~Sir Willia.m Vincent :_U The Report is dated 
April of last year j it was actua.lly published in June Of July:" . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Nath Banerjea,:-"We will 
then take it that it is 12 months old." 

The HOD'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Even that wOltld be 
incorrect." 

The Hon'ble Mr~ Surendra Hath Banerjea :_U Only by 
8 few days j that makes 110 difference. The point is this, that wit.hin the last 
twelve months the situation has so quieted down, the position in Bengal has been 
so tranquillised, that the conditions under whioh that Report was made do 
Dot DOW exist, and any legislation based upon those Conditions cannot be 
justified. That is the position which I 1ake up, and I venture to submit that. 
that position is unassailable. 

01 ~ow, my Lord, it bas been suggest.ed, I think, by my Hon'ble friend 
Mr. Fagan that we, the Members of this Imperial Legislative Oounc:il, represent 
the quintessenco of universal wisdom that may be found in India. I am quite 
proud of that oompliment ; I am sure aU of us feel elated that suoh a oompli· 
ment should have oome to us from a representative of the Punjab. But, 

. my Lord, though we may be, all of us, as wise as Solomon, the diffioulty is. 
this. Before we form our j\idgment upon any matter, come to a deoision upon . 

. an1 subject, 'We must have wliteri.als pJa.ced before us to enable us to form a rJght 
judgment. What are the materials that are beCore us now in o.rdei that we may, 

_legtslate upon this matter P The only materials. that we have consist,·of<'~ 
the recommendations of the Rowlatt Commission. . The othnf materials 
which would have enabled UtI to come to a more enlightened judgment, 
as I feel, would have been the opinions of the High Courts, the opinions 
of tb~ Local Governments and publio bodies. Thus, my Lord, we are 
reduced to this position tbat here we are called· upon to legislate upon: 
matters afJecting tne ri~hts and liberties of a section of the community, 40) 
legislate under conditlOns which have excited .the greatest apprehension:, 
and alarm; we ara called upon to perform this responsible duty without the}; 
Deoessary materials. Therefore, without the light and guidance that we., ' 
need in the performnnce of s() responsible and onerous an obligation, I think;{ 
I may safely nsstui, my Lord, that by declining to accept my amendment, ; 
your Excellency's Government places us in a very difficult and embarrassing;:; 
position. You may be co~vinced of the justice and Ilooessity of this piece ofJ 
legislation. We are not equally oonvinced, and we point to considerations;: 
.which in our judg~e~t mak~ it desirable that the l~gislation sho~Jd be post.; 
. pontd; you are not Willing to laton to us. My Lord, It h88 been said, and the; 
question bas been answered by one:or two of my friends, tha~, if ~ ~overn.'~ 
ment were to aocept my amendm"nt and to postpone leglslatlon till the' 
aUlumn Session, that would bo a sign of weakness, it would be rea.lly the . 
acquiescence of Government in the olamour of publio opinion, I can~ot. 
accept that view st.all. A strong Government knows when and how to yield.': 
The British Government is the strongest in the world. The Government' 
of India modified the partition of Bengal after a period of nearly seven 
years beoause it W88 an unjust measure. 1.'he Government of bdia: 
settled that unhappy controversy about the Oawnpore mosque by recalling, 
its former orders. My Lord, tol~ yield is the sign of strength, when;,., , 
one knows whcn and how to yield. Nobody will regard your concession 
upon a matter of this kind, on an occasion like this, as a cOllcesaionto. 
popula.r clamour. It will be received with gratitude and enthusiasm, and 
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I feel oonvinced' that, if your E:loel1enoy's Government accepts the amend-
ment which I have the h01:our to move, muoh of the agitatiou and excitement 
which now prevail in the countl'Y will disappear. _l~ut, my Lord, if the Bill 
is passed this Session, 1 foor it will give rise to agitation, intell8c, universal, 
and, I fear, acrimon:ouB, whiob will distUl'h the cnim atmospbere which pow 
prevails, and I cannot help thinkin~ that it may even jeopardise tho passa.ge 
of the neform Scheme through Parliament. ' 

u ~'he reaotionaries in England will say I India is DOW seething with exoite· 
ment, with tho 8pirit of oonfliot and cont,rovei'sy. Let us tranquillise, pacify 
India RDd then thol'e will be time enough to think of the reform pl'opOl>als.' 
'l'hus. my Lord, in the interests of the Reform Scheme, to whioh the oredit 
of your Exoellenoy's Government is pledged and to whose pnssage through 
Parliament we are all anxiously looking forward with interest and 6xpeotation-
in the intert'.st of tllO!l6 reform proIlosals-I appeal to your Execllency'. 
Government to accept the golden menu which I have suggested and 
which is embodied in the a.mendment I have put before this Counoil. 
I do hore tbat the Government of India will reconsider tho quelitiol1 in the 
light of the discussion that has taken place here in tbis Counoil Chamber. 
Indian opinion is a.bsolutely united in regard to it ; and jf that is so, is it not 

. wise and expedient t.o defer to it, accept that oxpl'eMion of Indian opinion 
a.nd spread contentment and satisfaction throughollt the land. The situation 
will be OO86d, tho 'agitation will disappear, a oalm atmosphere will be roo 
established throughout the length and breadth of the land. That is an 

. achio-vement worthy of your Excellenoy and the great Government over which 
,. 'your Bxoolltlncy presides. It 

The amendment was put, and the Oouncil divided as follows :-
.4., .. -25 . No,,-!i6 . 

.. ' The Hon'ble" Sir GangAdhar Chitnayi8. Hi, Exeellen,y the Commander·jn-Cbief. 
The Uon'ble Sir Ciao de Hill. .- .. Mr. S. N. Banerjea. 

" Raja of Mabmudabad. 
" Dr. T, B. Sapru. 
" P.-ndit M:.dan Mohan Malaviy&. 
" Mr. 'S. Sutci. 
" Mr. It. Ayyangar. 
" Mr. 8. N. Sarma. 
n Mir Aaad Ali, Khan Ba.hador. 
" - Sir Dinsbaw Wacha. 
" Mr. V. J. Patel. 
II Mr. M. A. JinDab;' 
II, Sir Fazulbboy Currimbi,oy. 
.. Rai SitaDath Ray Bahadur. 
" Maharaja Sir M. C. :bTandi. 
" Nawab Ali Chaudhri, Kban 

Bahadur. 
.~ ,'~- "\ Rai Krishna Sahay Bahadur. 

1" Raja of,Kanika. " 
~ " " . KhaD Bahadur All&bando Shah. 

" Khan BahadQr Miaa Muhammad 
Sbafi. 

" Sardar Sondar SiDgb, 
" Mr.G.S. Kbaparde. 
" Rai B. D. Sholul. Bahadur. 
" Mr. K. K. Cband .. 
" MauDg Bah Too. 

The amendment was ~~erefore negatived.-

,. Sir Sawran Nair. 
" Sir George Lowndea. 
.. Sir Tbomu HoU"nd. 
" Sir William Vincent. 
" Sir 1 amea l-le&ron. 
" Sir Artbur Anderson. 
" Mr. W. A. Ironside. 
.. Sir VerDey Lovett. 
" Mr. H. P. Howard. 
II Sir James DuBoulay. 
Il, Mr. A. H. Lpy. 
II Mr. W. M. Hailey. 
II Mr. H. Sharp. 
II Mr. R. A. Mant. 
" Maj,.Oeni. Sir Alfred BiDgley. 
" Sir GoMrey Fell. 
II Mr. F. C. Rose. 
Il Mr. C.' H. Keateven. 
" Mr. D. deS. Ilray. 
.. Lieut.-Col. R. E. Holland. 
" SDrgeoo-General W. R. Edward .. 
" lIr. G. R. Clarke. 
" Mr. H. l\1ollorieff·Smith. 
" Mr. C. A. Barron. 
II P; L. Moore. 
" Mr. M. N. Hogg. 
" Mr. T. Emel'lOD. 
" Mr. E. H. C. Walsh. 
II Mr. C. A. Kincaid. 
" Sir John Donald. 
" Mr. P. J. Fagan; 
" Mr. J. T. Marten. 
" Mr. W. J. Reid. 
.. Mr. W. F • .Rice." 
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. EXCESS PROFITS DUTY BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir James Meston :-" My Lord, I heg to· present '·IiS MI. 

to the COlmeil the Report of the Seleot, Committee on the Bill to impose a duty 
on excess profits arising out of certain businesses." 

The Council then adjourned till 6 P.H.~ 

CRIMINAL LAW (EMERGENOY POWERS) BILL-
(Contd.) 

The Ron'ble Mr. Xamini Kumar Chanda :_" My Lord, I beg 6 1._ . .. 
to withdraw my amendment-

'Tbat the Dill as amanded by the Select Committee be republished and oircula.ted for 
the opinion of, among others, the High Courts aud Chief Court,.''' 

The motion was, by leave, withdrawn. 

The BOD'ble Mr. G. S. Xhaparde :-" My Lord, I move- 601 I ... 

, That the' Bill he republi.hed iu the Gazette of India.iu .EDgliah and in all the pro,illOial 
guettel in lSDgliah and in the priDCipal vernacular. of each proviooe." 

The motion was 'put and negatived.· 

The Bon'ble 1Ir. E. V. Bangaswamy Ayyangar :-" :My. 
Lord, 1 beg to move my amendment, whioh runs as follows :-

, That the Bill as amendeci by the Bel8(lt Committee inolilding the minutes of the 
Hon'blo Messra. Plltel, Khapanle Ind MalniYI be referred to Local GovernmeDta, High 
Courts aud publio boJie3, 81lch as mnnioipalitiCl aDd disLriot boards and luoh political bodies 
as tbe Goverocent deems tit to consult for critioilwa.' 

The amendment consists of two parts, the more important part having 
been discussed the whole day and we had a remarkable SUOOOS8, unpre-
'oodented in the lire of this Council. The second part was no doubt ruled 
out of order by the President and the amendments brought in by_ 
the Hon'ble Messrs. Patel, Kbaparde and Shukul were overruled as they 
. impeached the Select CommiLtoo'slteport and mine aims at the inclusion of the 
minority's vote of dissent, Since it fortunately was not overruled by the . 
President, I beg to move my amendment and to take the decision of the 
Counoil." 

The motion W/LB put and negatived. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Chanda :-" My Lord, 18-'11 .•. 
beg to move my amendment- ... 

, That the revised Dill be recommitted to the Seleot Committee with inatructiOIl8 to report 
to the Counoil dlU'iDg the next Simla Seuion.' 
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Tho motion was put and tho Oouncil dividod 8S follows :-

JYel:-15. 
'rhe Hon'hle Mr. S. N. Banerjea. 

" llr. T. Ii. Sapru. 
" l'andit i\1. M. Maillviya. 

" 1Ifr. S SllItri. 

" Mr. AnBl1gar. 

" Mr. B. N. Sarma. 

" 1Ilir Aaad Ali, Khan BlI.badl1r. 

" Mr. V. J. Patel. 

" Mr. M. A. Jinnab. 

" Sir FazlIlbhoy Carril1l!Jhoy. 

" Khan Bab.dur ltfian M uham-
mad Shafi. 

" Birdlu Sunder Singh. 

" Mr. G. S. Khll.parde. 

" Rai 11. D. Bhnkul, Bab:1duf. 
'I Mr. K. K. Chanda. 

NDeI-37. 
His Exoel\,moy the Commander-in-Chiof. 
The Hoo'hle Sir Claudo Hill. 

" 
" 
IJ 

" 
JI 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
,. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
II 

'\ " , 
.' 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Sir Sauhran Nair. 
Sir George Lowndes. 
Sir '1'hOI1l118 Holland. 
Sir William Viucent. 
Sir Ja':lle8 Meaton. 
Sir Arthur Anderson. 
Mr. Ironside. 
Sir Verney Lovett. 
Mr. H. F. Howard. 
Sir .Tamils DuBouIa.y. 
Mr. A. H. Loy. 
Mr. W. M. Hailey. 
Mr. H. Sharp. 
Air. R. A. Mant. 
Major-General Sir Alfred Bing-

ley. 
Sir Godfrey Fell. 
Mr. F. C. Rolle. 
Mr. O. H. Keateven. 
Mr. D. deS. Bray. 
Lieut.-Col. It E. Holland. -
Surgeon-G8Jl. W. R. Ed wards. 
Mr. G. B. Clarke. 
Mr. H. Moncrieff-Smitb • 
Mr. C. A . .Harron, 

. Mr. P. L. Moore. 
Sir nin.haw Waoba. 
Mr. T. El1Ieraon. 
Maharaja Sir M. C. Nandi. 
Mr. E. H. C. Wal.h . 
Mr. C. A.Kinoaid. 
Sir J. Donald. 
Mr. P. J. I<'agan. 
Mr. J. T. M .. rten. 
Mr. W. J. Reid. 
Mr. W. F. Rioe.'I . 

The amendment was therefore negatived. 

His·' hcellency the President :-" The loss of thRt amend· 
• That the following member. be added to ment carries with it the ]oss of his next 

the Belect Committee:- amendment. to which Mr. Ohanda. has 

~
) '!lie HOD·I.I, Sir Cllud. Hili. ed .. . 

~! 'Ibe Hon'bl. Sir C. Salkanl Nair. agre. 
Th. lIon·bl. Mr. JinDih. • 

, The Hon'bleKr. SannL 
.; 'lb. HOD'ble Mr. Matharul Haque. 

s-o u. . The Hon'ble Br.V. J. Patel:-" My Lord, I havo the honour 
.. to move the following amendment :-

'That f;() the motion for taking the Report .of the Seloot Committee into consideration 
the following words be a.cl4ed, 'thi.daylIlU '. 
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. " My Lord, the Connoil will see that this is a vcrv simple amendment. 
It merely proposes to add two worrIs at the enu, and 'the Hon'b)e 'McDlber's 
motion if amended accordingly will read as follows ;- : 
" ' 'I'hat the ltepurL or the Select Committeo On the Bill to make provision in IIpecial 
circumstances to /lupplernent Lbe ordinary criminKi i:lw Rud fo\' the eltlroise of ~mergenoy 
powers by Goverorne,nt I,e takori into considoration thi~ da.y 1921.' 

"My Lor~, there i!l at! (lssontial difference between the motions by 
my Hon'blo fr,iends lb. :Banerj('a, Mr. Ohanda and Mr. Khnparde and, 
this motion. This motion does not wnnt the republioation of the Bill, 
it does not want its reference to the High Courtfl or the rioca\ Govern-
ments or the various political bodies in the co-.mtry, it does not want any-
thing .of that kind. On the o:llltrary, it wants that the .Bill be taken into 
considoration, but. inken into consideration only when there is calm atmosphere 
in the country. ~J.10 take into oonsideration a matter of 80 great an importanoe 
rea.lly require-'l, I venture to 8ubmit, n oalm a.tmosphere. We have been for the 
.last two year!!, 01' for a year and a. half at any rate, hearing t\ good deal of the 
clesirability of seouring a oalm atmosph~re in Jndill., and if suob atmosphere is 
needed for the oonsideratioll of au1. problem, it is indeed so needed in this: 
particular case which affects t.hc hberties of 800 millions oC people. But 88 i~ 
:a~pears the majority of t?is Council bas made up the.ir minds to go on with the, 
: Bill, 1. would put this further argument that ,In a OQUt't of b.w·the 
~lawyers always 8R.Y, when a Judge expresses an opinion ~gluding the 
guilt of ~he accused, the acoused is entitlud to apply for a transfer. 80 in, 
thi8 matter also from the variollS statements that have fallen from the H on'ble. 
the Home Member we have found that Government is determined to (larry 
this measure -through, and ha.ve expressed their opinion definitely fegtlrding 
its merits. I therefore pray ~hat this mat.ter be not oQnsiderell ,by this Oouncil, ' 

. but by the Counoil to come iuto existence in 1921. It is a l'r.asonahle request 
you,r Exoollonoy will see, and this is so important a measure that when the 
majority of the Council ha.ve made up their muids, I ask that the matter ~, 
postponed Bnd taken into oonsideration by the Oonnoil that wHi 09me in~: 
existenoe in 1921. We know that in 1920 the term of this Oouncil will e:xp~.' " . 
and .' the new Oounoil will come into being in 1921. That will be a Oounmi c ' 

~ithout an official block det~rmined to oarry the measure' through. The 
representatives of the people will be on the Oouncil, there will be at least tw,o-
thu'ds eleotive majority on .it, and.I daresay if they Bee any necessity for a 
measure of thi!; kind they will pass it. I do not think I c&n usefullr. add 
anything mortl in support of tliis amendment, and I trust the Counoil wIll see 
its way to aoeept this modest amendment." . 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" My Lord, the 'lIon'ble 6-18 P.Y. 

Member bas described his a.mendment 8S a very modcstone ; it appears to, me 
however that he bases his st,atement chiefly on the fact. that it is contained· in 
three words-not in two words as he 88rys,-the effect of whioh will be tOp08t· 
pone the consideration of this Bill for two years, As I have already tried to o¥- , 
plain to the best of my ability to this Oounoil,'we oonsider this measure as one 
of great urgenoy, and muoh to ,ow' regt'et we had to decline to accept a motion 
from the Bou'ble Mr. Banerjea- to republish thl! Hill a8 this would have involved. 
six or nine months delay in passing It. My Lord, in those oircumstances, I think 
the Council can hardly expeot the Government to accept a motion which post· 
110nes the consideration of the Bill for a period of two years and le'lve us for that 
period entirely powerless to oope with revolutionary criIije of II. very. dangerous 
character." ' 

The lIon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-IC My 'Lord, the Hon'ble, 6.lh.Y. 
Member's reply is, I submit" rather 1\ misleading one. :My Hon'blefriend" 
i\fr. Banerjea's amendment was not for the purpose of postponing this measure. 
1t was for the purpose of getting opinions from thelligh Courts and Local 
GO,vcrnments and political associations. I want nothing of the kind. I· say, 
ltlt it be considered when calm atmosphere prevails. I want nothing more. 
With these words I would ask the Council to accept this amendment." 

., ";" 
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The motioll was put and the Cou.ncil divided as follows:-

J.V&3.-1O. 

Tho Hon'ble Mr. S. N. llaneriea. , Hia }o~xcellency the Comm'andp.r·in-Chicf. 
The Ho~'bIA Bir Claude Hill. 

r 
.' ,.,r' 

, ,{ 
~ .. , .... .-: 
, ,~''',:'',,: . 

" Jiaja of Mabmudabad. 
r. l'anJit Madan Mohan Mslavila. 
.. Mr. R. Ayyanga\·. 
" Mr. B. N. Sa.nna. 
I' Mr."V. J. Patel. 
" Mr:M. A. Jinnab. 
" Mr. G. S. Kba.psrde. 
" Ra.i R. D. Shukul Bahadnr. 
" Mr. K. K. Chanda. 

, ' 

II Sir Sank~ral\ Nair. ' 
" Sir George I,owudes. 

Sir rrhomas 1lollaDd. " " Sir Willillm VinotlDt. 

" 
" 
'1 

Sir James Meston. 
Sir Arthur Andoraon. 
Mr. W. A. Ironside. 

1/ ' Sir Vern~y lJovett. 
.. M ... H. F. Howllrd. .. Sir Jamps DuRoulllY, 
" Mr. A. H. Ley. 
" Mr. W. M. Hailey. 

" 
" 
" 

Mr. ll. Shllrp. 
~fr. It. A. MlIllt. 
Maj.·Genl. Sir Alfred Bingley. 

" Sir Godfrey Fell. 

" MI'. 1". C, Rose. 
, " 
" 

Mr. C H, Kelltcven. 
Mr. D. de S. Bray. 

" Lieut.·CoI. R. E. Hollanrl. 
" Surgn •• Geoeral W. R. )~dward •• 

" 
" 
" 

Mr. O. R. Clark". 
Mr. H. Moncrief·Smith, 
Mr, C. A. barNo. 

I' Mr. P. L. Moore. . , 
" 

Sir Dinshaw Wacha . 
:Mr. M. N.Hogg: 

" Mr. T. Emerlon. 
" Mr. E. H.C. Walsh. 
\' Mr. C, A. KiDcaid. 
" Sir John Donald. 

Mr, 1\ J. Fagan. 
" ,Mr .• 1. T. 'Marten. .. 
" 

Mr. W. 1. Reid . 
Mr. W. F. Rice." 

The amendment W88 therefore negatived. 

"18 P.K. '" The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :_Cf Tho amendmellt whioh I 

.... , 

, ":~'.Io. 

!. 
'.' 

have to put forward reads as follow8 :- . 
. I That the Bill be ntl~ taken into consideration until the Governor General in Council 

reoeives from Parliament an expr_ authority by aD Act of PSlliament to pass it.' 
.' .. ' . ., . 
. ' [:;~'ThiSraiaee an important question on 'Which I touched when the 13Ul, was ' 
iritroduced; but I Jl4turally diQ not develop the argument then because 
,themotioli"was that leafebe given for the introduction of the 13ill. NowT 

·,;believe is the propertime.to raiSe it. I railed it in the Select Oommittee' 
and.it ",aasllidl, cOuld not raise it tllere and tbis waa the propel' place. 
I 'Wish to make the matter as unteohnical as I possibly can. It is that 
India is something like a lady who puffered, at one time at any rate, 
from a great exceS8lJf,wealth and exoess of philosophy, and in the excess 

. of philosophy sbe negleoted to fight and forgot in course of .time the art of 
W&l'" and 'Wealth naturany~ro)lght trouble, so .Provid~noe sen~ her younger 
sister from the West tohelp her and the younger 81ster sllid ' 1 wllilook afLer 
your house 8nd be your trustee and see you do not come to any harm; I 
will protect you 'from.external aggres.'Iion, keep internal peace and be a good 

. sister.' 'l'hennaturallythesister could not oome over bodily, lIO she .appoint-
, ed officers 01' agents here. I suppose her _molt trust,ad officors, hl'r best sons 
she g4'Ve'us,here, but ahe was not quite sure that her agents would 'not. fall, a. 

, ,p.-eyttlsOme temputio~ or other, so England sa.id I Yes, you can manage 
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the!l~ estates Dnd 80 on, but there are oertain fundamental things whieh I shall 
res~rvo to myself, and if you want to deal with those things you 
must come to me and take my permission before you do" anything 
at all.' 'ihis is a. story shortly told by we, but if we take away the 
figures of speech frolll it, it comes to this that our supreme Legislature 
is Parliament. I suppose no authority is' needed for that statement. 
1.'hi8 IJegislaturc in which I bve the honour to sit at prescnt is a liUbordinate 
Legislature. 'j'lla ~nglish Legislature has no completely written basis; it is 
partly written and a great deal oral and traditional aud bused upon conventionR. 
and so on. Fortunately for us here we have our constitution entirely written 
a.nd it goes into ntJ'weruus Acts, but I need uot trouble the Council with all 
of thoro. We will take the latest of them, that is the Government of India 
Act of 1915. 'fhe two sections that are Illost important in this Act are 
s('ctions 82 and 65. I shalt not deal with tl)e questions under sectic;m 32 
because they do not arise in this connection, but the questioll that arises here 
IIpecifically is under sootion 65. I will read the proviso only :- ' 

, Provided that the Governor Genoral in Legislative Council has Dot. UlIless elrrell)Y 
80 f\uth?riietl by Act of PIll'lia.meDt, power to make aDY l,w repealing 01' afi'ceting-

(i) Any Aot of ParliameDt pas80d after the yea.r one thonsand eight hundred and Bitty 
aud extending f.o nritish India (inoludiog the Army Aot and. any Act amending the samo).' 

rc That is the important' part oUt and the next portion is not essential. Then 
it goes on;-
. . , and has not pOlvcr t.o mlke any lall' alfooting tbe adb()rit,V of Parli:L!D3Dt, or anlplr~ 
of the uDwritten laws or ooultitntioD of the U oited Kingdom of Groat Britain and Irell&od, 
whereon mr.y depend in any degree thtl allegl4Doe ofaDY person to ihe' CrOWD of Ithe United 
Kingdom.' 

"So the present legislation 'comes within t~e purview of both these clauses. 
It comes under Aot of Parliament pa.ssed after ,the year 1860, and the Act on 
which I rely was passed in 1861, and it fuHlIs the condition of the proviso' 
olause !(') which I have read. It also fulfils the condition that iol)ow8 in olau80 

: (ii), namely, it a!feots the allegia.noe of the British subjects tn· India to, thq: 
Crown. British subjects in India consist oftwoo1808lCs, Indian British 'subjeots· 
and what we usually call British born subjects; that is to 8&y Englishmen 
born in En~land and bringing with them their pe~soDallaw who have comEr' 
here to S.lttle dO}fn or do bUsiness and are regulated by tlris A ct. .A Iso Indian 
British subjects. that is to say Indians born in Briti8h India. I see from the 
preBmble to this Bill that the Government have introduoed that clause 
which usually does not appear-' whereas the ,pl'evious approval of the 
Secretary of State in Counoil has been accorded.' , 

"That cla.uac saves them fl'om this part of it that they can legialat.c' for 
British bOJ:il subj&c~ having got the oonsent of the Secretary of State" 'ritis 
is nnt u~ually plAt in, but it',DIS oome ~n, I suppose, to prevent British born 
subjects from raising a difficulty about it. But the real diffioulty remains and 
that' difficulty is that this law in so far as it dirl'cts that the JilJertics of So 
persoll wilt he taken away, and his ' proferty also by order of the eucutivc, 
and directs further that no appeal sbal lie about these matters, distinotly 
invades the legislation made oy Parliament on the point usually called 
funda.mental rights. 

" It direots further that no appeal or suit shall lie about these matters. I 
say it distinotly invades the legislation made by Parliament on the F,int and 
also what we qsua.lly Qall funda.mental rights. The "fundamental, rlghu are 
given by Mr. Dicey in his'book, and even a very brief glance at EngliP.h history, 
will show that it was in the reign of King John that the Barons fou~ht the, 
matter out and made the monarchy 'what is oolled a limited monarChY. A 
limited monarchy means that the po,rers of the Crownare limited by the 
powers of the magistl'a.cy. The highest magistraoy for Great Britain is the 
House of Lords and without the permisaion of the magistracy, the King could 
not arrest anybody nor take away his property, and so on. Those wero the 
l'i~ht8 which came within*e Magna Oharta and the liill of Rights that woul~ 
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turn upon this point, namely, that the libertios of a subject and his property shall 
not be taken aw~ywithout a judicial s6nteuoe or without t.he def-l'oo Or order of 
a proper Court. 'l'his law, t.he common law of England, iA also a iundnmentnl 
l'ight that was given to the Indians. 'l'hc Pl'ocl&mation of Her late Majesty. 
Queen Victoria !lnd subsequent rroclamations have cOllferred all these rights 
on British Indians, and these rights oannot be taken· away by ully pieoe of 
legislation pnssed by this Hon'ble Council. l.'hey would hu,l'c to go to rllrlia-
ment,t{J get thell6 rights redur.ed or cl1l'tailod in any way. 

U Now, the 'fil'st p',int that I wish to IDab is tbat such great importance is 
Ilttaohed to .. this right in Engla.ml tlmt, evon when there W8S imminent danger 
0; invasion Bndthe Defclloe ofthe jtealm Act had 1.0 be passoo, even then they 
did not touch this cherished right of Bugli!lhmen.'l'he first article of the 
Defence of the Realm Act 'reads as follows :- . 

t The urdinary avocatioDB of lifo aOtI tho enjoyment of propf'l·ty will be interfered 'rith 
as little as may be permiUt'd by the exigencies of the mellBUI'eS relluircd to bo taken for .cOnt-
ing tho'publio safety Bnd the Defence of tbe R.ealm and the ordina.ry civil offeuces \vill Le 
dealt with b, tbl! cl,il tribun.h in tho ordinary c)urts of law.' .. 

. . 
This was liassed in England at the time when there was imminent danger 
of invasion from without, and I believe Bomc Gorman spies had found their way 
into England and there was danger of trouble they were likely to oause. On' 
tho model of this Defenoe of the Realm Aot the Defenoe of India. Act was 
passed here, and we went muoh fUlther than the Defenoe of ~he Uea1m Aot 
went. Under· the . Defenoe of the Realm Aot an Englishman could not be 
interned for more than six days from the day of hi8 arrost. On the seventh 
d&~hehasgot to be produced 1>efore a. Magistrate...... ' 

.. The Bon'hle Sir George Lowndes :-" May, I intormpt ·the 
Hon'blc Member. I should be very grateful if be wouldgivo me the seotion of 
the Aot whio~ provides for that p" . 

. . The B'tll'ble Mr. G. 8. Xhaparde :_fC I can do so if )'~u will 
kindly lP~e me a coPy of th,e Act." . 

The Boa'ble Sir.George Lowndes :-" i have not . got a' oopy 
with mo. The Hon'ble Member has made a sta.tement and I 'am only a&king. 
him to help me to verify it." 

·The Bon'bleMr. G.S. Kha.parde:~" I had the book with me, 
hut unfortunately it was borrowed from me. There are, however, enough law-
yers i~ th~s Counoil. to remember that point. I re~ember i~ distinotly be<;nll.se 
I studIed It very carefully: . I mean that when a person J8 arrested, wltlun 
8l'ven dayR he has to be produced babre.1l Magistrat6 and, as an Englishman he 
has the optiolJ.of.~alin~ that ho ,,:iU betr~ed by aoivil tri~u~l and that .h,c 
shall not bfftrled by.a court ma.rtIal, I\Ild In that case ho 18 trIed by a oml 
tribunal, whereas the case of a foreigner is differ«>ntly dealt with, and that is a . 
matter witllwhioh I have no ooncern. In India, we British Indi8.Il.II, having 
those rights given taU8, also say the same thing though not to that extent Or to 
that degree, But we alsa say that our liberties and properties shall not be taken. 
awa.y unlc!08 by the sentence of an ordina.ry Court of the la.nd, not by special 
tribuna.ls nor by speoial procedures. Anyhow, the point is tha.t we attaoh the 
same importance to these rights as are attached to them in England. 

"Well, it is not an apl'u)7'i argument that I am urging £l'om books, but 
can support it by instances ,vhich 1 am able to quote. The first case on that 
point that c8Il!e up and succeeded is the weH-known Moment case which. has 
already figured in the debates here. 'J hat was a case, I think, of land' taken 
up by Government for various purposes j it may be under the Burllla Land 

. Aoquisition Act; w,eare not cor.cerned with the faots; 'but in that ,there wa.s a 
. provision that, with l'CiIJoot to that land or anythh~g of that kind, no suj.t would 

lie aga.inst the Secretary of State. Mr. Moooimt who, I !!Uppose, was proJlCrly 
advised, brought a sultwhich was rejected by the OoUl't of first instance ill 
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, . , 

Burma. 'fhen be wen t to the Chief Couri in Rangoon 'a.nd'the ' Judges 
, ther£! decided j.ho oaRe in his favou/'. 'fhen the SOCl'etal'),,?f State allpr~aled 
to the Privy Ooullcil,' and in the Privy Council the judgment' of 
the Chief Oourt 'I'M afliI'llied, and it was said that the Local 

'Government 01' the Governmont' of India could not, legislate sonN to 
take away tho J'ight of 1\ pOl'lIon to bring a cidl suit against the Secretary of 
State, It. is a ,'ory interesting matter and natUl'a.lly fascinat.ing. It appeal's 
that the quostion went 'bofol'e the HouAe of Lords, in connection with the 
Government of India Consolidation Act,. and then there was a joint committee 
of the House of IJords and the Homo of Commons prelided over by Ohief 
Justice ]J{))'(l Loreburn. Uy the kindne8!l of tbe Home Dopartment I got a 
glimpse of the report. It oannot be oonfident ial beoause I foulld that it is 
partly reproduced in this book which I borrowed from your Excellenoy'li 
library, That led me to it and the Home Department very kindly lent me 
that report ~o look at. and then I took the liberty 'of D1akiog & Cew flxtracts 
80 that I might be able to speak about them to your Excellency and, this 
lIon'ble Oouncil. It is vcry interesting and such membors as feel inclined 
to go into this ll1n.tter will kindly borrow that book and go through i~. I 
will read out to your Exoellenoy only & few sentences from what Lord 
Lorehnrn thought would happen if this piece of legislation was leftuncha1l8ng. 
cd., He 88J8 ;-

~ In the Ddence of India Criminal Aot, l!l15 (Lbd is the Ant with whioh we are 'more 
conc.~ned th:m anything else beoaule this 1Ii11 aeem~ to perpettlate very larg~ly thd provisions 
of that Allt) thllre iR a 01 A 118e saying thilt the judgmtlnt of tbe CommiSsioners .11,11 b6 
final and conclusive. It might be that tbe C!lrnmi~S;onerd might 8Iy thai, the Se~retary of 
State for Inllia had dODe right Bnd then it might lie pleadM that h6 ba.d evonbe~n 
pronounced to have done, right, ane1, therefore, he coilid Dot be Bued at all.' 

Tht is the kind of argument that ,would go on and this was the danger 
pointed out by Lord Loreburn. The ar~uments of Sir John Jardine' ",hom, 

, from'Dty ohildhood upwards I have learnt to respeCt very greatly as a great 
lawyer of nom bay ....... ' ,: 

• 
The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-'~I think my Hon'ble' 

friend is' oonfusing Sir Johri Jardine with Mr., James Jardine. ,Sir, Johu' 
Jal'dinn was an Indian Civilian and a Judge, but was never 8. practising 
lawyer in Bombay." , . " 

The Hon'ble Mr.' G. s. Kha.pa.r~e :-" I I\m 80 sorry; he used t() 
b(' our oxaminer ill the University. Sir John Jardine makes this observation 
t.h~t • it would ~J'ote~t the, SeCl'etary of ~ta.te with 're~ard, to any tort" howcve;' 
grlCVous, to whlCh",he mIght have sullJeoted a snbJeot If he broke through 
theso fuudamental laws, put people under unjus't J udgea or let people buy 
their ,offices and then sit ~ judgment or anything of that kind, audan _ Aet 
wal pat!sc~ to makc that legal, he oould vnlidate that by future legislation.' 

" He goes on to say what the consequenoes would be if such a thing were 
permitted, litor this, they brought in a consolidation measure and in the 
consolidation llJensure they introd uoed a clause validating all these Acts that 
had been passed in India. Thore were as mBoy as 80 of these Acts,' 
in which this provisiou, which is sai(l to be ultra "ires, is l'epeated, 
nfter the Moment case, Before it there were as many as a hundred 
and more Acts containing the same or similar provision" All this, I 
submit. is unauthorized legislation" Lord Islington, the UnderSeoretary 
of ~ta.te for Iudia, admitted this at the time the Act was passed' 
that it was a. most inconvenient Act to pass, but that there were these 30 
Acts to be dealt, with. He made oertain observations -I do not propose 

, to read them; but he went on to say that there may be this inoonvenicll()c and 
it may be a difficult thing to prevent all these inconvenience'l, the laws ha.ving 
been passed in that way and so on, but there is tbe old Latin proverb-I do not 

, know Latin-but the proverb says that you have to do justioe eveD if the 
heavens fall. You have got to admit that two and two do make foUl', nQ 
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:.~. matt.el' what tllO oonsequeDc(':, of that. mny bl'. And so the Bill. was justi-
fied. . 

" I have on 1y told this story because it, tounLe8 all OIle poiut. In clause 
4·1 of this Bill your Excellency will find that this matter of civil suitt! is 
brought ill, aud itis laid down that nobody is ahle to bring a chilsuit against 
the Secretary 'of State There ha.s beon one instance in which this power 
\"hich ·is taken by the Bill was in question. '1'his "'8~ a case about land; but 
I believe people value their liberties quito as mlloh '8R their lauds; and if pro-
pe~ty oannot be taken away by the Secrct&l'y of State 01' by a piece of legisla-
tion in this. Oouncittneither ca.n the liberties of. the subject be taken away by 
a luecoof .egislntiol1 in this Oo·uncH. Uucler the present law, a parson oan be 
impri~o)]ed or interned, which is, I suppose, another. name for imprisonment, 
imprisonment in his own house or the hClu'le of a fl'iend and sometim~ in a jail. 
Whatever it is, it is there, and that is a. curtailment of his liberty, and 
hiRproperty, namely, bis papers and books, can be taken away. How nre they· 
to he taken away P Not by being produced before a Mag1shate 01' Jl\dgo, hut 
by the authority of the Local Government alone. IlDd this is the part of that 
section to which grcat exception will be taken and is bein!!, taken now. Not 
that we do not rec'lgnise thot the Local Gm'ernment will act with Ihe best of 
motiv"e8. We quite recognise that. We also recognise that the Local Govern-
ment will do their best to see that no injustice is done. All that is true, but it 
does not save the Aot from being difficult of acceptance. If we "re melely to 
. go "by the motives whioh inspire people, I fully believe. that thoso people who 
institllted the-Inquisition believed, honC!ltly believed, tbat they were doing good 
to the men "hom they were punishing; but all. the same the world is now 
agreed *at they were wrong. . 

,e Similarly, 811 this about the Government's honesty of purpose and so on 
is very oommendable, but in my opinion-it is & humble opimon-c-that does not 
takeaway from,the legal objection to the Aot. And that objection is this. A 
man may be found t.o 118ve oommitted a orime in the fteSCDCC of a hundred 
people 0)' a thousand people .. EveryboQY knows about It, and ,et the Govern-l ment will not he right in getting hold of the man and hanglDg him a.t once . 

. He'will·have to be taken befQre a Magistrate, properly tried and then punished. 
That is t·be right way.. We go into the forests to sboot; 1et there aro )8 ws of 
shooting; wa do"not take advant.age of anything that would be ! unsportsman-
like I-I think it ill 80001100. ~o even a wicked Dlan has to be punished but 
by rple and after a fair trial. But under this Act there is to be no trial; the 
man is not produced before any Magistra.te . or any' Judge; th('re is no right 
of'appeaJ. Those are other things about which 1 ,hall flpea.k when tho time. 
com(s. For th~ present my o~jeotion to ~hi!l leg!slation i& tllat. it is beyond 
t ho com~etenco of the Oouno11 to pass It. It 18 beyona theIr competence 
because. It takes away tbefllndamcntal rigbts of '0. Bf1tish Indian subject. 
It al~o takes away the fundamental rights of a·· Blitish born subject. :rhc 
difficulty that would ariSd in, & case of this kind would be that, if.this mR,tter 
is nottakeh .into serious COnSideration, it might happen that some one would 
take this case to the. House of L01-dS, and then we should hnve a similar 
difficulty to that which. arose hI the Moment case to face. Nobod1. likes 
to lose a case, I should be very angry if I lost a case. :And a repet1tion of 
the Moment ease in a ma.tterof this kind would lead to all sorts of difficulties. 

II The llext point to which I wish to refer and on which I wish to speak 
ill some deta.il is this.· The clause to validate legislation in India that was 
introduced wa./l objected.~by Lord Loreburn, by Sir John Jardine and by a 
number of Members.· Ultimately it was dropped and the Government with· 
drew it with these words. I' shall read from &. p!inted book-it will be 
easier to . read-not the exact words but· the substance of it. The Under 
Secretary of Stafe for India, Lord Islington, before moving that the Rouse 
resolve itself into Oommittee.sa.id:-

• It may be coDvenient Hat this .tage I m#ldo a short statement informing your Lord-
~hipi of the alteratiOllB that have betn made ...... Par~Nph . (Ii) of claul8 2 hss been omitted .• 
'rhe intention of thia ~ara.graph, wuta nlidate certafu India~ epaotmenta whose validitr hat 
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. T!Jcentl.v been called into ((ufst.ioll by a decilion of tbe Privy Coiincil. Serious objec!ion to 
ibi~ was rai~ed by Chambere of Commerce lind otht!r· Lodies, both nn t.ho merits of thl' proposal 
and because it WR8 urged thut it was of F1:~h a IInivel'~al character that it should not be 
iusertad into the Dill at this jUIHture.' 

~. ." The Joint Oommittee unanimously withdrew this IJaragraph from the 
Dill and eventually this pal'sgl'aph was witlulrawn. So the attempt that WIUI 

. made to legalise aud to validate thrse provisions failed, and the Uncler Secre· 
tary of State fOI' J ndia had to withdraw those cla.uses alld the law remains 8,S it 
originally was. 'l'hat is to say, it has been proved by a. judicial docision in one 
caRll-and for the rest we have got to inter}Jret the la w in the light of that deci-
sion-it has been proved, I say, that no Act that we can 1)ass in this Council 
clin ta.ke away .or curtail the fundamental rights, that is to say, rights of 
liberty or property, from individuals wit,hout a. judicial sentence, witholit the 
case passing through the hands of Her MRjesty's JUdiciary and what are 
called the ordina.ry courts of the land, not by special tribunals and so on. 
~t is in this view of the case, which I have endeavoured to put as briefly as' 
I could and as pOl1Ula.rly as I could, that this Bill which is now before us ' 
seems· to me ultra vireB, in so far as it seekA to substitute the exeoutive for the . 
j udieiary.·~ oui· Excellency will find that in parts II and III the case of a persoll > 

who is suspected is d~alt with; the llOca.l Government makcs8n order and then· 
they scnd that order, I sU}JP08e, to what they call an investigating authority., 
Thc investigating authurity generally·is more or . less an authority which is . 
neither judicial nor executive It is not judicialbecau8e it docs not follow all ; 
the procedure laid down by law; a]so it prono~nces no sontenoe; and it is not 
exeoutivo because it has got no power of its own; it dOUR notbillg of jts own 
motion. Well, the Local Government submits some statoments to that judioisl· 
~nvestigating authority and, when they receive the repor~ of the investigating, 
aut.hority, they say 'the report looks All right; it is correct'; alid then aotion' 
is taken and the man arrested alld detainf\d and 80 on. This, I submit, is ' " 

:' against the fundamental rights and the laws ~u&rantef.u t.o· us. by noy~l Pro- i ':;:' 
. ol~lD:&tions and by Acts of Parli&19cnt, mOre especially the' Aot of 1861. ~hen; 

there· is a further Aot and the present Act of 19U also does the same; and - ;:. . 
if any of those'Aots are affected by thitl legislation, I 8ubmit it would be ultrtJ'-
fiit'e,. This is the proposition which I wish to submit for thecoDsideration 
of this honourable Oouncil. Of OOlU'8e I have not dealt with'some of the legaL 
and other aspects of the matter, but I have statod what I thought would be: 
easily understood even by the feople." 

The Hon'ble Mr. II. A. JiDnah :-" My Lord, I only wish to hiter-" n·£S F ••• 

Yene for the purpose of supplying information. Tho Hon'blc the Law Member, 
said ho wanted to know the seotion that Mr. Khaparde referred to. ~ I. think he 
probably refened to thill, nam~ly, the Amendment Act, 6 Gco, 5, o. 34, section 
1 (2). I am not concerned with the releva.ncy of it at all. " • • 

. The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" I am very grateful to tho 
Bon'ble Member for the information. Will Mr. Khaparde aocept the (lhild 
. that is fathered upon hini P " 

The Hon'ble Mr. H. A, Jinnah :-" It snys this: ' Where aperson 
being a British 8ubject but not being a person subject to the Naval Disr.ipHlJe 
Aet or to military Ja.w is alleged to be guilty of iln offcnce against any regula· 
tion made under tho Defence of the Realm Oonsolidation Act,'19H, he,shall 
be entitled within six clear days from thc time "'hen the general nature of the 
charge is communicated to him to olaim to be tried by a civil court with a 
jury instead of being tried by COUl't martinI or where· sUlfh claim is made iu 
tho manner provided by the regulations, etc.) etc. " 

The HOD 'hIe Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-11 That is the seotion I' was 
referring to." . ' .• 

, ... 
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6·50 ',)t. The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" :My XJ9rd, at this late 

, ". 

,-,-

bour of the cvening I lu\\o DO deRire, whntever 1;l1y Hon'ble' fril'ud, 
lb. Khapal'de, lUay haye,. of turning this Council Obamber into a oourt of law, 
lind 1 ontiroly deprecate long legal discu/lsions whioh in thoir propel' place 
my Hon'hie friend will no doubt be I\b\e to eh\hofate. I propose to deal with 
this too very shortly 1:\8 the motion is morely that this Council shoulo. clef C)' 

passing this Bill until it has askerl rarliament for spr.cinl sanction to do it. 
Ha.~ auy case been 11111<1e out tor tllnt I)ropositioll P I "It)' ahsoluteJy nonc 
whatever. III the first place, Jet. m~ distinguish what seem(~d to mo in my 
Hou'ble friend'8 argument to l'('quire dist~nctiol1, that is tll 6U')"1 tllC argument 
which he wished to hU8e on section 65 (2) of Uw (Jovel'nmtmt of India A(:t,' 
which3S Hoo'Lle Melllbcl'sl'emembcl', deals wit.li allegiallee to tho Crowll and 
the arguments founded on the Moment casE'. l"or Hem'cll's sah let us tnkr the 
Moment case out of tlltl discu~sion. I Itsstll'e this Coullcil that it hils nothing 
to do with th~ foint. I can see no reuson l\·hatc\,cr for bringir.g it. in exc('llt 
the not unusua anxiety of a lfnryer to make a question "PpCRI' mo1'C difficult 
.ihan it rrDlIy is. When w~ come to eJaulie .J 1 of the Bill we enn heal' Mr. 
Khnparde on the Moment cast'. nut let mo 8!lSUrC the Cotll1cil tllnt the 
Moment caso deals with civil law and has nothing whllteY01' to do with criminal 
law. The }[oment case is based 011 sec.tion 32 of tlte, Goyernmcnt of India 

. Aot, w~ich f1&Js that e' ery peI80n out hore shull have the l·jgllt of filing. a 
Clivi! ~tion against the Secretary of State which he could bye filed -llgainst tho 
East India Company. It has nothilJg whatever to do with criminal proceed-
ings. In Heaven's name I say let. us get that out of the way. It has got 

,'1lothing whatever to do with .this motion. 
/' "The point that Mr. 'K.haparde ha, raised is exactly the point that he 

raised the other day when this Bill was .first before the Oouncil, "lid which I then 
,attempted to a.nswer, ~amely, that this is a Bill touohing the liberty of the subject, 
and that as touching the liberty of the subject it touch08 his allegiance to the 
Orown within tho' moaning of se{'tion 65 (2) of the Government of India Act. 

. Well, I spokA on this last time. I have not the faintest intention of repeating 
my arguments. I had the &&tisfaction of knowing that they 81>IJealetl to a good 
wail.,. membel'll in this Council, and if they did not appeal to my Hon'ble friend, 
Mr. Khaparde, I can only regret it; I bow to his superior knowledge Of. the 
subject. But just let me point out one thing, aud let US not make fools of 
ourselves hel'e: lQl years ago Regulation III of 1818 was passed, which gives 
the Government e:xeou~ive power to restrict the liberty of the 8ubject. }'Ol' 
more than a century that has been part of the law of the land, and 
Mr. Khaparde is now trying to convince the Council that it j" obvious thnt suoh 
a lawoould never have been paslICd, that it has never been the law of the 
land. He assures us solemnly that we the Government have bren going 011 

-' in·this wicked 'Way, for a century or more, that we ba"e not tIlC sbadow of 
a :right lo do so, that this law has all along been vltl'a .,irea. I t.hiuk I 
may appeal to my Bon'blc friend, Mr. S, N. Banerjea who told us, that 
• Troth' -was the direct offspring of I 'l'ime.' Here 100 years have passed. Al'C 
not this DOllncil willing to assume that it was a t111e law' and tha.t it is now' 
at a.ll events a fact P 'fhe Oourts have been open to my Hon'ble friend and 
his predecessors in the profession for 100 years; they have never been able yet 
to get a court to agree with them anrl say that this law was ultrQ .,i,.eB; ~d now 
he comes solemnly to the Council and says, I For Heaven's sakclct us not go 011 . 
with it.' I ha.ve nothing more to say except that it Scems to me that this 
argument would expose us to ridicule. and that1l'e should only he making fools 
of ourselves if we went up to Parliament and asked them to give their Mnctioll 
to this law. They would say quite logically, • You have had a law li~e this 
for 100 years. Wbat is the'reasou for your coming up now for sanction P' 
. "The only other point 1 want to speak about is the reference to tho Defence 

of the Realm rules. There, again, I did not cx'pect 8 very learned lawyer to 
fall into. such an apparent error. 1t is ,Perfectly true that the DefenCe of the 
Realm Act says. that wh~ anybody ]8 charged with an offence being a 
'Dritish subject he must be :tried.-tbl}t he bas a right to be tried -not by court 
-maru.al but by a oivil courf;;' I"imagine that the Indian provisions ,,'biob the 
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Hon'ble Member wnsreferring to wero those oontaining the powers which 
we have in India of restrioting a person's movements, of internment as Mr. 
Kbaparde calls it. But look at thc Regulations under No. 14 of tho Defence 
oltha Realm Regulations. 

, r; Where a person is sllspected of aoting 01' being about to act ill Ii manner 
prejudioial to the publio sarety or the Defenoe of the Realm (which i$ the same 
provision ns \Ve havo in India), he nIay bB ordered toO reside in n partioular 
place and, in fact, to do evorything whioh 'Mr. Khaparde compendiously calls 
internment. The rulee go on to say that if he breaks the ordcr of internment lie 
oommits an offence and then he will be tried by a special court: 'l'hat is the 
Bame under our Defence of India Act, We make it an offenoe'to break any' 
of those regulations and then we try him. So it is really no good saying that 

,the nefenoo of India Aot is quito different from the Defence of the Healrn Aot 
when it docs exaotly the same thing, My recollection is-I lla,'e really not had 
an opportunity of looking at it-that tho C!He to whioh the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah 
referred earlier this afternoon, speaking~of Lord Shaw's judgment" waS one 
where the House ,of LOrds aflirme<l ihe power of internment. My Hon'ble 
friend) I think • 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-"No. That was with reg&'d. to : 
the distinotitm on the ground of British subject and a subjcot who is a' 
naturalised British subject of foreign origin. That is the distinotion you find 

, in the AQt." 

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :,_" Again, I am only 
.... speaking from recollection. I read the olloSe some time ago, but I think I can 

vouch for my rooollection, tha.t tho person who was the subjeot of the 
" decision there was a, naturalised British subject," 

. -' ," '. ,. The, Bon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinna.h :- " Quite 80, naturalised British 
:, ~ "subject;: But under the De fence of the Realm Aot apecial' provision is 

made for a naturalised British subject of foreign origin." 

" The 'Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" He was a naturalised 
British subject, and olaimed that, the Defence of the Realm Act was ullra "ire, 
because they attempted to intern him without a. trial. 'Lastly, I must point 
out that my Hon'ble friend Mr. Jinnah has quoted a minority judgment, that _ 
judgment of Lotd Shaw waa not acoopted by the House of Lords. This WM 
an argument that I should have liked to controvert at the time, but it did not 
appear to me to be of any materiality as the House of Lords upheld the 
internment. 

" The 'Only judgment whioh my Hon'bla friend was a.ble to quote was 
a min~rity and a dilsenting judgment. loan only 'say that that is not the way 
we usually prooaed in such mattera in a oourt of law • • • • 

. 
The Bon'ble l\Ir. II. A. Jinnah:-u May I rise to 8. point of 

order. The Hon'ble the Law Member is misrepresenting me. I have quoted 
no judgment. I have simply given a case which he wanted." 

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :- "I thought the Hon'ble 
Member did. :My e&1'S may have deceived me, but I cannot hava dreamt thia. 
However, I do not wish to prolong the disoussion. There only remains the 
point raised by Mr. Khaparde, and I say again that the Moment oase has no- -

, thing whatever to do with the point so far as thp ~ument is based on section 
65 (2) of tho Government of India Act. In an earlie~ debate I dwelt at 
Iongth on his oontention and there, is no need to go over it again. There have 
been a hundred years fol' the contention to be raised, but nothing bas oome 
of it," 
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P,·esident. ) 

The Hon'ble :Mr. O. S. 'Xhal'arde :-.11 My Lord, I do not like 
to come into conflict with an eminent jUl'lst, but 8S regards the M omt'nt case 
the point 't\ as that· you cannot deprive a man of his liberty to sue the Bccretsl'1 
of St~tc, and therefore I 8ubmit that the analogy balds. 

CI The next point was t.hat this Aot is.100 years old and has never been 
taken to the House of Lords. As regards tbat I do. not know if the people 
who 08me in froUl foreign States ever took advantage of their rights as IMti~h 
.ubjects. Eut so faf 88 I am concerned, I never heard of the Aot till the 
Nathu Brothers were shut up. The question was asked how waa it that ill all 
theso hundred years the case was not taken to the House of Lords? That m.ay 
have happened because the people affected by it had not the means to carry 
up the matter to the Highest 'l'ribunal of the Empire. Mr. M.oment could 
only do BO by collecting subscriptions. 

I. Then 88 -regards the Irish Coer(lion Acta, tho Orimes Aot, etc., I leaked 
through them and can find no analogy for the present Bill. In eaoh case 
tribunals were constituted and orders for illternment were pOi!8ed by an order of 
the Resident Magistrate. I do not know what is IDelI,nt. by a Resident Mn2istratfl 
in Ireland, but at nny rate in eaoh case the person had to go before him. 1'his 
~rovision is a very exceptional one and has boon introduoed for the first tiule. 
The Defence of India Aot waa a war measure, and of course in time of 'War "'8 

. expect to be subjected to many things which would not ordinarily occur, but 
. . I submit that the-re is no analogy between this and the English Acts, and that 

the provision is ultra .,ire8. 

:.U,· 

. 7.4:r.~. 

'i' 

. The motion was put and the Counoil divided by a show of handa. 
Tlle amendment was therefor~ negatived . 

The Jlon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:_fC My Lord,I beg' to withdraw my 
&lllendm6llt, whioh runa IS follows :-: 

'ThJt for the words r taken into consideration' at the end of the motion for taking the 
Report of the 8eleot Committee into oon8ideration, the following be 8ub.: 
atituted :-

1 deferred till the question regarding the competence of tbi. Council ia authorita-
"tively eettled by HiB M.jeat}'. Government to whom neceaaary ref.rence 
.hould he mad, hi that behalf' ". 

The amendment was by leave withdrawn. 

His ExcelleJJcy the Pre8i~eD.t :_'1 In adjou~jng the Oouncil' 
may I con~tulate it on the admirable temper in which this very oontrovo1'llia.1 
subjeot has been debated thiS afternoon." . 

The Counoil then adjourned till Thursday. the 18th'instant, at 11 A.H. 

Dm.m:j 1 H~ M. ~MITH, 
Dated the 34th Marclt,1919. J Ollg· SIcretar'll to tAe GO"ffl'm~t of India, 

.' L'gNl(alwe DlptlrtmeaJ. 




